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Wilson Making Gamble 
For A Labor Full House
Airport At Innipeg Scene 
For Smoolh m m  M
•1HNIPEG <CPwV»iae «i 
f$»ld b^lioa E»ukid avay ia a
UQ.\TMM̂  tAPs-Prm *'M jai*.|ati*tiBf rate «*f »iHi tower
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TRIM, SIR?
Tltto,, lif'? ito * Mr*. Krito 
P*r4«B, et toe rymtiidie 
•liiratoariai'*# mask, rme of a 
fa ir fla^toc to* f,t»m at 
'Jteiw**''# e<»ra»'i*i!,y TT»r*U« 
$or tod* K#to*«* M oiiril i« v  
itoctBiB** Stwto Parifir. Mr*, 
Itoviww aaii ler h-wrbwto, toe 
set d*«i*Bet tor KMP. iriwri*
tod *t« i*lly  ff« ii Itoma'fey to 
esefes Ti«r«i»y. 
Tte# *lr».5|:w»d aito
rre»?«! to* s»»s-ks far tite faia* 
flyclite*, Mr. P ivm a  
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Penticton Spurns 
Kelowna Move
PiriTtCTOS i^erto l* '-■ TBt 
PeeiirtoB CSe«toe» «l €««. 
ttm m  tedey loiosi otewii •  Kei» 
owtt* pfopaoel to m-tMm 
m m  i*rf 'ei'pwid i»itl»w«wl to'' 
toe BHeiftotodi f,te*»i»rr*..
JofeB R ile t leefetoryH**®.
Bftr. toe direcl«*i toel to* 
Pt-Bfii C m  b id  *!*»ys to*« m 
toe poeP«» «d ‘*pim-«liis* ,k»si. 
ei’toip .tor m r iimeiler eeiptt**»'* _
Bennett Halts
Ridings Battle
»ad Wto'cks’ i^ ’ u ^  torow toemt  e« le *r twjRli. were r .lto ir it
\mttiber rr»to w o e  »t w-iH a m it t« d ^ ^ e *L  . k P 'T " *®
ftitft*.. Simu, U  dm* »sa. etw toifMtom*
A Sswabli ftotemmt Tueidty 
itu fh  iwwnbly forced toe
L'ftited Stktet to *p*»k out fo' 
natty tod*.jr—aakl 2.0W perikORi 
_h*d been c*p«td to toe danger 
I of radiaiton, but rwH ot»e had rt'
S celved a dafiierou* dotage.
l?noff,rft*,l rett*rl* had >akl 
■|fo«r Buctear bombt were fo»t'brl*—toilud,ing 
P fff0.tof:.b#d Of ww*« torn w y  prevtouiifrotn tog iW2 B'hich cra.totd: «««■>.
The pnx-eedi will be wsed to
StmiBf•" j H« fikd •  letter from Kekmtta
CJiaBaNto" td tito IPrcbeisuirr chamber pmidrot W. J. Bm*
James CaUafhan prodsieed t^fiwrtt, »hkh soufht ntw  betrnd*
VICTORIA *CP̂
^  Besoetl, f*.c«l wtto aptmrroiiiEovcmmenl t.hat has trk d  tolfoUow'tof colllTk»"wrth 
"  alroB.1 op(:»M.HNn. from hi-.»ih ■! t^rpeluate themielve-i m of* tin ke r r»lane.
sc-beme durm* a heated Ccwi* 
rmcaw debate TSi-efdayt the ftril 
day of the rJecltoo rim p*l|». 
He said a taa of 2S per cent 
«UI be towed ©« vtrtoaHy aU 
thsise 00 elec-
aldes of the Hoo»e. Tuetday ifitr.”
Bight suddenly *dj£njri,ed a de*‘ He lasd the rciort upselt the
bat# on a bill to redlilnbwtejrei«re*cntation balance achieved 
Brtttsh Oolumbla'i tofulanvejby toe royal commtiitoo headed 
•eat*. jby He Henry Angus of the
The premier bad been In and University of 11C.
out of the House for teven hours Charged I jberal leader Ray
while toe debate raged through PerrauU; ’ You are trampling 
day and night silting*, on democracy,
As expected, the government He said the premier did not
bother to discuss with Opposi> 
lion m e m b e rs  any changes
re*
was sublect to strong opposition 
attack over the bill. Introduced
lor second reading, ap|>rovaI in j made to the commission 
principle. i«rt in the bill
There were charges of dls* 
crlminatkMu trampUag <m d#*i 
mocrary and gerrymandering 
from New Democrailc Parlv 
and Liberal members among 
til# 32 tpetkere (R tha c U ^ f  hi 
debate.
There was only one Opposition 
supporter for the bill, Prank 
Calder of northern Atlin. His 
i#at would be saved under the 
bill while previous recommen­
dations would have eliminated 
it.
‘‘This is dticrimiriation of the 
worst kind," said NDP Opixisb
tlon leader Robert Strachnn. j W and keep the seven northern 
"This government is Just as> seats
Highways Minister OaglardI 
suddenly AtUoiiraed the debate, 
on instructions from the pre­
mier, after Social Crcdller 
James Chabot of Columbia took 
up tot-erttklim from tha gw- 
ernment hide of the House.
Mr. Ciiglnrdi got tl)c floor as 
three other Social Creditcr* 
were rising to stwak. One of 
them was Arvid larndell of Rev* 
elstoke who already has itxiken 
out agntnst one of the facets of 
t»lanned rwlistribullon.
The government bill would 
increase the number of scats to
The statement said:
'Cfoe . . . has not yet been re­
covered."
Press officer Robert J. Me- 
Closkey, Issuing the statement, 
reported the search for the 
missing weapon Is continuing in 
both land and sea areas.
McClrokey said: ‘ Th# Impact 
of the weapons on land resulted 
In the seatterlng of some plu­
tonium and uranium in toe im­
mediate vicinity of the iwints of 
imiMict.
Nkrumah Returns To Africa 
As Guest Of Guinea's loure
DAKAR, ftonegal (Rculersi— 
Ousted president Kwame Nkru- 
mah of Ghana arrived today by 
air In Conakry, capital of the 
west African state of Guinea, 
Guinea radio said.
Nkrumah flow to Conakry 
from Moscow, where ho had 
been holding talks with Soviet 
leaders,
Nkrumah had not been seen 
In (Hiblic since he arrived in 
Moscow Monday from Peking.
He was in the Chinese capital 
When his regime was toppled in 
a military coup last Thursday.
Guinea's President S e k o u 
Toure g r •  a t ed Nkrumah at 
Conakry alrjwrt and the two 
Insfiected a guard of honor as 
a 21-gun salute boomed out.
krus#®. I
Exodus Of Reds 
*̂ Moves In Accra
ACCRA (CPI—A forced exo- 
duM of foreign ConiimmUt ad­
visers from Ghana was under 
way tiNlay, Plane toads of Rus­
sians were lieing exi'ollcd and
mah said he intended to return 
lo Ghona to crush last woek‘s 
revolution. Rut the new military 
leaders in Accra have said he 




for Chinese advisers to ousted
Ktsfifiif Dikrumih'f gtJveriim̂ iR, 
Eleven or more of the Soviet 
advisers were reixirted kiUerl in 
the revolution last Ttiursdoy,
BENNETT
ioterii*tk*t»i Auport was esti- 
laated today at » fiM.,*
Tb* fur #**«w(!toM6
pry liBiaaiy «# a .tSMi..Ui|
km. toia.s=-w‘**  pv#« ter 
m *%tarb«* S t who ar#' 
m diroet «*»*»? ®f th# case.
'The fig«r# -was miised sftW; 
iherkt wito tte twa Nortow^sh' 
era (Mtsm 'Haiiiifif 0is»p8**« ' 
»te*« fyd  was takesi to toe' 
Thesday to ^ l fsAtowy.
hi 'toe rato. two mea 'Wwrttoĝ  
jyMtosr toe eaBtoultorfe of sisdra! 
iMu'foriBiS a ^  fof'ttd donoWsit*  ̂
intetroeiied toe Barst-ltoeiBil x^d 
:*hip»eBt .and d m #  away wito 
l i
M. Jam#* P^ie# Chic# Geotft 
Matlby and D •  t e # 11 v •
to «B totorview today afttf a 
tdght ci' auestksntoc, checktog 
suto esTfatoruig irtotk** road- 
Mocks.
The tet'Sway tnici, fcHiai 
swi eaapty «'« •  toai
tekitoMs*, I* du#.%e>d to# fto»-
npcn»'»t* -w ■stossr tkmm Hia 
TVBBfAir re c^ t «p »d  by tot 
totn'f* has bee# lw«#d la 
ROtP for a»n3yA.
The story, as -m'raied by pw* 
Ik# IB -ito-ydilioitoig
bt. Ja®»i. ahet# 'to# .aiffiart la 
fora tod:
Tto#* T r t B i A l f  :|wriiiBBMA 
««r* u » I a a .d I a i  ik»- DC4*t 
ssfiiiitdhsle.|# 
tdfm  it* 1« Rto. ams'kl 
fm a toe foM-rototoi' crato# ®< 
RmI Lake.. Owl... wtoro •»  «W» 
whito Air Cawwl* 'toslf-toB ftaad 
dkUvwy l.fw% 4 f^ #  vf* li'w"!
C w f#  Duwmall, In charg# elj to# aouto sldt «f th# isrw tettol- 
the inveiiigaiMtt, foM to# story l«al buiMmg,
Wore Standard Dress For Crew
The m#«. wtei# wames werejoouldn*! femember exactly whal 
not disclosed, said two men ct'dlwat »a.id..
finance the Ijibnr i»any's foof 
standing promts# to bring down 
mortgage costs.
Mortgage hokfers will be able 
to choose between paying the
arles',.
• PersoBBlly." be said. " I ob-
i«« to ooe srotSfBC# which read* 
that Penticton. Kettmua and 
Vernon would form the B<Kleu» 
of an aiioclatlon."
That phrasing, be said, mlitot ______________ _
give an imprexsk® that th e U „  tncurrcd through last week’s 
larger cttle* wished to control gfgroj crai.
To Monfreal
NEW YORK (AP)-Tha Cas­
sius Cloy-Ernle Terrell hsnvy- 
weight title fight was moved to 
Montreal Wednesday and still is 
scheduled for March 20,
The bout was knocked out of 
Chicago, its original site, a 
short time before Main Bout, 
Inc., holders of the c'osed-clr- 
cult television rights announced 
the awltch to MontreaV.
The promoter will to Ixiren J. 
Casslna of Hamilton, Ont.
The bout already has been 




SAIGON (API-Two U.S. ma­
rine companies ran into heavy 
fighting late today in their drive 
to clear Viet Cong forces from 
a canal-taced peninsula Mi miles 
southeast of the North Vietna­
mese border.
Tito f<Rl8« tip fipria
aller the Viet Cong shied from 
contact Tuc.sday with the ma 
rincs and Vietnamese troops 
hunting them down in the rice- 
lands overlooking the South 
China Sea 12 miles southeast of 
the old Imperial capital of Hue, 
On Monday, the marines re­
ixirted killing 40 Viet Cong and 
capturing mony weapons.
the atsoctatkx).
Chamber dirtetors took the 
itand that new boundaries would 
diminish the effect of smaller 
communities and they will be 
tost."
FULL SUPPORT
A motloo by industrial com­
mute# chairman Adam Bau­
mann that the "associated 
chambers stay as they are” re­
ceived unanimous approval.
Baumann added a rider to hi* 
motion, urging that more Joint
Pearson Lauds 
Venus Success
OTTAWA (CP)-Prlmo Min 
Istor Pearson Tuesday congrnt 
ulnted Russian Premier Knsy 
gin on the success of a space 
shot which reached the planet 
Venus earlier in the day. Ills 
message to the Russian lender 
said ho hopca the ‘‘knowledge 
which emerges from this latest 
feat will always be used for 
jienccful iiurixiscs as wo ex­
tend man's knowledge of our 
unlvarM.iUThe Riiiilan Venus 
I I I  spacecraft was launched 
last Nov. 16,
triis Mustocvwdwl
meetiflii be bcM with the nor 
thern body, bringtng about 
cimcr co-operatton.
George Plnske, Jaycee presi- 
deet reported a substantial tot
CKut of to* Air CBnsda truck 
weanng rsavy blu* nytoe parkas 
and whit* roveralls. standard 
drets for Air Canada ramp 
crew.
The drtver, who ipfwared to 
b# In fharg*. was described a* 
beavy^t. about fi\*# feet 16 
laclari with dark hair and ruddy 
c o m p le x io n . Ilis compao* 
too. slim and fair, was about 
the same height or a little 
shorter Both had their t»arka 
hood* up.
"Normal trTet.i»g* were **■ 
changed," said Chief Maltby, al 
though th# TraniAlr employee*
Frank McDonald was appoint­
ed chamber representative to 
to# recently forrmtl Okanagan 
Valley Park* Asioclatioo.
Funds were essential at the 
provincial level to develop In­
dustry in B.C. and particularly 
the Valley. Mr. Baumann 
tokl toe meetUig. and there were 
no facilities here.
The dlrecti.r proposed that a 
brief be prepared on the sub­
ject. to be presented to toe B C. 
chambers.
The d r lw  then !«M lb#
Ti ansAlr men fe# had coin# to 
•fft}d  delivery of ib* shii»roe«t 
and produced an Air Canada air 
liRl Wind out fwoiwrly eaeepg 
for ih# exact ntimbcf of piece# 
Involved, which is normM pro­
cedure.
At the time the }2 told-fltledi 
case* were brtog trantfrrred by 
conveyw belt from the DCT’a 
cargo compaHment lo a trolley 
for removsl to the freight ter* 
mlnsl. where in the normal 
ctwi# of tvtnl* ihev would be 
turned over to Air Canada for 
Irant-ihlpment to the Royal Ca­
nadian mint In Ottawa.





SAIGON (Reuters) — Casual­
ties rose sharply among U.S. 
and other allied forces in South 
Viet Nam last week as the Viet 
Cong intensified their attacks, 
Tlio total of allied dead last 
week was almost twice aa high 
08 the figure for the preceding 
week—370 as against 107.
Air Service Cut
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Air 
Transport Board Wednesday au 
thoiizc'd TransAir Ltd, to sus 
lond the monoy-losing Yorkton 
' I ts  Prairie
OTTAWA (CP)-The possibil­
ity has been raised that Exter­
nal Affairs Minister Martin will 
personally confer with the for­
eign ministers of India and Po­
land on Canada’s proposal for a 
new Geneva conference on Viet 
Nam, informed sources said to­
day.
No time and no place for such 
a meeting has been chosen, Mr, 
Martin declined comment on the 
matter,
Canada, India and Poland are 
the member* of the Interna-
UIIANA‘8 FOREIGN MIN­
ISTER in the overthrown 
regime of Kwame Nkrumah 
arrived back in Accra today 
and announced his supixirt for
the country's new leaders.
..
who was in Peking with Nkru- 
mah when Thursday's coup 
took place, flew here from 
Umdon. ' 1
N A T O ~ E x« ls r
At Halfway Point
BARDUFOSS, Norway‘(APi~  
The airlift portion of Winter Ex 
press, the one • month NATO 
training oi>eration, was boynnd 
the halfway mark Tuesday with 
more than 2,1)00 of J.IKM) Cana- 
dian, American, British and
erclse, scheduled to Inst until 
March 26, is proyiiig Ihot air- 
IIR Is th^ key to mohllitv In 
noithern Norway, IM milcti 
north ol the Arctic Circiy,
askatoon section of 
air service.
Alaska Chosen
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)-The 
Babe-Ruth«Woald48eries «basa- 
ball games for likl7 will be hold 
in Fairbanks, Alaska, Aug, 10-26 
It was announcixi Wednesday.
But the TransAir ground crew 
»aw no causes for sutplcion. 
They even helped the thieves 
toad the cases into the back of 
th# psnel truck and counted 
them to make sure toe ahlpment 
was In order.
With everything checked, one 
of the bandit* signed th# freight 
bill handed to him by a Trans­
Air employe# indicating the 
shipment had been receivid. Po- 
lit?t dM itot tot h im t »f
the signature.
The pair climbed back Into
psfc#,.,h|d|s?p,jto|feo 
some time after »:3o p.m. from
its parking place—and drove to­
wards to# south end of to# ter­
minal txjllding.
All this took about five min­
utes.
An hour elapsed before th# 
Air Canada freight office quer­
ied TransAir as to the where­
abouts of the gold. After h.vlf 
an hour of frantic checking es- 
tabllshfxl It had lieen rtolen. St. 
James ixillce were callwl htxiut 
l ! ‘N)pm.
Road block* were thrown up 
around greater Wlnnl|x>g but
called off this mornlrg.
tlonsl Supervisory Commission 
In Viet Nam established In 19S4 
at Geneva when the eight-year 
civil war between the French 
unkin forces and Communist 
Vtetmlnh was ended.
Canada has proposed that the 
commission be used as a vehi­
cle for setting up a new Geneva 
conference to discuss peace in 
Viet Nam.
Mr. Martin has said the com­
mission would have to be unani­
mous in any action it took along 
this line.
Informants said talks have 
been proceeding here and In 
Delhi and Warsaw on the Cana­
dian proposal. The last one here 
was held Friday and Mr. Mar­
tin was schtxlulcd to see Indian 
and P o l is h  representatives 
again.
Soviet Press Full Of Praise 
But No News On Venus Landing
Jet Rstums
TORONTO (CP)-An Air ISan 
ada DC-8 Jot airliner, carrying 
IlH passengers, returned to Tor 
onto Internatlonnl Airport after 
takeoff today when it dovelofied 
mechanical trouble, A snokes'
plane, flight 803 to Calgary and
VancoHYor. hog«u to. vlorii
when the nose wheel door fai 
ed to ctoie.
MOSCOW (API -  The Soviet 
press today hailed the landing of 
a one-tnn Russian satellite on 
Venus but shed no light on what 
data It and Its partner sent 
bark to earth.
Tas* new* agency said Venus 
I I I  "reached" the surface of 
Venus Tuesday carrying scicn- 
liflc Instruments and a fiennant 
bearing the Soviet hammer and 
sickle,
Tas* did not say whether 
Venus HI crash • landed nor did 
it claim that it had mado a soft 
landing, as did last' month's 
l,una IX which sent pictures
back to earth from the moon's 
surface,
Venus HI was one of two 
space vehicles launched 3tk 
month* ago. The other, Venus 
II, was reported to have passed 
by the cloud • shrouded planet 
Sunday at a distance of 14,000 
miles, then continuwl Into orbit 
around the sun.
The Russians gave no Indica­
tion whether they are maintain­
ing radio communications with 
Venus II,
uX naba^ ^





ter MacEachcn said today a 
universal 125 increase in old 
ago iienslons to tlOO a month 
Id cause tax booiti and ma-
By contrast, the guarantee*! 
Income plan for the aged pro- 
IMsed 1^ a Ronate ctiinmlttoe 
would 00 less burdensome on 
taxpayers and would channel 
aid to those In real need,
Mr. MacEachcn told tho Co­
operative Insurance Bervice an­
nual meeting that the Senate 
plan has adinlnlstratlve and so- 
clologlcnl points In its favor.
Britain to Join are deceiving 
themselves, Speak told the 
American and Common Mar­
ket Club at a Bniisolg lunch­
eon. , '
Paul Henry Bpaak, shown 
above, foreign minister in 
Delgium’i  caretaker govern­
ment, mado a strong appeal 
today for Britain to Join tho 
European Common Market as 
•oon as possible. Those who 
*ygrgtf>*thefy*Ii*i)o*tirge!iey*fiiT* -Hk-eofitrnlitewtof-olfleiali-of-hia* >noie-aoet#*inor#*lhafi<4kt()OOiOO(If»
department was assessing last 
month's reixirt by tlio Rena to 
special committee on gRlng,
The report urged a 
tend minimum income
a year or 1108 • jnontb for jtot 
glo iwrsons aged 65 and over, 
Guaranteed Income for couples 
would bo 62,220 a year,
Persons repprtlng incomes be-
turns would receive federal pen­
sion* e<4ual to tho income gape, 
Mr, MacEaohon said such a 
iirogram couhi cost more than 
I20(j,000,000 the first year, "but 
certainly the cost would still be 
lower than the payment of an 
additional 125 a month to every- 
one In receipt of old age lecu 
riiy,''
17)0 ok! age security program
guaran- oj 
0? 61,2001:̂
000 annually ami the figure 
gould rise to 11,600,000,000 by 
1070 With the gradual lowering 
f tho eligible age to 65 from
"I.
U I  liOO monthly penilen jiyii . I
paid to everyone as opixislllon |
[lartios advocnted, the total cost 
would soar to 62,100,000,000 ^
only be financed through higher 
taxes,”
Tho Senate proposal would r#» 
move a major anomaly In Ih# 
old age pension program—"U)# 
paying of higher pensions to per* 
sons who don't need such asslstA 
ance.”
WOULDN'T BE BURDEN
"Tlio i»lan would Ixi icsn lair-
'dBnsOTnii'-ipii-ftli(Hpubtle.iiii.trottrtMryiiiiiniiiiirfiiiiiniiii'|
and on the taxpayer. In fact, 
payments could be expected to 
drop steadily as the Cnnpda 
Pension Plan starts paying full 
benefits.”
r te m  t  k b m i u  b u l t  c a ru E K . v o u . iu b . t . m i
N A M B  IN  N E W S
For Arms Cuts
kfts wier-taid f  dfe.*
tl'OTt eeyiSitei ■
lor ©uiliew ss».»rmam«it by to* 
m'M'mts psmmn 1#^ CtiA,MiaKt 
«4 vM  toe It-A»mto «to-
*v« ’‘it VbttM be 
to naiA* •  tr*«ty 
li>re*4. fli #e#fe«i
pmdmA m  a by to* »%•:
t ’mm pQ(«*r« to redtoc* iiMi;.
e-"aei**.to tot-ir Kw:k*y Mri'ffM.ia ‘ 
Tte aatioks §t
eesStrowiro <xa*l**il toat ■ ‘ 
iic^^atei am-ppeMtrrnMm treaty 
vt'Oujd #*r7w.iaate mttMMX
tJESialier «e«ditrm as kaig as it 
ffe«ci«i 'totss to a» to a  »e-'
ssickar »«apc«* wtui* 
&,iclc«r toaii&*i»if toe 
xetaaa tocA-
*f a yfihtof tdiMBl. Ill#  k id ^  
pntolHto was ew«4. Itot. to#, 
tiwesiag bfgay
I Cealfyty Unt. a Btkito lav- 
!yer «too was ouatai Pm ataa 
?Jtoiiaaii*t top aslwMtor. toM re- 
ipirters to Aceva toiday toi k i4  
laot 4am aartoiBg wraac. &&«. 
fam-stoi aJtor to* f«*i. I t  «««».
I yaw rtpartora sa Uatocr F«rt 
Iprtoaa. Don w'ltok HtowaA 
;<Setasaeei ara batoi ito*a«<i‘ 
tdA«y. I
> EkaiM f»««M (IrVtotorto). al 
'■fearBef aaval eaptoto. today] 
was ekctod cAairnaa «t tbc} 
totcsto* eaflUKitte*. I 
Starcel UaJtort iF€-£teiwtoA> 
WAti was ctoMMS vtoc-cAaur-
lat f  «ai
Hossler Trial East Germany's UN Bid 
Expected To Be Beaten
to ii«ak ttotiito  l»  a«toto*toi to to* UJS i *  
towanl
u m r o  ifATicis«s iAi»)-- i 
H »  CtoBwtsatot aaemtoars dt to*itoto GeawMto m l *  . . . .
MaleiM l to » » |g s _ ^  toaaai iiitoito *  to* i m  »»w*tw.
' c«| Uw iikt«* ’Watoiwa aatoa* caariCkraimijr w«s w * eapectoi«nM toe atoe.iS*®toii» Ctoaseil a i*wmm WM MM# asWS*
Esm G trtm m 't m ' fe* totoi East Gmtmm  to w t
Btotoiieiwtop toJt d ^ t  ®f to *l* toat* m  m  «««-
' to c«H.|i!ialtaa ao**. Aa mmk H M to-
m
'f l*  pMMiaeuton. aato Tdtir 
toif: to. to* matt ito i^  «*
aii. eve* ttowiira ' to* tosla't 
stiike toe fatoi mm. m  waa ,
ia$*i»t.*adfa* *P»w«a» to» ^ 1  atoaiiaia i to to* la*,
a» aaytoas* for tor." _ ^
•rs kftr stoter’s acA. toa heesito S*cret*iy-4]t«»eral V Ttoua* ' 
advaarad to tto s i^  as a ^ was acceaapaawsl
tive m to* ^ ar*a  s i tor' fetto- P ’*’ •  »*««waBtoiBa tmm to* 
toto J ^ m ^ i t o r .  • -  iF ff*•"Jtoir* is *» asetov* tor*., - - - . - -  ~ <■
JkSMoJhW iEMT MtoawJtôtoMrxfc'lBiklto jhiT illll'iTilt naffli * • • • '■ '■ ' * * ^ 1  *  Aie**j»p





I# toavf' I 
titotoiaB* to U9i pt*toa*aa. Bast 
itmaagi toa no
lEtopn#* BiA# VeliaMt# #4
tetoosi* saM as A4dit A to ^  if 
tilit cciitjiBidfs in
AiiicS-.
to 4em to toe eeMiatot.
|&» said u m asi»*»‘w* *» «*•■'.  ̂.. .
f* * f*  ito l ***toay i# ADs-'Sk Ftesw.
4fWi ""%» toe W»*»* wf
liwr «l tto?.
tm t war a:«»*.ia* lw«» toe 
fgrnikm  «* .ftwitotsa'* Tto’
Etostfsa* »5i«iarifa was atoir***- 
lag a tar*af» sKwwttra'" mtsn.- 
tag. cf to# tkrfaaAtaiaa* cf A2n> ^  
fr«« Ua«y.
L M li CM AiEieifitow SriAila. ■» tô*WPto*to to toŵF
.to was a
totaattow. M, tfW'to*' atotor 
|ef Mtoic*a*t aataxi**, :to#d la 
iFiwtonetoa, K.B., sialieii|y to 




Mrs. Maaskr. wke Dir 
«fc as !§., asto Pewwri. 28. er* 
item ed d  plotttog to kasw fon 
yiitoteoB aiad stab her tosband 
Jam' 3®. ISM. wfoi* to* ih - 
setoed toxseif wito few  adsfAed 
.tMMnm tmm tor Key Btocayae
a pledge trem Ulbrstot
toat toe East Germaa' fovera-
BMHd votod adtor# to
ttoas of tto UN ctortor.
A U.S. spokesmaa pro®ptly
rcnaied toe k»«-st.*adia« poto- — 1.4 b . of otov twe ttoa take* by to# UEiled State# «e s*»w «s «»ty sww“  > |ŷ ]ry(Tgg3j||gyi0 gitoA *#***.«■*...
-rnAmommamii ham s i to# IE  
aatfo* cotukcil. wtodi mqimnt 
mm sMmmmme 
msm st to* 6  r« 
ncAtort caataag a veto- 
—Satiiflea-toaa ksf twoHtoDd* ef 
tto U t > sAttaa Ctoanrai
Dtofenata —y* fW« ffyyt G#r-
:Britaia and Praace—toe tore*
Sfcslent ecetAEtioa oow-erx
to* We*t Gtr.
m  1WS CAJIAmAM n iM B  I _______
%«t*rs were 4mmmd fo,! JUto* iM liT  wECl^W 
p r m  IMward IsM w  c ite * lal fo *h* cw n* «f 
Qattoe ate tte  ft*** to Sav ^
katc i**** aa ato# s i eteate’s i^ ^ f *  Sefodi # faBii»te i««M*.: 
. ugfS*e,etary-Ge#*iaiUftetotto |tote«« « s to «  for a
%!*»»■*■ S im  m te k fa te  «!■: f l *  Hm  fet^swwi f o t t t e - 1 ^
NAfti-s *a»al't$,a,|i*,, Gr«ei-« *te :iw * m m  a# mm-
'fwwyy tm  wrparat* laiM m ' Marto fe  1 Fwwr# to to# ikT.




n«a f®y#r»«w*t *i$ toe
Gcrmaa Cbv«ran«*t fre^y •teicciwaaiy is reciaitte is k*v« 
totoiteaiely ceetslittAte aad^Agsiwlte toat Vast Garaiaur
« *« * 1m* w» b*r eitotb '* •  teteteR... l l4*wM  toW tete* I* i
r .« . -rw  w  U .1  i« t ity t  < « • * •» » »  ‘ t»W (
k '.4 *>»,»«» iBspesssbie,** u id &#r ,«>! tKKkcM u m >j» w  f̂ototry.
AiialrM Sir M *  Erete. fl,.'f&yMri*ii>. Jk, ' t e r ^  I*  Mara-;||g ^  gaaelas* m  toej
NAlG s Eaitetw Atiaatif cces-iffiote. '‘Is ***  really ba^to* a..|a» Ir®® Motas îaqcs*' to B-a»-;
W itteer |f® «  itoS to ISte., toedsroa** te i* . M»s T«te. sate toat te e e C a ^a to a a ^^ k ^e s -
at tos Wtoctesm. E*ti»te;b^,*«te5!l j Kpt ewBswe^s^^^bsyt  tte watoite to* tee
te**E* Westeî dai.. A fortt^rite* t**a» after was admit-= Laaresffi® Mariaw* aM r*
m Bfii-H« i to a te»j»tai tar ^
.................................!•«(¥ at itewiiW,.. •**!%'
asHwwMtei-iw^foel ©t toe
ling Fades Just A Trifle 
As MPs Tackle Estimates
] iM  i»*.ri*.<. ttt S*fotei''y.n«'I BJ' yj ,t"caw 'w W ŵ' *■ ' "Jw
to«*beir.. Ifolarr* ate forteto Car
wasorrs
GAMBLE
B.C Court Says Widow b ititM  
To $79,000 In Husband's Doath
i v A s m m m  t c f i  -  .a -foi--
':.®r«»* Csm ymf ter# iRJte' 
■fw tety Mra- A ^  Man* K'lc*' 
,cte IS «*&IMI to I l f  .Si* dan-: 
t agca few tot teas d  for betoete 
11*' a Jtdy li,  lia .. car* rr-ato i*̂  
I to* Cartooe.
_  . ... I Tk* **s**si*#te, ®*# ®f to*
r to a * ^  f*«aw ssai^ ^{M rfo w t. m er«tto Coiiwtoto
C m  L e v #  S a n t v #  
I #  O e r  W m M T
m g r la #  S te l le t *1* 1# *  I *  
••p  "W * « *  ■» Mate iMfoT* 
HiMidteNi kw* tefM Ml. « i« i  
*VnMst pitoT? A w ii-lw P H i
mto* «tew ear., 
to* mmmt. kba. JitoenS'a M«« ; 
y«rs (Mtmmdjf- d tm im i a d te te  
agatttt. to* tw» «*•
. to«9’ fated te *»fc* 
,* *  appcarafo* Is emte-
wte teto
'ilM iiite ' O vite . *Wlte. i i fo i  
M ill  i« * S A  te if MMV
«r IM MMMt ind. M n i  Itop  
p i*** ,, ito l hm i m  mwmiMii 
•  WHteatv a ttitttd * tlia t  
ite s iM * aumf MBifisfaa. 
Gd  M fote R «itete  P ipte,
iC «*te*te  tifoa i««* I I
tes^ *—*r« cftee c « l« 5$ ateiiaatoii to* »*w tea wasM year*, was preimtom-
toil f»»s«w«®*M r i » *  to ^»l,.lte,.l»as* *_f«ar„|^  tw»"fo-
blTAVA *fT 4-11* 
ra<fo a a«’i«tor .at 
dm  M  ifo 
«rtto rarsipifatirto ##**« torwgW 
■mimfdm estpi'totos *4 'toe tfc 
iM»ia. trte* ate ite» s jf 
lai'touNita.
Tfo f««i Aef« MPs l««ty 
ais^Hy *fl*e wtedabt ■*# te ' 
tww fair# fo»*'i war* to# l*tft 
» .a ^  tot Hwa# fc#s
1 ^ 1  m t te *  toe wesiWi fof*» 
jaw it.
Parfeais»«t a f r * * d  tarite  
tW tear la try to .f«i to* D- 
Irwfo,. ite-ttstrv. #.|tof'i4* 
ImI* ate »ii4*» »»l * i :
l.fo way folwe Tfewrteay te *)•! 
few toae* K a iiiitff te p  to; 
Watotofte*.
Tfoy w ii aiirod a m##Ufei 
* t  !fo C*.ikftte*-y .S. fetol #««>• 
iwrfvite rabMhrt WRfnUs#* Ifoft.
A* tff«r1 was fotoa mte# to 
a p l^ w  #11 r*aemroe«l t.prte- 
tot e«i.mi!ir* tm ItoSAI by to# 
cad of to* wteli...
Csttmate ol I I  depsrlmeeli
Iwmiss toe ttofod Stotes- f3«iS-!
age*!* Mte V**-’
k .. MW.** ...ij'HM*# I* *  totPto:. to:
f  ditogatea wfotes is  -toswis* 'euwy U % Si*'®®#.' ‘Tfoy
“ « ® s i  rffw aslt' m 4'\^
ib̂  SdlFiSfcVifc aribi."w:--;«e«̂ jap-jfoĉ  tiVlfeZlltiE iHbw* id̂ ilal Sjhite#|l liiilb# *rw te fo# '.te to  w Z f  # ^ w *w a *s  4 *w r7* ^ |n v  * * *M # r* to  - * V  to fo M rlfo t*. *"'**■• w w r*i*w  * i  «ffw.*#v?" w ^r— w
««i «f fiefsM* wfow* mmm  foswiNi «*»** fo tPiJai*-
A tete-m pfofte w l»  wwAtol jT-awrp   I V te  'Ite  f f *  m  Itea to ’f.
tr  was *« » te  by Im  A r^ te ' • » ! »  f l ^  . . .ffswat la to# m tU  «f itetfiito
g^ewwew**^ w wew-ww^Vw *  *  *  ,■■■ ■ i •■ .a 'I  w*w#wmif"w n- 1 -w
.wiwfoiate imam $4 s i iwa^s*!.̂ «*««»»■» «* « « *»  ate atod;^^ to* mrnmern to* la« m '
.„ .. ,. . .. -...:.  ̂ ^  m-im%u4\ms utew* a tortfoai
swarcii^y" fois Wdfote. mmMtm*, .
C««|*IW « te *  tote tm ^m  pm m
- to* fMteefeae*-'--ff*t» |
Ml
lltost
to*t Ji!te»«wi **#'«»' toi* >t«ii 
aiAte f» » « i* t  tetnm  «►!
%.fwtofo*t==tesi* » ♦ * *  te  te* 
fw.fi to dato,
-■'Of .»«iw#.., to«fw Is aiwaiw: 
«fo toadiiw te tot- f»te*4»tw 
te ig to f w r r  « * r  Mr. Wmms 
aafci-
Mmt Caaaiifc# e«»pl*i*i 
eyste* I*b»«n to t*** !***  tte ; 
"to# dwgtr. if tort*!
it Of*, it ter toe ti«»t|
P4)ri -s-pi to ffot H»tf q#fWy 
tfo te *fiy fjfofotof
l«teslti«i to'*i BsgM •«*#,**
tro tiL i m  a iT O iX A i'iii
Tfo trad# •» •
iry-M».g to wsfit te l cwtetttors
tm tfo** e^,fi*ai»* "a* to fo« 
i tfoy dmM  tetewte ifow stK is
Quitn To Soe 
Island PovMly
UKffJCai lA r* -^ * to »  » r * -  
foto*# Cartofote iter tea piwa 
for .* toafoias* swm te mm* 
te 'to# ww'li** mmt fovtey' fo  
i*tel.t. ate te stetototot •4m tfo 
Jtefiii jte'tof* sitow sfoatoss-! 
tori#' pto'triy.
Wfo* m  ate W a r*  PMlip
am w  to Ktofito*, Jamau-A 
Tforsday a b o a r  4 to# tfoal 
r # f i l  Brttoate*« sfo • «  for# 
•««■ tfo pdfM *te poor to 
to# pi*.|"»e«4i te to# wtiitoy, 
Tfo ii.iste te i i  %1fo#«l, 
fotweeo tfo  ̂fuldrltor* 0 * _ ofo f »tte* _ Tfo_
snifo a* -tluefo* fo* 'I*#* tsm'[ 
pted « 4  i* ready fer ftrwi**#-' 
imm to a -foitfte 
'Hiiis mm to# ferto -4*f ifo
^wefo* ':j|iff| rw'i -tofo*
B w l Ctott-ipgMrte 
MS* m t4 m a fcr* .#i t e  te to a J j f f o
lesfctfofo*
t l- . ' '
R. e
ww*
.Ba*«a »  fo ila ia ‘# dfois.- He aardewweww#*# **Pr* V  m .m  '■ w 'v * w '
toe *w*f«ifo*l, fo* f« i| to llfi 
H i|« iil:M l Is te M
l«ry«*-«4 twito toe- y » t i # i  
.itate iM i :yfo#' m ■-«#» to*
e t ' fietail 'ffo  -pifeneifoai.' . M  •«#• 
#«iliiif CIV f'-sd .m m jm  -wte'* to* itefws-
'tWrWiWW *iai«ia.tiwi8.aa. jUBir&tfi’ifo tow  V. VWt -  WW*•  W^t* W r*
to* 1* 1* ,  
f fo  dfolfo* ffotety- 
-tote# -tetor M r*, t^soosi 
to* iteatoi te Riefoid Musto* 
Mte C teted S r»« *k  afiw 
ite V  M m rn. » .m m  IS te  to
d| iNNNlinB ||64ig|
Iftofo* *» '• w te  a t toiwer te
tBCKHUi m m w m im
tR tC fSTEa. iSB^Ate «cpa« 
A wteA to il Cfotol'
- _____ - w-to •* ®fo»r-ii.. foitotef-  3 IJsStoitol pfoiiiHif“jfify nn»'Mn̂ fofoi tdviMte i* tnft ii-ite'yfo'Vi ite
Wfoto* laywtoMtotollMi W.ti#r to* ptotod, fol M. l l i ^ r
waiwwKrwwwwiM# fow s*r«, >****®»**i-Miy tefirtet atofoMarte... ffoyNsrto'*
legMliiMw to* fofoteiMl i^ |e .« te  to* M#t fotteial totefoi- 
#f«*fo*i #«iiite*t*. to* p ’te jd ji#  #n'*f Ifo tec««**-ai»ted 
esKwe isBfwtaffit tba* tfo toenteioet fo  too s*w*t*.wWiWJiffll Wr vre’segwww wv-tf-w, wuwbwpwp ^ -"■ 'w  a WJ'*w“  wi^wwr 'w ^  *• w *
iwwefoiw ifo l fo  toeir b tea fo j Tfo * l * e t l o i t  win d*cil* 
ites te cainr tel to* prort*«*s| wfotfor Wilsa**# la t e  p*itf. 
kmimtm.
H* ##to dwftof to* fo d fti tow
fo¥* a D 'if»##i wvijtotof W  
f*ia4i« tfoxifbi te fo mdf 
qftartfo te to* met.«ril#.
Y«m  S iliiB i iafw
WMkvtOT ' s>DAAC
EW ETfW aEW  C U tm C A t fS
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
0 1  foHMi fowteu W.m $m m  R  B4&.
iTJEAi* FBINT 
Par Dw* lte if*c fo f sad fccaffei* lafetiitofot  vWfote
otelgbtoMt, f l y  asd #*.#11 
li t̂oUE . . . .  ,1
A^^DRR^A r .r .. .* *..- .-'I.*.*.
N m fo r. Street «t B*« K iifote er Rttr'tl Rfol* 
CITY fo TOWN .... ......  B.C.
oeiy •  tfoe*##ai; 
mmgrn to to* tlfoeat IIwm* tel 
bate toil pteiitotof te fowo*. Censraets#, is te fo ĝ vea a ieto*l 
eseel lepart* and «4for »#• laited mindal* fo" nsfot y»Mj 
lertaJ itfey*#! to gnerwfote. to tfo C^servaUve*. fed fo  Ed>̂  
eperatei to to# fo t ii  fofef*|**#d Itrato. Tfo majfo 
ffefted iit*e t*« tiM W  we#* to*-]©teteaB ptefe afow L a te  weli, 




fte l. (fopfotte fobivior m  to#| pfece on tfo royal _b» w*b
to fo
etfof
Th# Onsjiee fofo l* e#«tf#d m  
tfo ’i to# CansdiaB *fo # i tetrd. wUh
nuto pitestem la tmsr -dar* tej fcrmer ComerraUt* icrlcttJl'fo'*
cwn* tfo Qfotm wHteii a ##4 
c trfo i”
"Dat iltoouAh to# Island tv M  
t e  coBceaJ Hi ifobfo foW ty. 
|$,000 liJsBdeff. iTteit of toem 
•llhout flifs *nd lom# wltteit 
i t e t .  rhowed to*y coted ctow
drfote, didn’ t r iiO r j m inuter Ahtn Mim'Utfoi ».wt
get pait Ifo Gwrs# Virtf^'; reruns l.h.al rtnenee Mlniiler
Spencer *pr caie. with Uemsj Sharp « • •  lr>"t.n| to duck re- ........
such at fonkrutdcy frauds li ipoaitbUity for lower wheatUi well • •  rnifetm else to to#
ganffend rlayton itUl to come. J rayment* this y##r fo feltmfj dtnieljr packed «tre#ti.” _____
began a Ihe hoard make the announce­
ment l i l t  Friday.
Mr. Sharp said he wasn’t. Th# 
hoard, t e  tfo government, 
mad# such payments and fo 
vanted to make that efear.
Teacher Cleared 
In Paddling Case
E\»ANS\TUX. tod. <AP» ■ 
City Jliidf* K. Wayo# Kent •#- 
Quitted •  iTMfe tcfote leacfor 
of iitauH and folttry charges 
Tfofday te tfo paddfog te a pu­
pil. Tfo chirge*, foought by tfo 
ivrtnta te a seventh-grad# pu-
el. were dlimUted after tfo ly*# testlmooy. " I  deserved 
* It," fo said.
n  IIAILCZI AGAIN f 
MIAMI BEAOI. Ffe. (A P l-  
Jtinea B. C#.r*y foiasfer and' 
president te tfo AFLCiO Int«r- 
national Untoo te Efectrfeal 
Worfora i»tU fo  reslMied to an 
efeetioe fraud Kanda) to 1W4. 
wlQ take a mw Il.OOffo-year 
feb with tfo teetstof te tfoi 
lam# fellow fe te  kadtra who! 
one* disowned him. He wlH di­
rect toe labor activillet te the 
United Natlont Association te 
the U S A., a prtvat# organlxa- 
tton toat drums up support and; 
interest to tfo UN.
tm
IVbate no jutUce s   
week ago txit was adjourned 
Tuesdav to open a path for to* 
other five riei*artment». freeing 
their ministers fo ‘Thursday for 
the Washington meeting.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP>—Prices om- Ijiurentide 
ttoiicd to # *•• off today to ItghtiMamy^ 
morning trading on the Toronto MacMillan
Stock Exchange 
fianka suffered th# largest
"fe«'"to‘"'tfo ihduiiffet'"itr'i#WK'
Imforlal-Commerce down I  to 
64, Roval h  to life. Toronto 
Ihmmion \  to 61'j. Nova 
Scotia Is to im  #04 Montreal 
‘1 to 61.
In other Industrial activity, 
RC. Sugar slid fe to M 'l, 
Trans-Canada Pipe Un# t* to 
36V1 white WestcoBst Transmls- 
•Ion gained It's to 29.
Western oils moved higher 
Central Del Rio and Pacific 
Petroleum were each ahead H 
to 13*x and 13fe. Banff and 
Murihy Oil ‘ s each to 18Vs and 
81 (, while Canadian Sui>erlor 
lost h  lo 23‘s and Dynamic 
10 cents to 3.80.
Hudson Bay Mining dropjrcd 
H to Al among base metais. 
Pine Point addtxl 1 at 61 and 
Noranda "s at 52*s.
Siiceufetlve mines were nar­
rowly mixed with Multi-Miner­
als down 3 cents to 1,97,
On Index, Industrials were off 
.09 to 168.00, golds 2.38 to 171.49, 
base metals .'23 to 87.35 and the 
T8E ,08 to 150,07, Western oils 
were up M 8 to 116,61. Volume 
at 11 a.m, was 870,000 shares 
compared with OtD.OOO at tho 
same time Tuesday,
Buppltrd by 
Okanagan layealmanta Uraltcd 
Membor of th# Investment 










Steel of Can. 
Traders *‘A" 
















A PENNY FOR THEIR THOUGHTS















LONDON (CPl-Th# BrlUsh 
public, which love* lo muU over 
Its crossword purzles and race- 
tratet ihwfe, ha« futkfenly been 
handed a fresh and controversial 
guf»«ing gamfr—what to call lU 
propof^
’ In a wrench wltS' ’BBtlfn a
ancient past, the Labor govera- 
mcnt announced Tuesday that 
after 1971, It no longer will be 
pounds. shUltoga and pence, but 
pounds and aomethtng efee—
OaS AND 0AHE9
B A. OH 30t|
Central Del Rio 13V's 
Home *'A" 19
Husky OH Canada 14% 
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Alta, 0ns Trunk 36%
Inter, Pipe 83
Trnns-Cnn, 36%
Trnns Mtn, Oil 17%
WestconHt 28
BANKS













maybe cent# or new pennie#.
Ending a debate that has been 
continuing for more than 100 
years, Jnme# Callaghan, chan­
cellor of the exchequer, aald 
Britain is "to make the momen­
tous and historic change" and 
adopt the decimal system.
The pound will be retained as 
the main unit but instead of 
eight half-crowns, or 20 shUUngs, 
40 sixiHsnces, 80 threepenny bits, 
240 pennies or 480 half-pennies, 
th# iKJund will be made up of 
100 units—much as the Cana­
dian, Australian or American 
dollar.
I expect," snld Callaghan to 
an o b v io u s  understatement, 
there will bo keen public dis­
cussion of what these minor 
units should be calld.
back to tfo 12th century.
But the decimal system gained 
headway round the world. In 
1963 a committee under Lô rd 
HaUbury figured It was Ume for 
the government to act, propos­
ing a three-year changeover.
After reviewing the three-year 
preparations for the Australian 
transition, which took effect 
Feb. 14, Callaghan decided it 
would be fotter to do It over a 
five-year period, competing tho
Royal Mint said that tf he rec­
ommended that sire to other ; 
countries, he would get no mlnt- 
































AVERAGES U  A.M. E S.T. 
New York Terento
Inds, — .17 Inds. — ,00
Ralls -1,33 Golds -2.38
Utilities — ,58 B. Metals — ,23 
W. Oils - fL lI
Fam. Players 26%
Imi. Aco. Corp. 26%
Inter, Nkker JOT 
I,at^tts 17V*
lobfew "A” II
Lfob Ltd. I 15'k
Growth fnnd
MAY BE CENT
Tho obvious choices are ei­
ther the cent or the new penny, 
olthough public opinion has a 
way of fastening It* own name 
to a coin, a# witness tho Vic- 
torlon double florin, which was 
universally known as 'the bar­
maid's grief,"
Callngnsn explained fhnt the 
"grief" had something to do
w itriK 6  fiiet tfot the dotibie 
florin looked so much Ilk# a two- 
shllllng single florin.
Introduction of the florin in 
849*s(Himod**to«b»-«a'-*Brltlsh 
5.52 i move towards tho decimal sys- 
10 82item. It was iatodicd "one-tenth 
of a ixiund" and came after two 
roval commissions, in 18.18 and 
1843. called for decimallitog the 
ixnind by dividing It into 1,000 
farthings.
But royal commissions In 1856 
and 1868 recommended against 
any change. The double florin 
was struck In 1887 and did not
‘ Some W ctorla^ 
mal coinage would lead to de­
mands tor •  10-month year. 8 
10-hour day-and heaven knows 
what else.
Existing British coinage dates
change by February, 1971.
Initially, It was estimated th# 
cost, Involving new coin ma­
chines, new business machines 
and other equipment, would run 
to some £120,000.000, 18360,000,- 
000) but Callaghan concluded 
this figure is too high,
Britain has more than 2,000,- 
000 coln-oi)«rfttcd machines and 
more than 6,000,000,000 coins in 
circulation.
The longer Britain dclfoi, 
the higher the cost will be, Cal­
laghan said.
For many visitors, the change­
over won't come too soon. Some 
complain the heavy and cumber 
some British coins eventually 
wear a hole in the pocket.
The English penny, with a 
diameter of almost iVs Inches, 
was described by the late Lord 





Claeses start Mareh 1st
Will take registrations for 
Fall Term
CALL
MR8, E. A. WALRAVEN 
929 Wardlaw Ate. 




for Men, Young Men and Students 
at M eikie 's- 
and more arriving every week.
I For the man who ippredatci the rincii quality and t  
perfect fit — in all wool Imported EnglHh worsteds, 
[worsted flannels, gamelene, etc. New Spring shades of 
antique Jade, Lu<tara Tones, shadow line stripe, staple 
I greys, blues, etc. AU suits are expertly tailored by 
'craftsmen to ensure a perfect fit ind give Usling 
satisfaction.
Melkle’s have models for every figure — from Tall to 
Stmit. Sim  35 to 4<L
The largest stock in the Interior to choose from # • • 
-|or'-Mea"'Riid"'YOttBg-Mtei'-«- —      .
Prkcd ■!










SALAMI . . .  lb.
METROPOLITAN 
DELICATESSEN 





Dressy Suits for Students and Young Men
The popular "Slim Line” In the newest styles and
59,50 75.00colors.Sizes 35 to 42
FJ"'
'“ IX M K S S n F B t  
tISKW illKXIUI^
• iu w iw m
P U I




Just arrived at Meikle's
New Spring Shoes
for Men and Young Men. . .
Put Spring In your step with a pair of Ounlity shoes 
from Meikle’s — a large selection of the famous Scott
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Geo. A. MEIKIE Ltd.
■'Th. Store ot Qmllty »nj !■ iM Iy  Service- 
In Downtown Kclownn —








W rite d tf, M ir. 3. 1944
m  RDM AIXRSTQN | m trm m  Ih m m  Akfm  M  
V .  to to* fwfrkAM «m |
 ̂ k fte V M  * I l f  McT»i.T,to Av« iv4S*«i it v is i AM„ L. A.
_ _ . a kiee&0eJiMg a  ® vB- Pel itx’tee Yotwi fot
Umdm't i .  W.
or CaviermaiMsrt Heiase w^Bssdferd awi H. J.
- ''VK'terii*.. 'u%,lieriBaeB D. A. C fo inaa
. .Coeuos'ersy s«JToy®&®i t .  L. Roadbmm met*
eity's dteuJam i» pureiAS# vtoe tsw \o&e was
A, M- FeMaxd iAkteroot prot^rty ■ BSirt*A*«
AppoArei ta fo  emdmg 1*̂ 1 w«ei pgilsrd w%M fo pa.y* SlSifo 
.fo t *r«  M *01 flAre * ^  j , .  , ^  orvt tfow
* * * «  foior# m  m i d  dm :*^ ^  ^  ^
w fo*«eA . . . ^




Wallt For Tliree Montiis,
Magistrate Telk Speeder
Aa it-ycw-foS '£»*t lLefe>v««'drne m BT.. m d fsm *
i C T T « .
n. 11̂  Wteie WecSsstsdaj ws-i Presaat AlvoKi fowis, 4A, . *  fo* 'Vay wte »  especte fo, cmsgd fos romvieij *(e««riJ 
peafod fes fo ritw 's  ixm e* iae-Kekmm, m*$ mmmsmd f o **5** waa l i i  ^  |jg^
a tferoe-flaaBfo pM»d. -'se-vra «*>* m p j| *'fo* ^  fo* pwf»-fo« *fo  « i ^
,rtw#« IlMttfOH. 4mm fo * *  w.te*kAtei *  foe Ifo'fotfo
;ito ., fo  dAfo't. il. * t *  ssawt. fo  <wa»eM t e  m i •  *1fo te ? ? ^ *  J ■*!«»«• C fo * fo r te C w te ff* .
«ifM  f*!f«  Aite "’te lfr   ̂ M m *  te i t e t e  !•%»
fore* &tea*?'»teA, fo»<titte W...! t f o  p w tm  fo* wA^wif bwa ttevtesi^
'■ippwfo t e  -whBiftfcraii m  »'fo jfs-c»aste 'tfo pw%fos* 
fo 'M 'fojfe €4 A fo fo ys  tfo  fote '«te ■**>' E irtfor
j - f - l . , * . . .  -*i|"w:*sV*i* **fi *a i wfo i«fote»r« pmmVf
mtgu- fsfod **>4 r«s»." M* p*rit m *
FIRE BRIGADE PROGRESS IMPRESSIVE
Ptvfre^,* jsiAsle by ifo Atl* 
Owmai V<>ii*tfof Fire lSiSf*ae 
*i*4'e «» iwefsiiwi is tt« e-si ly
lisifts is t e  fo rd  lo  see fo
rnjRpsArm* tfos* two vefeii-k-'*. 
Tt« fue wfok I* o«* of five m
'Ifo dejartsri.te **r«te,_ wluie 
tfo  ioset tfotW'S ofo te tfo rr 
earliest Hwfo* te fu'« hjitott®!
fqaijeaeal.
pa*e-






w tli lo r
*i06;y fo * i  *8 ittfof.
t f o  jc«fo p k te d  
A cfojfe te 
tmed a fo 
(rate rate « i» •  privfofe
speed%S aod 
I rte.fc. t fo  J®
lo  i pfevwtwrlj pkafod t e
He
faiily.
Value Of Building Permits 




t f o  fofeia! fovwM5if«l I fo f t i iw a j i  freni prre*».| ‘ ‘SV**"**’*,
®lv'iai gfiifiU  i» ifo  te f f i te 'jifa t ifo u ' Ite iffe i rtee* fefoaoa# > iw f ite  r j^ m n *  ^
foidie* to laiSway te a*cte»i*4 »ai# deotMte*, ir»at»- Tfoy tie  foviaf
far fiteitM'al r t*« *s , i - |{» fo r  than h#ve tfo rad-̂
0, A. Cfor*ri?»«- r i ' t  r«efi-*Avs,. «p ifosr rates to
dftil te' Ifo  'Trwt'Seri  jn a fo  >up 'te  Ifo  iwsse* te !»•
Ahwiai***,. istode ifo  »-i*ie«'created fo sate. * lfo i
ine«t followJKf a release by goverismm is fi'vsiif diem tfo 
Ctortes Ckwifl., |»re»teem te ifo'n'Mirief to aa eiteeator lo keep 
*tii(M'ia!ic«. who sate the fr*n!s';tfo rates ttowa.’* 
are a te m  ©f rritrtfiim i t *  Ifo  j chspmaa a a ld  ifo.
lrtiel.eit iiru tfor'i associaltoo dees t e
Mr. CIsapfitoB sate he »ffree»:W»«fo Ifo  ratiwayt te  the 
with Mr. Gouto's views aite frays®r»i3*.». fot blame* the govere* 
tfo t r itm  tm die gfasiis »i la'mefit.
itarteed te tfom  by Ifo  *ovem--, 
ni««5 a'lte tfo  (wte resnit ‘ * te»t 
infckits* firms are t e  fo«»t te 
fo  a*fo to ttin 'ifo te ."
He said wfoie tfo  m iriM d i 
are tetsto f tfo  mooey. the 
iriic ltto * f®m|»*BJe» are t e ,  aad!
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
m ill BLTtllX  STEELE
In profe**W‘»n*1 theiue fifcle. thete it the "ihtot** railed 
a prrvk"*' The NVw York T>mr»‘ mm drama trltic Stanley 
^KauffiTann hat, nnc*- hi* aitt_.'K.nifTtent, brforn with tradttxet 
foby tU rn iin j Ihr leevlrwi . 'really a gtotifted dret* re- 
hearia), fiin through without mlrrriiptwint . . .  in rwder that 
fo might l.a'e more time to wfilc h(« revlrwt. Other*lie 
hit , . 'artt! alt other metfotxiiitan eriUei* deadline It mid- 
night of Miinrwhat laltr, mahmg it mH>o*»ih}e for a tong viewr 
©f the (tiay untXr «».n*Klrratton, Some like the preview ap- 
proath ami wime don't, the latter, tlnce II preclude* the while 
heal ©f firtl imprrgjtKmt,
Tliafoa la my eailor I have a morning dcadltnc which 
meant I can »lcepon fi>̂v miniettton* To me thi* I* a privilege 
amce I am mn then ai« to say anything for whieh I might fo 
toiry. paiticulatly focac»e we are. in tfo cate of latt ntght’i  
Kekmna M ivlcal Proditeivin*' South Pacific dealing with an 
amateur pindutturn and ff.|jiinumty pffurt,
Even Ml, cime the rtanduid. are, a* prctenletl by the dl*
■ tmtum m Uu« i'««s€ , ■ .  Mra« UuralUM .UclUuct. m- fo  te 
be on the piofrtvional level I miol plare mytelf In the un- 
enviable poMiinn ot having to take a much cloier look than 
would otherwtte be the rate I am now In the position of Mr.
. . fôlOAMh Ahfo ICfoghtfJitlllP ' SldfoNMAltifofc WAaa .SijplcfoAja Ufor ■'- remR'PI w
for a certain picvtcw accompanied wilh the cryptic remark 
. . . "At your peiH ’. I received no such inference although 
I was not invited In the drett rrheartalt.
y After fa s t B ig h t ,  I am very grateful for thi*. The reason* 
are many, muvt im|Miit«rit of which I* the fact tfiat Rogcri and 
llammerstein created In foulh I'aclfie rma of Ihelr most diffi­
cult vehicles,
South Pacific Is deceptive. On first glanc* it scerni 
itralght-forward . . . the romantic and In tome cate* hllarloui 
story of a grou{» of American army forsonnel ilatlonid In 
the Pacific during the Second World War, But such I* not the 
cate atlogclher. There ate contrast*, lome subtle and tome 
obvious which m«̂  ̂ b»* made evident In order that Michener’* 
theme ut racial eviuaitiy can fo etched agatnit the American 




pm  4  p n . t  JA 
—■ Acii'V'tlie* te
*fste i  te It-
fgeteema Setfodarf
sAfoliteffomi 
i  p to J  pm , — Advfoftsi'
tS'«jR*aK'*„
"EaH G r» l 
I  p to -I# p m. —■ W'Mieo** 
keep" fit
ItrBMftal fo e u
_̂_ _̂_____    _ S pi«-4':3® p,ia. —■ Cs&efalj
«MI r«tot up*rfoir frfight r»le«]»»d m m d  vfoitog. j
to make up t e  ajsiy wage fo  |ii« '* i7  I
rrraver, | «Board ifom i i
*''li all te la  dawn to ■ titua-l § p.m -M octely steuiMBiaryi
!K« 'mmh like |wo g rte ry
tUire* cempeUhg.*' fo  aa»d-. 'T f| ___  <ewtu«
one ha* »«t»mebtidy |*fovteiftg | te itfo ia  C teB M a^  
half tfo *ale fo te  «f *  « t  p m -Ketewwa Musical Pro- 
ifo f can afford lo **t! it for ■ durtioiv* preiMrot te ith  Parif'fac 
34 cent. Howtvrr. the elfor p m ' 
fellow arro it tfo a tm t hat to 
Hick to Ifo  regular tk
may comte# for a wMe at thii 
rate, b©l it can't tail,"* !
I Mr. Chat»man *aid while H l i j
lilill a gc'wral ihwg. tfo grams'! ,   ̂ , * . i
[have cwiuitwi.ed to aome t-e'oftli Orfar JW erlond. 
ilo*» of hi* own J,rwcktoi firm. : . ^ t  ^  ^
"Thu has only com# ihrwigh died to K f^ m a  t*encral Ho*- 
%«ftatn freiftit rate*;” fo  *ad,:P*;G 
and *o far h** not frown to,; fow'tiutte 
any major k *J# wrih my own 
Ctepeny." i
l.W 'al bvaJiieg pMW.it vate*"; l.ry Il*i$ y.e*r, see** * « *  te
m FtbruAcy r t e *  thaa .b«aMmg.* t e  a
to tfo  City, arc^dag  to ';tea l v a te  of Aiter-*-
S f o '  » * f» c te  r« i*m s' fo-̂ ,t.ioB» to r« ,tefo© * te fod »,.«IT 
iraaed tstoay, |t® ,p«r«H
A wal'̂ e# a j pertofo '»**'# l**'i -fove* te  a fo fa t***
t e  tfo ..ed'f el tetewte';to (f*ws:»fc-ri«i tetotog* »!s*as»t..-, 
■v-alafo at tm .lS I whfo IS «ere','«d 'to M l,M il. 'Two fo '
to c«m«*tody Paafotog'it.alfog » m  *w #  icted tm 
Are* te. I  t e  *  row d |2i®,-!te#»atte* to tofeHitai teaS- 
IH . Ce«'biD»d te a l* t e  ifo  m **  
m m m rn  to Ml.l.«}.  ̂
te«»*»c»rty n»m m g  Ate* t e ,
1 eatfod.* ffoi« W wteM  to Weti-
dcAii te''' to teatoi » -
shaaM t *  mesteteiy arim .* tegiway f t
v^od c® 'by tavpayers-  ̂ ,
O l’E TMl'IUdDAf  ̂ Ma.)"or P»rlu*Mj* firs t brougfo
'Tfo pemim u  due to arm"* tfo mattef to .coMatJl'* at:te*iaw^ 
at City had'Thursday «ew «»*> *> '** pa'Chas* mm muM  fo  
ate csjftiM be cmMdeted by toe,wek%«si*sl by future crty rfo*- 
siaff Aamtoi'SlriltoB ; foals. He la te  a *♦•
'toat dik>'. fo te *  a m i to coua-lrte  d  lakesfor* p u p te y  deal*. 
'■mi fo»t Mmmy. !>* ii'torb to# riiy ciitM fb iM i
.1 te re te ** «f toe te te id  p«iu!tcte.*ii!WW i^ w iy  r i^ w  Bfo 
je rty . w teh  M a w  It, r .  !tfto *» a  ♦ f o ^  fo« t,
'sm  toys M w ofod te  tear#.! .AM- A»ifu* cto«*v* MBMM la 
park fovv'tepBEtett. *■»* aj.^vi't»v.;te» ,»vucb »  P*.y te  tfo  Pcdlard 
ed by a S-l mar'fto last TOfoto,;pr«f*-ity a te  tte l eewifoil waa 
with tfo  mayor catehg tfo  te :;te c o p d te  » to  aaahtoi •  t e  
ctoiBg v«fo.. U-IWA. ________________ _
T fo  ,csiy*. te a t d  nSSdM 
emnpai'es »*to 1113,f5* to Icto 
reary ISM whJch «'*» tfo  
esi tmal te  ifo t istoBtii store 
USA
to t* ate t*«^. te a lte l te ;
aheraitoM to to»i»ut«»»l fote*
ags,
© ifo r |ver««i* to rlte te  em  
for tSte t e  ar-cesswiie* t e  re*»- 
fon iia l bwAtisvgt, ate thrf«  ftw 
*jgn* fo# tl.lte,
Tfo 33 h iM m i prrmrt* tsrwsd.
Valley College Can Remedy 
Gap In Education System
C»it#«ata« Refional C®ISe#r| "Thi* large gap fol*««« 
w'omM fodfe .• 'Saige gap m 'versHy ate h«*t* M’fote W'tU fo
ihii pov'toce'* te'Jicattoa '*,»». fo'dgte by tfo cwifi** iv-ttt.
tom. Jtni Bigtby* adastoHtra*.!abto at tfo lepanal cofoft. 
to t e  m te  area toflteid 3i te ltK e afcsiitoM to tfo regKto*l| "At,sdfof pofefem aiMweftel
.dweiitott totaWiE* c«ei«l'iege. toM Rotai'iaa*. TfoMlay.''bF ifo college in fo  ■««# of
Value ©f roral foUdtog pervlrommwial m jm . tw t »te»-1 Mr. Bigsfo iiaAe to Rotary dent* ^en ir^ f itor'cer»rty ^  
m W eUmrf IMS wa* tm A b m *  to dwelfog*. ‘ teiM  *t* at not t»tog a te  to mate aufticiittt
mctoH* to'two ate.rt'ntoi to roeftmeretaljlfo Royal Aime Hotel.
'bttiJduig*.. tSJSte. Three per'mili'! "In «wr pr.**«l f',y»l,em." Mr. 
tm  aaoiiai'irt to dweUasg* terjBigtby raid., "tfo perwn Icav
t »  ate in tfo iaift#
IS64 they tolallte IlH .tlS
or tfo «  fotetoi iwtoti^is. ^
ieute to tfo cny durifti rebru-'nte ts,lte to fieffsut valuer
Soderiund Rites 
Held Monday
Report 01 UFO Sightings 
Follows Courier's Article
not tcBig i
grade* to eooltoue. Tfo trhfol- 
lioa foiwten high Khcte. ate 
,itoiv-rr'iiiy i» ©fo' of tfo major 
m i high M'tmi-- W'ithitot rh#%ear«» for droiHwt*., 
oefe*»*ry grafo* to ga to u«»*i "The high rrlwol ttudent It  
versiiy ha* only a limii.td ft«t».:oftei* usable to tra»p tfo chaftft* 
for .rrf rh » « *  al hi* iHi.|*a*.al, *f being pewfote with material 
* He ran tev anre m Or ad# IS Itn high acfool ai an Itelrldual 
wteh i* only an evir«»i«i ^*;ate foMsg ireatid ai «at of •  
Grade IS. or fo ran abnte afferge fitiup to itoiver».ily. 
:v«'at.tosal Kfoal., SfowM ifoi *'Tfo college will took after 
-prwoB not fo isiertete »'any:;ifove »!v4eni* ate give ifom 
tjf ifo trade* off'erte at niC'h a ,le*'toak'*.l ikitl*, II will fica 
"(K'fofel. fo II  k'ft cumte'lf'ty tsitfom ihre at a tower c«*.t ate  
r«|a.ipneftl tot dai'k.. 'Siteer Ir** pewvtte,**
Okanagan iic;i,iu«.'mw .
,u low un.scaM)«al tem p rra lu re ij^ . 7  
Tueidiy ai wimer eetilte In »het™'»™’ * *iwtechildrm
LZ?«f",fo  ve.r"’ *'' *‘« * * li!7 m :fo ‘ c«»to. m DC.
A h ih  of 31 wa* rrcfodcd. J  rune.al .civic# w .* foM 
dnn> of 11 from two day* j  i|
Wi» to m  Khlfomi Ctfh-
Winter's Blast 
Is Continuing
Dr. John Gilt, director ©f tfos Rte*© • iciricwfo 
While teke ©biereatory fo*r:d»;»c# ite dcleet vi.».u*l ttojec'l*..
Ptnliciao. *akf Iteay u»lde«tl*ifol tocate an ©bjevi itot»u,th 
fied fly mg objec't* rtffoifd;fte.ib W'ive* ti*a.*.i«fUte ff©m It. 
aroute KeWwna "pofoW,y> |jj n-itaalime. Atfied
wrtWilidn't *!»«  ep  ̂ OB wfo »ai retfolte »
Lake equlpwot iTweteay'* Dally Coorirf ai »##•
Dr. Galt lad  «n.lri.i '*'flj'sn|-'tisg ifo cAject four lime* raid 
taucer*" oe whalever Ifo te ;fo  got « r*n fjom an etcned 
txnal Oil ate ran a gatai# atelject* were, carrite rteio Iran.- *»oin*B Tweteay nighl 
haitlware nor# to Sturgi.* for Mimltler*. * * *
year*. He came to DC. to IMIjmenl at tfo ©bicrvatory "ate could,tei'te p l«  al the firtl meeting
ate to K.eto»'na one year later, ite dtleci ifolr peience, *.aucer above tfo ea.t of tfo Kelowna Dark* ate Rec-
Mr hodrilute i« .urvivcd by! "Ate, tveo If Ihff did havejrte cd lfo*n I grabbed my hlgh-jrealioo *pm*ored flog fdiedience
«a* born In 
.SŶ th Dakota ate came to Can­
ada to IIBI Kttltog near Siur- 
gi*. Sack. He worked tm  Im-
Room For More Entries 
In Dog Obedience Course
A total of 11 dog-owner* regii-jfor their names to fo regitter*
Y d"
one daufhler. Mr*. W*. V, Ahlila 
^hii,»r«t'of Kektwna; r w  i.i»!cr, Ida 01-
to Bton pe alureil £ t S l t e  **ln
rtftictcnti
radtoi." fo *aid. 'they would 
have to be on ©ur frequcnry."
Chafol Monday, 
tton* officiating
Tcmforalure* on ihe »ame day 
year ago were M ate 30. 
Wednesday’* outlook for Ihe
m m itm -r-'iM m t-  -•te.-asttai,
'Thompfton call* for coolinuinii 
cold ate »ome *nowfluirie*.| 
Wind* will fo tight.
Knowflurrlea are forecast forj 
Kootenay ate North Thoniptoo 
today with light wind* e*|iecl#d. 
Temiieraturea will conlinu# to
fo cold Wedneaday. ..........
The low tonight and high Wed­
nesday at Penticton ate Kam­
loops 15 and 30; Lytlon 25 ate 
40: Cranbrook 5 and 20; Caitle- 
gar and Revelstoke 15 ate 30,
fiery.
Clarke ate Ptoon were 
bhirga bl
lo
GRANT IS tll.tM  
Due to incorrect information 
received from The Canadian 
Pr#*», It wa* reported In Tue»- 
day’i edtllnn of The Courier that 
the Kelowna centennial fooject 
received a grant of 1 4 5 ^  from 
the D C, Centennial Conimlltee, 
That figure is the estimated 
of the museum. The
are still ncces 
tar# ate rnmiteHi ittobtd C iW ' 
chains when travelling over 
Rogert Pan. AUifon Pat* ate 
the summit of the Kekmna- 
Oeaverdell road.
Lower level highways are 
moitly bare with slippery sec­
tions reported in part* of the 
Fraicr Canyon, near Three Val 
ley gap. Yellow l-ake area ate 
on the upper levels of Kelowna
rirmrr bifKxular* ate took a 
foA. but I couMn't If# any- 
thing’’
Uawevcr, people on the kmcr 
mainlate »«rm to have taken 
•n active tolcrctl to Kekmna’* 
myttcrkni* visitor* A New 
Wf«lmin»lcr radio station Inter- 
view Mr. <h»cmtiy by tefcjilwjne 
at 1l:t» a m. tteay. fobldea*t. 
Ing his story about the strange 
craft.
total cost , m  i .
actual federal-provincial grant! Beaverdell road. Highway OT Is 
received was 124,180. jbare and In good condition.
has been achieved, with simplicity in most cases 
and with a wonderful scnic of ’.itning and pace. A tcmim any 
faster would havo destroyed tnc tro|)ical *|>ell under which 
all the characler* were working out their various ends. All 
except Luther DiIIIh. His ilk never need anything more than 
opiKirtuniiy lo play out their machinations. The old trooiter 
. , , Urel Hughes . . . played II to the hilt. He wa* suforb 
and nil his ikabces will) liiin.
The sets were the best in respect to ui\anlmity that Mr. 
Davison has up to now given us. He gave tho reality of the 
languor of the troi»ic* nnd the contrasts ol army accommoda­
tion were authentic. Mechanics wero clever and in keeping 
with the theme,
The mala pitfall In South Paclfio Is dialect, Dut this Is a 
very fine ixiint albeit a difficult one, Ua use la the difference 
between com()lete perfection and an otherwise Just excellence, 
Canadian actors arc famous for their Indifference to it and 
rely on accent inntead.
Tho children and Henry gave us lovely fluid French, But 
the mastetpiecc was UlocHly Mary. Herd wa* acting of the 
very finest. t)nly under ceitnln vocal demands did she denari 
from her dialect, Hylvta I’lerron as Nellie had a bit more diffi­
culty leaning iierhaps more than was quite necessary on an
iXgggcratte Ittflfcfidr
in her character,
t'herry HhotUin as I.lat gnvc the finest Intcriirciatlon yet 
qt- foi youpg■ career. ■ Hey-Ydlapuy J  
I ^and t^l'lc was cMp.i.Mtc ami uniurgettaWe,
Musicall.v, South I’acilic Is frightfully difficult, but tho 
company \came through in every case with masterful projec­
tion and in the case of Nillic, Ulotxly Mary and George Bto- 
fochson with fine singing from the highest of standards. 1 
*k re l Mr, StcvciiMin particularly. His iharactcriralion was un- 
thuallv diM'ipliiU'di I ’nbic's ,Mcnes and song* were iK'licvable 







the settlement would have been land reels to reach more Innac 
destroyed. ccsslblc areas. It was also sug
a person walk* Into the| when tlil* happened, residents igestcd at the rncoling that city 
section of tho Kelowna; decided something had to bo I council cither buy a horse to





1* .1111 liuulil Unit, Hindh Ihicific in 




proud of till* (inc orgiini/nllon,
Tltc oichc.vtrii under Mr. IMugias Glover was this year 
for the first iim# without the nightmare of iioor pitch ate 
was never otuni-ive giving |SU|H'it» sup(x>rt when nmled.
I feel tori V for ihoke who waited to fo "shown'", Better 
giab a scat , .  , if you can." ' , , <
Fire Hall, the 
secs Is a large
truck*
It’s'a foautyi Convertible top 
, . . polished sirens . . . gleam­
ing foil and hundreds of feet 
of hose . . .  the latest In flre- 
flghtliig features, The Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Drlgade can fight 
almost any fire with that truck 
aiKl four others similar to l i -  
but It wasn't always that way. 
There was a lime In Kelowna 
w hen firefighting equipment
was t ih k te w r I t e  ’ even ‘the
water used for the then-modern 
bucket brigade was scarce, It 
had to t>e pumt>cd by liand 
from*‘WOlli“*in“ the—settlement, 
which were more often then not 
a long dislannco from the blare, 
Vet the town survlvcd-but 
bnrclv, Starting aliout 1001, 
there was a series of fires which 
threatened to destroy Kelowna 
Tltc downtown Lmsincsa sec­
tion WHS barely saved from a 
blare which startiHl in oil bar­
rels al the rear of a store, 
Another blnro dostroycd a
P
(lOcKs, (lid extensive dirn’iirgc lo 
the dock and seriously burned 
a . nearby storage shed, U U 
hadn't focn for the stout-heartte
as, while the bucket 
brigade finally extinguished 
tho fire, more modern equip­
ment could have put It out be­
fore It had a chance to grow, 
DP:3iiR0UH EYES 
So, they began casting desir­
ous eyes at the piece of equip­
ment Vernon was sfiortlng. It 
was classed aa one of the most 
modern of Its day, It was 
mobile (If a horse was found 
to pull It I, shot water for a 
tremendous distance (upwards 
of 78 fceti ate saved greatly on 
manfowcr (it took only 20 men 
to ojwrftto the pump, plus those 
to mill it If a horse wasn't
The piece w as purchasMl for a 
"tremendous price" in excess 
of I3,0(H1, Hut thb purchasers 
forgot one thing, Kelowna didn't 
have a water system to supply 
.the pump, thus rendering It 
xlightly more than useless, 
NEVER HAY DIE 
Never saying die, the men put 
their collective heads togother 
and decided It whh time to 
idn twth a water system and
'a mTncpar
man the pump 
9n Aug. 23,1909. the brigid(» 
wns forimxl lU a nubile ipeet
mnn h a n d l in g  the laickct ing and a budget of 1312.70 Was 
(brigade, the entire west end of allotted for tho imrchnsc of hose
pull the machine, or offer 
small sum to tho livery stable 
which hapiMjned to get a horse 
there al tho time of a fire.
If no horse came, the firemen 
Just had to work a llltle harder 
pulling the pump.
When all arrangement* were 
complete, tho pump was ship­
ped by boat from Vernon In 
September, HKW, and Kelowna 
was on Its way toward tho 
modern equipment It has today. 
Max Jenkins was appointed 
fire chief ate remained In office 
until 1017, nurHing tho brigade 
through it* infancy, 
lie gave up hU |)ost to Frank
for onTyear,\ turning over his 
(xisltlnn to Martin Alsgard, who 
carried on until 1020,
James D, Pettigrew then took 
over as chief and served the 
longest term In office yot—2.3 
years, Claude Newby took over 
In 104,3, and stayed until Fred 
Gore took the ixist In 1948,
Ho remained In office until 
1080 and gave it iqi to tho 
iresent chief, Charles Pcttman 
!Wf1jr**lir*|rtJflTiy
organized and efficient. When 
g lire  if reported, the claaton 
sonnds and a team of volunteers 




tratning cour*# foteay. Tb# 
ctwr*# is running for 10 i#*»xai» 
at tfo f#«t#ftolal hall.
Gordcto Smith of Ih# Park* 
ate Rrcieatton Gommlrelon de- 
tctibte Ifo turnout a* giwd and 
•aid room Is Mill available for 
a few more jirt* and owner* 
•Tl)# first meeting wa* prl- 
maHly for rffitiritiw i ate am 
outline of the course so any late 
comer* will not ml** any of the
•cukto of actual 
fo fold Sunday at
The fir»l 
training will 
I  p m.
|ft.,tructor for Ifo course is 
Mr*, fowienc# Drovokl erf Kel­
owna. Mrs. Drovold trains doga 
in Viirton ami is recommetete 
a* an olredicncr Judge by Deo 
Tylor, Vancouver ofodlenc* 
Judge.
-£fo saki aU dug* w'dl fo al* 
lower! lo enter the course no 
matter what pedigree.
actual teaching," he said, "lt| "Even the lowliest mutt will 
'«hUld'''“''fo“'''''''idvmhtf'''"''''foT'''''ffow'fo'''Vref#«fo''««'ltef''^ 
t>eoplt to come lo the next srs- er Is ai>prciialivc of what is be* 
ston a little early to allow time ing done," she said.________ _
Mountain Park Proposal 
Discussed By Naturalists
McGHEE APPOINTED
Crown Zollcrbach Canada 
Limited announced today tho 
appointment of W, P, T, (Dill) 
McGhee as woods manager. 
Interior operations, effective 
Tuesday, In making Uie an­
nouncement 11, B, Simpson, 
general manager. Interior op­
erations said Mr, McGhee 
would fo located at offices of 
the 8r M, Simpson division in 
Kelowna, Among his resixw- 
slbllltloH will fo the mnnngc- 
mcnt and admlnlNtrutlon of
Tree Farm Licence No, 9 on 
the west side of Okanagan 
Lake, Mr. McGhee succeeds 
Alan Moss, who announced 
earlier this year he was leav­
ing the company to obtain his 
doctorate In forestry ut tho 
University of Eilliiburgli. Mr, 
McGhee has focii asfoclaled 
with tho forest industry in the 
province for more than 2(1 
years hikI has foon chief for- 
•i!iM»PTifeniwTHielltPi»«eh*Ganw' 
ada since 19(14, Ho is a 
forestry graduate of the Uni­
versity of British Cohimbla 
and a member of the Canadian 
Institute of Foichtiy.
Victor Wilson, a Naramata| 
school teacher, provided 92 
members ot the Central Okana­
gan Naturalists Club with a 
colorful and informative look at 
the pro(xiscd Okanagan Moun­
tain Park Tuesday.
Mr, Wilson was guest speaker 
at the annual banquet and in­
stallation of officers held by tho 
club at the Matador Inn. His 
address was highlighted by sev­
eral slides of the area made last 
May from a helicopter and foat, 
Mr. Wilson's slides showeil 
many of tho lakes nnd scenic 
(dies of tho area half way be­
tween Kelowna and Pcntlctrm on 
tho lake’s cast side, and provid­
ed glimpses of the region avail­
able only by helicopter,
"The Okanagan Is sadly lack­
ing In parks," Mr, Wilson said, 
nnd yet tho Valley Is the sec­
ond most iwptilatcd area In B.C., 
nfixt to tho lower mainland,"
IDEAL LOCATION
"(Ohahaian MouniaIn * gh
deal location for n fork, one 
tliul wotdd be folh suitable and 
worthy to the Valley, Properly 
dwewnterthi«*flpe«*wmild^prn« 
vide tourists and Okanagan resl- 
dents with ono of tho most spec­
tacular patural ‘ pgrks In thp 
province,
"Logging roads have'already 
(irovldml an access to many of 
the beautiful *|Kits on the moun­
tain while there are a number 
of other locations for future 
roads,"
Mr. Wilson said naturalists, 
as a group, could help greatly 
In preticnting the site to the gov­
ernment or other projier authori­
ties.
"Tlie naturali'ds club has al­
ways iH-en admired by me |)cr- 
sonally for Its active iiartlcipa* 
tion in such |)rnirets and there 
is no limit to tho influence they 
could have in pushing this park 
ahead,”
N O O N EIIim T
No Injuries were reiHirtcd from 
a two-car txdllslon Tuesday al Kuipcrs! i 
fT0B*Tb'fRff*8 4"Do»l»«*AvSto»Bte' DftwHenw- 
St, Paul St. nCMP said drivers L. L. Kj 
were Alfred Henry Olofol, Tar- 
laryn Bd„ and Victor Leonard 
flellly, 841-Martin Ave, Dam 
li^e was ustitnaled at $50.
NEW PRESIDENT
It, M, Wilson wail Installed as 
president of (he club for IBM 
and Immediately asked mem- 
fors to take a definite stand for 
more control on pollution In 
Okanagan Lake, Mr, Wilson 
succeeds It. .f, Marshall who 
served as pre.sldent for the past 
two ycnis,
Mr, Wilson snld iKdlutlon was 
a major concern to all Okana­
gan I'CNldcnts and naturallsti 
could go a long way In Inflii** 
nru'ing the beginning of soms 
definite work lo add further 
controls,
«.Jimas«Buthrldgu¥stuiu6d.iht«,. 
|)osltlnn of vice-president at tha 
meeting, tho |S)st held for tho 
past year,by Mr, Wilson. Char­
les Adams was namcil ■ secro* 
tary and P. 0, Sulor trvasuier- 
Others assuming office Includ­
ed Miss Nuo Bart, iirognuM di­
rector; Mrs. Frank Grl(fi(|i, 
bulletin eilHor and director', 
Borlram Chhhoslcr, field direc­
tor; |)Ubllcltv director, M, L. 
o ; and director at largo,
erry was alsq asked to 
aid Mr, Chlcheitor In hla posi­
tion of field dlreotor,
Tho executive was elected at 
a meeting In January,
Kdowna Daily Courier
Pubbslwd b f n m m m  B-CX
m  P o flt  lU tow w . B -C
B. f -  W b iit i i i .  B iliib e f'
O T B s iii ia v , i iA M »  t .  » • • «
Reiterated Warning 
On Water Pollution
We are lar«ri«f abiaqii watef 
pottuum ii> s  a te  w ® *, 
tttuate) , are wduate 10 betab « 5 0
14 » » » 0* tfeiaf la Uaii .proi.tK:<. Wnat 
»i*rite owl a> a w k j#  tfei»| »  ifa* 
Great Lakcx it4$ ikvetofte tato a 
Hiiajor lirfteaw'hfe Wiaipty foeause ■ sie|)5 
»-efc iwA i3'l'e» to  voetrd  px^JaiUoa 
*bCB kt 44^ ^iill a B:ktiS3r
Am iBitefiat refwel of the laierai- 
tk«at JotBi C « » m i 0« oa pt̂ :at-K?ii 
d  Great Laifv ate S*. laaieace Rivet 
*» trn , 14, as «ibrf feoe*« f^w rts ob. 
Hie fiBie teaaiioB teve m m -
f*o«pt ate Bfteio ^ 3̂  
fWe cBB&teB I I  Mite KcriMM ui iak-f 
iiM .  B bam , te l fX'iiMPi l i  L a i#
U fw  i t e  Qm U- iJtm w m . R ix ff • I t e  
«*MBhaMS*i ««irl v i i  'tel te  te«»*
ol ipciody octiiOfi M ffift* 
t k *  to L i l t  Erie f f t e  ete«|B to «M *  
rant tbe teidefiaf of a 
T te  leeoiBHsetes ite l
the Ca«ailiiB t t e  U te te  Siatot p>v^ 
IB ctewm tioB »ito provta- 
S r ^ s t i T S m i i e t .  take «efB 
10 lee ^kal facilities are CTeatte f «  
i^ieqoate t ie a w m  «# '^te
itenkwia! m%m. that xrDanw nmmxy 
ate km m  m *m  te  feq«tff4 a te  a t  
.f«e€*is« ,»ew» of 4m m »$ tte i*Mfe
of pdB ittuits he m  ap 
h im  of A t  po»ote« m l » 4  .iaies 
tftitfi fre®» ite  LtS. swSe. T te  re'POrt 
B o ifi liia i tte  po te W e a  w m k  te  ite  
liotecf' M wafetefttef- I t f W .  ■ate ite i 
tte  pf©fwirt«» te *is ie  
ucoAdafv tfeaiiteai «  fw  m im .
te«-ap tieitostei facilites. 'ite 
M ft rtaiei. M iiil te te tiP fd  to 
^  Ite  BiattatoBi p»i»tee aatowil
.If*
I t ­
e i pteaptein. tte prteppal _tr«iWe* 
laakei tecaai* te ite  siiskteiikjo itey  
pve to tte powtia te alpe. A % *i 
poiitiBi is to s iiu l to rsff>- « «  te tte  , 
lake watcf- Lake Erie anee coteaiate 
«ve fil laliiaWe f*4  species. Now tte  
popoiiuoa is «oai» swM aod percte 
Ttete *s aatursMy bo iRraikw te tte
fact .M tte cceitHi '̂sittoY lepcst, teri 
aciiOi tes te ta  lauoched ia tte state* 
fcorteriai Lake E«e lo deal wills 
lo iiis fi te poiwtkiB OB ite  U-.S. sate* 
Last ssaaiaef,, tte  VS . Oefsaiiasm of 
Heakk ummxmA n ftm trn a m m  H  
Ite  m m  te  Miefeifaa, I te S w  
tenBsyfe'aiia aad Yoek to d i ^  
a ,pfop-i» to ftd m t  tte  teatei te Lakf 
Eiw, 1'te P B iito ff •ffwos.i^ *# 1# 
iteM  ffsoB ^w S iii b|" tte  M C  to* 
t t ii i te M  » te ft  aeefsswi te ImiIm**.. 
foe seooedaiY sasap G«*i»eia am  
.icpaiatioa te siom  *»d sattoaij’ m i-  
ajw stfaeass.
Lake Erie is so **skl“ 4*1  it is lai- 
wtse to assttsie that it cm  te  te o o ^  
back to ftel tealto. esta if tte  Midi*
, tksB te toore c*w«a«maMs. to t b ^  
already ftHdiRg it, *as quickly te o u ^  
to an fad- I t e i f  is, says tte  ifpoit.» 
1 in i.te fe-teniite k»o *w d |f
iw j »i^.f4!.m ttn| te Ite  |4>sK»I. 
cbc*fi:ie*l and teteo|»»l hchMxm te  
Ite  O rfid  L..aifs, parte tearly to re* 
s.pec! to ,pcl.latMtts and tteir dtipeisw. 
T te  saiue Ib eipaaded researeh wMdi 
Ite  coffl'toissk® ifcototo^is is etei*
f ^ i p s  « f  in tte Wfsl dtoBld 
•tmaiteii up aite irars frwn ite- f̂s* 




SAY OLD BOY, THERE SEEMS TO HAVE BEEN A SlIGHT DIPIOMATIC FOUL-UPr
TODAY IN HISTORY WASHINGTON CAU.ING





Sofne Caaaiiiist ttare etpftosfd em- 
teniiansest ia receai jtars orer tte  
Bowiag iaibilMire te trade te to fto  
Eritaia *»d Caaa^. O i»  tapofit to 
tte UfiitoJ Kiefd<to» oo« t * ^  I I  
biliioa a yew. about douWe iHc value 
te tiaporu. la the last ha|f doreo year* 
oitf saki ttere have teen dtmWag 
iteadily. while Bfiiaia’i  saks here 
have actually declined lo value,
Ttere have teen from
London about our rate* te duly and 
customs evaluaten procedures, and 
lome Canadians have fell ihai we 
BfobaWy haven't teen f  lav ing quite 
fair. However, a BriUsh buvincss di* 
ftctof. StefTield WTiiie. writing In ite  
Atiaiuie MemtMr, states that Biitaiii 1 
economic .problems really stem f t w  
businessmen who remain mired lo tte  
outmoded methods te the f*st.
“ in the past few years, writes Mr, 
White, "England has chewed on m w  
lelf-dcluvioo than any nation can te  
expected to swallow without acute in* 
direvtion. The economic situation of 
t^ a y  doesn't lead lo a wholc-heaticd 
endorsement of the continuing opinion 
that British it test.
••Hngl.ind't forecast growth rate for 
1965 is L I  per cent below that te m *  
and economists see the rate for 1966 
falllnt to the dlscourafin* f‘p r«  «  
one per cent̂ —which is far below tho
forecast fip re t for Franre. Japan. 
West Germany and die United i^ te t.
‘*Ofo finds in the British puMsc t  
dcbilitatioi willtopvest to p  along 
with ihinp ipvod. bad Of as ttey are, 
Ttere is‘ an apathetic .acceptance te 
shoddy merchaiwlise. second -  rale 
workmanship ami slip-shod rers'ice. 
There Is no pasrion for improvement, 
m J L J m g c m p  l^erprise H 
Britain today. There li  ittu
MADRHI (API — U jiwa le*l
imjw-iiwi la ai'fue mhmi *  ^  
m  u  ysw’d m m  ea» ♦ 
m^3g*mm !»■«■ ^
" ns* m tf to to#
tkr«*t d  V® mm js-asv to 
pnum for toe
tkaiei of steto- ,
Ttot i# toe aiM ie
M ils -dijftoi ito iast tew 
yratf fos"# toe* eatoto mm* 
tkm  a 'toai* » # *  m m 
tto- id  ®f -w-to •#*
rnmd resre* Spw to ;tor»
Utfttofs—**4  e*to4 to 1*3,
' ifisM itliy  toe 'Ctori*
bi% '̂ ti«iki *»»' OMtoto* ®r m«r# 
to i*tt •■*•*«*« inal by ^
1ion*l m m  te peliSw «sto f'” -i» 
^ 1  Itoy iitotof'tei Cenetajto 
inffi® friiwiseo Frtnm  m  tos* 
bmurvd Spwn •  ^  te ii. te a 
totoutston' abwt ito p m *r  ted 
for hrruetey m  fhampais*...
B tiife to r i rreqoimity ara Sto 
«*mril*totof witotstos- 
Usttatlf sufii -.a wnjw*.i 4e- 
KTtbet Oorcay to S ^ lt o  to# 
wmd$ u*«l ter turii ti.n»tor.. tot 
diifi*ys lode te to#
Eefllto Gmmm. S»-«4*to nr 
otoer tm tm  loftfo* weU by Sto
"la sam# r#*e» it anfwer# tto 
torumtors s««tey tee*« id  m
tto  fto rg t#  to I *  efferi to cte-. 
ie<4 1 cM.t**s»4—and teira
f«s»rke-«A»ite *’«' » laitoy* 
BTitoyto'' ***4 •  itoototo toto
'■ "ftoi'kWitee to# e?«ri i##tof 
fo ie«®r,Ai* tois toas^ i*ows* 
ta l* tove, «  to# wktea, !#« • 
rare, as tocw ^ toe cs«rt awt
tm rn t  sto m 4
i-»itoe to w  toe wwto to  tototod
Cm»Mf to* fm fm m
itos im  mmmvm  .anl ,* » *  
jtears* m m m
caws.
tSi# te ptolto ««i*f «rs
4**fi3f w m m  m  m »» fo 
ti« «  'tto BMMto* fo •  year te  
imprsstefofote. and 
to# dtee«*^  W ri«* 
fo araJli « l  aad. raitei to# riril
pita# tfo®#. 
m .  Ito  preied te  w a itto f to *
SpMtok lad ears to u f^ s a te .
- t r  fm  M m m t asto fm r  
bar ted. leil toe bartnaa te f  aSl 
a pteK*»*B and aa.y aetoi^ 
«ei» iM sm ai uriteL 
*Tto«. wton to# o fflew r  
«m ei, e« |i*»  toe Ktostw* te 
te a  if  yam k w #  mm gk 
Mik. tl .yw daa'L ato turn l«r 




By D l .  JO fEPl O. M O U fE l
itifkd in .....  .. .
to  yo u r  good  health
"The English buslnnsmin m*kre 
little real effort to find out what hit 
export market nctdi or want*. H« 
makes it the way he alwayt ha*, relit 
it on his owm terms and more mten 
lhan not fails to keep his dclivtrr d a ^
Of hit service promises. The Eiŝ ptsh 
businessman simply does not know 
how’ to c iw  with competition. He li  
quite comfortable in his cartel mind.
He is happiest vsith high prices and 
high profit pcrccnt.sgcs; let s,sles take
c.irc of ihcmvcHc*."
Pcrh.)P'» Mr. While U tix  ̂ severe in 
his sclf viiiici-m. ,ind no doubt tbere 
are exception* to hi* gcncraliraiioni.
On the other hand, there is certainly 
no prejudice here against British goods, 
and yet sales have been declining while 
total imports have been ct'imblh|.
Mfocb t,. t t l i  • * • .  • ,  ,
termer btead
te fteerte 8fo» toram# *  
ternlary te to* U » il« 4  
Stote* 49 yeacs •*<> totej— 
to m i-w to a  to* Jwfos Ate 
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I I  ago  
Mm h  Hrii 
flying Officer Edward W#U#r. BCAf.
was Ktllcd In » tuUl-iir nilltolon near th# 
franco-Ocrman border, four plnrte# w m  
flying in formatiun when one exnltxted 
;Jd dammed into the «‘he.s during low 
level flight. He had attended schwl In 
ItutUnd and Kelowna.
2i YKAin AGO 
Mareh IM I
The first priie In tho Okanagan l.ak* 
nalntiow Trout Derby was won by lor* 
#ne# Doklege of Kelowna with an entry 
; r »  ba 4 0*1, Ketowna ftshermfn won 
Sight out of the first 10 Prire*. Second 
and third prUei went to F. J. Day *»»d 
Jack Ryder.
39 YEARN AGO 
Mareh IMS
The broadeabt of King Mward »« ladio 
address was heard clearly in KeUmna 
through CKOV, Ills Majo.Hly mhiKc for 
barclv tO minutes, thanking the I'vople 
on behalf of Queen Mary and himself for 
the expressions of sympathy.
40 YEARN AGO 
March IWO 
A special train conveying 150 enlhuil* 
asvic basketball fans to 
there between Kclownn and Kamlooi^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
a baggage car. It 
morrow morning.
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M YEARN AGO 
.Mareh III*
Mr. Chmle* (iowcti, Jack Ladd and 
Charles Harvey h ft this morning for 
Victoria after -trending a short leave In 
Kelowna, All three men were succeisful 
in joining the With Hattallon al Victoria 
as motor ambulance drivers.
60 YEARN AGO 
March II6*
The Crn will hhortly commence erect­
ing a two-storey tmlldlng at the wharf, 
on the space ttctween Ihe Farmers ^ *  
change and the present station, Th* 
upper floor will be devoted to th# agent s 
quarters, and the ground floor will b* 
the ticket office nnd baggORo room. Mr.
Ford, divisional engineer Is In charg# 
of the work. It IS certainly time that th# 
comiuiiiv did something lo improve th# 
unsightly collection of shacks It terma 
a statmn,
In Passing
Nine limes out of 10 when a singlo, 
man runs from one women he stumhlcs 
and falls into the arms of another one.
In many cases what passes for 
brevery i r  hiercly plitln igtioranco con­
cerning danger.
If you have been wondering what alone that bothers a dlnbotlo,
i r a f e r y « t n f f l w e r i f 7 « « ; « 7
a careful check, you may find out 
that you have been spending it,
I t ’s 
can’t get
money for things they need
'•Faith without works availcth noth .........
Ing,”  It’s no use for you to pray for f  
Ihe fivlt to bite if you don’t bait your "JJ ‘’S a iJ  Th«r#
Dtar Dr. Molser:
W# hav# rtad quit# a bit 
about diabetes sine# my hui- 
tvand devT'o-f^d It, l"ut ptill dftn'l 
kr»w, Juvt hi»w flft:'c tlvc th® 
»ujar-ftr® fw>d- arc tn a dH-l, 
or how muth of them at# laf# 
to cooium*.
My husband mkryi i t  iMrt 
tore# diabetic candy bars *  day, 
fruit pies with artificial tweet- 
rner, cookies, etc., pretty much 
in th# sam# quantities a nor* 
m it pmon store. He mtoo Itkre 
fat la hit meat. Ate thei# foods 
to b# eaten in th# minimum 
amount or can on# Indulg#? H*
Diet It to# keyrwt# of treat­
ment for diabetes. Us# of th* 
various diabetes pllts doctn'l 
mean that diet can be Ignored. 
Tht patient taking insulin or tho 
pills must abide by a strict dl«t.
Y«t many people with diabelea 
can control Ihe disease without 
medication If they adher# to a 
correct diet. iNo, I don’t mean 
that anyone taking either Insulin 
or oral medications should, of 
his own accord slop them and 
try to get along on diet alone. 
This Is extremely dangerous. 
But If be will first gel his diet 
In line, the doctor Ihcn may b« 
able to reduce or even ellmlnat# 
medication In mild cases.)
You don’t tell me, Mrs, V.P„ 
how much your husband weighs 
but I  suspect that he Is heovy— 
and fat diabetics can benefit 
most from diet.
Saying that he eats quantities 
of diabetic sweets that a ’’nor­
mal’’ person docs Isn't very de­
scriptive, Three regular candy 
bora a day plus pics nnd cook­
ies would be considered a rather 
large Intake of sweets by many 
without dlaljotca.
Remember that even though 
there Is no sugar as such In 
these special sweets, they are 
apt to contain more calorics 
and more hidden sugar of an­
other type than one realizes. 
And fat meat Is very high In 
calories, so If, as 1 Infer, your 
imsbamf Ik dVbrWClght, he ought 
by all mcons to rctluce Ixith fats 
and confections. It Isn't sugar 
l tl ,
lians to help dfobellct. Ask j ^ r  
doctor to refer you to such a 
(Msurc*. becaus# 1 itroogly sus­
pect that your huvband will t>* 
mufh t*tlcr off If he will get 
I arte follow) such advice.
Dear Df. Molner; After I  
broke up with a girl in 1M3. she 
became 111 with mononucfeoHi. 
Last year 1 met a wonderful 
gift, and I  hope It Is only co- 
inctdenc# that after six monUjs 
the got a mild case of 11. Is
thftfo i  fteiiifeiltty that I am •
carrier of this dread disease?— 
R J-K*
It Isn’t a dread disease, al- 
T J to ^ tr t t 'f r  f r i l ls ^  
at times. No, you aren’t a car­
rier, because the carrier state 
lasts only during ih* acut* 
phase of tUness.
Dear Dr. Molnen My irjen* 
atrual period Is three weeks late 
and I  have made an aprolnl- 
ment to see my docto*. Will he 
be able to tell If I am pregnant? 
1 don’t want to waste hta time 
or mine,—MRS. N,R,
It is difficult to be sure of 
pregnancy that early by physi­
cal examination although spe­
cial tests can give a definite an­
swer. This early visit is not •  
waste of time, however. The 
sooner pre-natal care begins, the 




Whfk ao dauM It was meant 
to t>* amuxtog, 1 found T w y  
Utley's article la th# Courier 
tb* other day moil amwyuii.
Tb# impUcaltoni mad# were 
that any wholtsom# girl te IJ. 
who still managti to be hat»fiy 
without a long hair cut and 
records under her arm. Is Iris 
than "normal’*.
Tbere arc msny parcnti. 
ttathert, group leaders, arte 
other adults tn the community 
who, by ihrer effort, and a 
willingness to lacitflc# some of 
their own selMntcrests, are 
striving to meet Ihelr (Jod-givcn 
responsibility to bring out Ihe 
I lM it  to opr chiJdrrn-bopini 
that they will grow to be u«- 
aelftsh, well-adjuited adults.
Too many patents will "ac
«!te l»f*ffl# lafoww aa 
utecit ttb*tfoi6«*»#, Hwav* 
l*'rry has !»**» pv#e *  dtefoifo 
iv4e to i4#y.
H is i»c€ c«# that ftw to* tem- 
firran'iret ta |vate fpedJtical r*c- 
tsd if t»« w«« foa a i * « a » .  
to# ri*-r.v lt*rr*l from Mato*-- 
w-tifuld |jfte»*l»ly b# on ti#
ste# te D»«f * w th# f#*fo*ry 
‘ •g ira t virl*,*" m  Vfot team 
WtoM'll Hawk*. Duv#s,
Dsmki. »l«’r i  and Oafo, 
lottcad h# ajiprara as a ire **- 
•d !tek#y,
CMKERLCADeil
vrhii# tematiBrt wirr* ttamfo* 
fog arte rnbrtiiBg Jtrffown’s 
Vk't tesm fo*l)cy with tt»u*u*l 
rf*,6kn«* and pr#tei««. Ham* 
phrcy was arat fosping arouate 
Ih# far fwit a i « h *« lte 4 fr tor 
the Lll-J, tfsw.
He t»ft«ght tvark fn# tom crtt* 
te frrt te grealrr lafsfort for th# 
war. Steih Korra fodJceled tl 
wtwM send another divisten. 
provteed th# U N. paid De-itel* 
mw offeri of eld. India rebuffed 
Humphr-rv’* luggrstloo that ih« 
f f i  into th# war.
|'*)i»itao rejrrted llumphrty’s 
warning* te danger from Red 
China Thailand, regarded as 
the next Communist tatget, said 
when *he wanted U S. help she’d 
aik for It 
‘The president of Ihe Philip* 
pines was emivarraised by 
JlMmthrry’s siteden atrlvel, II# 
was trying to persoide M l rilfo
pregiofol. foa re tom fo»  ̂ ,
asfofo i f  fo# atoŵ -ar- bhertel 
IfoBvorrafo-: rnam m  * m  m  
teitmai I4berftto» T im t *V »|
Cfongi red tefer fotm •  shre* fo
ihe fy t« * foveiresret te fedh  
V»t tei«.
Ttos was •  clear toeak -wifo 
JdfoKto and tluaqforey m  foe 
to g fts l nteicy te fo#
decade. Ih#  edmifiiettattoa wtil 
talk. With for Vicl Oong tmSy tf
fory atong a* mindiefc* 
i»4.3prt,t te' Han«, w w'*U 
IbcMi to like pari fo fr## ♦l#e» 
I t e i  only after fo# war is tte* 
I M  aad re tmeriin, reitejoni--' 
Ha* Had 
Hm# to prt|»*r# fo* wny* 
ba a reaatiry that Ha* revet 
knows deewrary foi* ireare 
Ofwtral Ky te to# w ii-C o^  
tminli't ivKwwea wiU fig the 
tfectkto*.,
Kfwwtey mwwTtd to rjggest 
foil to# Virt Cm t be altowtte fo 
beler# itofo Aftsr High* 
level rottfuites, be frtoivfted ttos 
p̂ silAiao aod He arte t.h* Whtfe 
W i #  flatmete they »er» more 
m fefcs fo agreefflrti 
Dut th#r# was no confusioii fo 
th# Cttop esthange brtweea 
Kfifoedy and Humthrey. From 
New JfeaJand. H«mrh»#y «»#<* 
lhat puttfog Comfrtw«)»t.s fo •  
roalition governmrnt was Itk# 
pulling a fox In Ihe «hl)'keti r«»p 
or an arsontvt In the fir# de- 
par iroeat
n o t r ik c e r e   ̂  ̂ ^
Kennedy rctortrd that thla 
kind te talk proved th# admin- 
titration didn’t rrally toliev® fo 
nfgotiatbfoi wittomt ptccondl-
ttoftf to tfottif the ««r.
ui -
CAMAOATSTORY
Gas Flows Well 
Without Pipes
HAMILTON, N.Z, <CP) -  
Workmen digging up gas pipe# 
In a reconstruction scheme 
came on a sector where the gas 
supply was functlonfô g per- 
fectjiy-wllhout pipes. The pipe­
line had been InUI through cloy 
In 1895. Meanwhile, the nipei 
had disintegrated and ttlsnm 
peared but tho supply was still 




Yours, In appreciation of all 
the fin# work done by Scout, 
Cub, Outde, Brownie. Church 
and other community group 
leaders who are trying to set 
worthwhile standards for our
'* '”‘*'(Mri. r . l  MEGAN E.
GOLiailTLY
BROTHERHOOD WEEK
Sir: . . . . .Brotherhood Is on# of the 
highest Ideals of the human 
family. There are In the luevs 
all over, some line articles cun- 
cernlng Brotherhood Week and 
are promoting the spirit of 
world wide brotherhood In tho 
heart of Individuals and among 
nations, races or color.
It must be admitted brother- 
hood and love go hand In hand 
and are the basis or foundotion 
of true Christianity,
Moreover It Is tho obligation 
of all Christian Institutions to 
educate the people to follow tho 
principles of Christianity, 
it would moan the end of oil 
hatred, atrlfe and wars. It Is the 
Holutlon of man's serious proli- 
lema and for enduring world 





It might be asked why the founding 
ana, should l)« Included as a flashback on Canadian history, Tm  
rt â on Is that It was the LeMoyn# brothers of Montreal who
When Jacqties Cartier sailed up the to>;**l of Belle Isle l>e* 
tween Newfoundland and Labrador In HW4, he *'*J'dd leU by 
studying the water that there wa# a great river ahead, 80 he
discovered the St. Lawrence,
French explorers, notrtly La fajtoj had Hire to find the 
mouth te tho Mississippi River, but failed,
XIV entrusted Pierre LeMoyno d'll^rvllle with the task, D tor- 
villc hod never failed him, carrying hI
achievements all the way from Hudron a Jf* 
probably could hav# captured New York but King Loula chang­
ed plans. Just before the campalgii began, .
It was on March 2, 1699 that d'Rwrvlllo discovered the mouth 
of the MiHslsMlppI which La Salle had so led post without 
recognizing, He used his knowledge of navigation Just as Cart or 
had done to find the St, Lawrence, When ho saw tho blue 
water of the Gulf of Mexico turning gray, he knew there was 
a muddy river not far away, A few hours later he sailed Into 
tho entrance between two high rocks, and knew he had found 
the Ml.sslsslppl, Some of the mud flowing Into tho gulf had
BIBLE BRIEF
a great pity that most people 
t much fun out of spending
converts Into sugar many foods 
which we do not regard as 
sweet to tho taste. Nothing will 
take the plAco of a reliable scale 
to reveal whether a diabetic la 
eating too much,
Don't ask mo to lay down an 
exact diet, because each patient 
is different and should havo a
"Solomon was building 
own house thirteen years.
— I  Kings 7il.
If wo wore as concerned 
about God's house as we are 
our own, both would take on a 
now mooning, "I was glad 
when they said unto me let 
us go Into the house of the 
Lord,"
como oil tho way from tho prairies.
D'lborvlllo was a military adventurer, no a colonizer, and 
he left thot Job to his younger brother Bienville Lo Moyne vvho 
had nccomitnnlcd him, Tho fort of New Orleans was built tho 
following yoBir» #ntl Ijouiiiiftnii bccorno ® ronch colony until 
> \E S E M S  WRITER DIES fcoUl 11 to ihe U.S.A. In 1803.
MONTREAL (CPI — MdroCi irvFNTH ON MARCH tl
e, died while on vacation In _  fc'VrIIi**Vufuaoos from French Rovolutlon arrived ot
IV York Tniirsony. no was II. oi,„h„n
Mr, Glnsburg, who also write 
for Yiddish nnd Hebrew puhl • 
caUons;in New York and Isrno, 
had personal contact with lend­
ers of world Judaism and was 
considered a prominent voice of 





It il almost a aafo bet that the pcr-
ibh who is fidlhg a gravy train l i  gb- 
iog downiilU. ^
ere,ltoaii'lakH.̂BABaAaeAilfj I
betea "associations, health d«- 
partmenll. Ylsillng Nurse As- 
soclotlon, \ nnd most .ItospHM* 










Quebec, , . « J
Sedition Act passed In Upper Canada,
Four mutineers nnd three deserters hanged 
managed public execution at Quebec,
U.S. spy employed by jJrltoln sent first rc|H»it 
Governor Crnig at Quebec,
Uiiiior Canada parliament passed act legalizing niur- 
riugus by Muthwllst mlnlslcrs.
OrUnrlo passed Temperance Act,
Senate rejected bill legalizing swetpstnkcs.
Income tax ptit on pay-as-you-carn buhls,
WiiHtcrn faiTners got 1(15 million payment on U.K.
provincCtiexpertsStudents nt McMnster Univer­
sity, Hamilton, with 75-por-cent 
averoges receive free four-year 
tuition scholarships.
Ighthouso WL - ,
BOO feet high, fell In an enrth- 
quaka In 137S after atindtng for 
1,600 yaari. , 1065
agricultural 
VuTion mot nt^Ottawa,





Glenmore Parwit-Teadier Assn. 
Holds Intemational Dinner
f lw  auMstitig ot'foie B.C. Paraafo
<tf tte
fte H te ft A®
ite i it t i i  wm  l iM  i l  lie  
i|v |ty  toiMk « t tte  €Pteenm« 
icteat •« « •%  wBier tte  tm - 
.el llsft, Deter- S t e
ANNIANOERS
G rd b  Wrong Answer 
To Overweight Problem
Teecter FeiueluNi w a * ae-
iMMiiMSMit Tfcis cBBvemtiiiB
te  teeied te  Kcfewne t e 't e  
ite ta r Vete* April *n i ,
ipeetete irill leeMe Beniete| Hear Ataa iM iiere: iteaieiltea i i  tte  fee* «t w te e te f , 
Veitee, -diragtar stf- .acssateiy I ereniMi f t t  .tigai Iwcli In. teevltegfiatg. -*ari 6Mi -llM
iite-eteRh, Mamm Stente Ete|Mavfol e>«i|te alter tte fm a m  ftei -ite -tMregt
Inst,, tee fvetetete et tte A-C, teen »««*•, te t interteaaie^ |te etete last- Awi st %m* »H. 
te' Iteaalii's. teaate. ie«teitet!Tt*<i«e Fetertesn ate te iB iy  »»l* pm m  10. pm»M e r t i  _ . , .  i. . , ,  ,
d  tte rn*m m *. ate N a e t e J t e  EteM-esteu lire. L ^ t e t e - ^  teafa a i* # * ! ,  ^
Gkmma* Setetea, m m  m\9-. Pamwm-. m icd m w lm am  4  rm t
tmmha*. e a i© y * 4  teteiow*iten* eiM be foe tteEE* te tte©vere-eifM. jlfstew «  »b-..M I »-a»t^  **a
teste* iepre««t»iw* te oiaay [w toe c«*ve*tMiL . 1 Fte tte p»« arereel a w te te T *^ ' ^  treaam
te f fe re e l e o a te r ie * . ' i Momt* « e i e  te feea ted  te tte
Gi»st l i t t a t e r  te t i e  tvenng: Q t e t w e -e  FTA fte votesg t e le -  
I v a s  R - W', C s e n e r. fa r m e r  | g ates  fa  a tteast tte - eaavetttK m .
' mtiteci{«l rierk te Gkftxifare | ate it vas ap-«te fa- pfactese 
ate teig tsme lakdm t te ite|s|«B«s for tte fatrte*. tetes 
I area a te  gave a mate miamx-1 Iw  tte sctete bferary ate a 
‘ m i fastary te foe dMtrwt. He ‘ st e*  cte*«er. fmaa- 
de&er-fote foe teatearie* ate eiai sapfnte a-iii te  |iven to fo* 
teffi«s ta tte area. e*i4afo«i.'
tee  Gleamore reeeivte it*, 
aaaa*. ate tete •©«• hoysmtms 
btet,aB faforest sfaites -te fw*
■ iBief years.
tte hitm m * mete»|
. ttel fete*-te, W ^ i i t s  te tte 
fo r tte o a s E g  a a a a a l f e a w p a t ' a.t.im
.Stteeat's A«»t*ace f’tate ate 
tte Refa*"-aa Dtstiict Parent- 
TeacSiW Co4iwii Sfbtearsasp- 
'Tte evesMf w-as coiK-ladedI 
aifo. gaffi.es ate %'as v&ite a 
great *®cee« by tte f*iete ate 
teae.tef members te tte  assnci-
i 5.̂ 0 S'&ee giri
i* t5w s4jicies-t te i
t tO in ik 's  t m i o t i  i t o i u  i%  A?is 
 ̂m n wrwA D m r  cm rsiFs. « i b .. m a b - t .  i m i  p a g e  i
ARRIVING AT THE GALA PREMIERE OF SOUTH PACIFIC
AiMag tte large enfo'usia*.
tif t ’jsteare ate m m dtd tm
rela i-ij,«aii3*i* mgM te Sia-̂ fo 
aeje mmy 
®r«»3 Vri««! m\$ Pmxmm
Pittared ak*\'* as they f«.ter- 
ed tte K.eteam» C<ara.«'Uf«.ity 
Iteatre are, t r «  tte itet., 
M.J-S M P- Fi»»r^v, M».>--« 
Fi«*rt-y te ate
Mrs J. V . Btefard.
by AMermaa Bedfoed ate 
Mrs.. Jctei Raiterk te Kefavaa.
fey tte teaid
.e',er-ya,-tefe tte fotte-
Msstet, Kefaan* M ate*! Dna 
tteftxms has dam rt agam ate 
*>«»« up aifo aastter sue-. 
ee=s»,. A i«E»tej.Ty elfart Kefe 
©*'®a r*»  .t* pti»te te..
'Lady Of The Lamp Revered 
By The People Of Instanbul
ilTANPi^L fCPi -— H tee«ii«lfo foe «se*tef*M «f Qte«*|:iSte la * terrariks a ftanie«i4fo#
te l  tm w » fuM-ifalisf Twa.ifo)Yirter4a..** | |« * * r * « a .
f«y' te ttas 4ua EK«i-y«i I t e  H  - piaaijfa bte* trip fai f t e  $mm I* «efflifi»»ativtey 
• te  I fee tm m  t^lave* te:i-ck.i4ar trated tetears fey tte-:.* *1 1  ftem  ene tetenn fter- 
suit sat tteii'ter«M’4s:llteteii dmmt tte €Yi»ere;{wE« Ntifotfog*!* tsm i bave 
fa lite a i-ite a te  m  iLiagliiaiiWar  ̂ .ate tte tea l tea rter toisMiitiite'tte latesag '»barf'ate 
•Wte ,tte tertark-* aa i aimfte.Ttet# . * * (  <|s* strttotetf te« f' <'•#'
AROUND TOWN
»«t « « t i  tefe mat r'«rorelte<T*fk‘ - * £ P
RqfoiifjfaJ# rasie IS ite :*'* Sulsaa teoia 111 iliw .llW *,
at Ifat i» -Miwiije tJie ctie **i*n Is-iirritely tiimte isfa
foe fi’fciaia tte Cr-iffiesi* tespial far tte ••aaaW.
ate ta S-au&i .miiSefa B-uj'-».ifig Sm
prectestj*. ' -
Ata atemt
Irrwm tte  Crmean Peimitea 
* te f*  Eaglate a » 4  TbJ'tej' 
-•er* fefo(.mi ftiiilia
dttum
m 4 up tte  Qaartef-eBSJ*
-siaf*...' Ste rttea a l»  feat* 
lotete a m *! foe »aiJi!r ta Is. 
lae.lte''« nmarel foylite. Q» me 
v te  I* a riamte ftetacrafi «t 
Miss afe-. Uteteteaiii i i




Binydiv tftte t4 ste aew b&Let*) Aa ©Ififw later jfilarmte tteiCEMETEBY WEU# 
fa tteV'ity svt.:,s4» mm*4 ttey are fo# laj Here, fa foil t«ao., i&i.s ltef«-r
fee# fl-! ;f s-ia esfe» i** fce#'*te- '•w»'l<S It '•'*§ #-#sf fa te-Sfe-je-arete w a w a a  mafeagte. 
•-tel* **4# *.ffasS!s ^»wate f-nst'tev#- Tte tmt' wmg*. teiitite ^M'mmswm  atei iteetiete- 
l*»# te  * t.k-#5ii. '-ait̂ wte a larg# -«<#« fsRi.ftyai!i.!eit»t f«te* liteti »eli-«t*tet«, fa
W# i#*.ro Aa - at* for##- fa le*jr fefafks feef itefaf nteer ate. al rtefa.. Al fo#
pnfer' ' fa' met’Wtea a t e j t ^ ^ f f e j i w  •tm e. fo# • •»
y©a tm  m ite t  f>f''--=.te itip  ff«n ter M ewfies amvefo itert-jtte Ltey d  foe tettfo, •
•»fo. ,nt,-„s*»:.t».'v4te te  *-«to »le«f ttervwrKfee* |tte0si^ fo# W -ptto at aigfet.
fee* »i»i e.!H* tte  T te b m d f  tetri# *4 l fa l* f l*v * ib r l» g tw i eem torl la  tte
Alia YJi-wf i..*de- fer»r ’‘"tte tei-.-*®* im l ©vtf. jafafafotA Bwl fate# Iroiaetar*!
l i fk i  t-| teufn -mte-i* l'Vit#--fti-*' *« ’te  feiffieki aa Eaflifo-}*** ter afotity fa flfot *iwf.i4
. Rtaft’ jftaai# 4'»»»g «fe# T«foifo tH ke r si.vj!f«-erefaefet red lap# # « * •  s lip
b Wit -.!Sii..iT, p m td  tte e -ji. ’tey Had m.*s*i»foet! IToreteelsted »«dwa! lyiltfo..
fag firvTet-i-i-® " V-.f-»j tft Nig%ia**.i#'i rw n . Btf! «Mt«g} Ttea fo# «r«#f a#t tof fa ftod
fof r# K-*d'Ac-,e .#fri « “«■.. Bewdef-.. ttettfo* EAgtkfo «*fo#i*ry. N e « #  at
la ta.l# m .:ihrf U m  twrk to the »T”« • *»  tefog r*4#«f'*t#d. ifo# te-rrarl.i knew Ifaw fa get 
Wirii&i tef-tr-T ©f ©14 Iiiar.-bwl. [ Hut te rtkt>t#d ifMl #.Mt»f1#dilter*, alfoemfo fo#y aatd It »ai 
TfUi retwier plaifaed to itj^ .lte  penonafljr to ite fafaeetet* cm the blB bebtitd
eft arid le# t.«M.h tte tefT*cl.»)foird-<toor tm m r m m  to on#ifo# oe*.rte Ug tvreral tetfrftal. 
fo# *Tt-ime*o ee-fr,et#f'y'«rf tte lour *ol.ld te«-#rf ttel Pto*.lly fo# *#arrti • •§  ete».
doaed for that day.
Ktxl day broufot b#tt*r luck. 
At fo* Maydarpata railway ita- 
Hon i*#ar fo# terracki tter# 
wai an EngUsh-fpfaklni guki#. 
W# led fo# way to ■ tre#.«b. 
tewed, narrow pafo wWcb led 
uphUl to Ite ftrtt of two Eiig> 
Itsh ctnttttriei. Thia was for 
Ite Pirst World War dead. Sep- 
arated from It by tree* and 
shrubs If th# old Crimean see* 
Inn, Both ar« eared for a 
reiidtnt Turkish caretaker and 
his tight dogs.
t m g f i i v i c r  
After a long chat the care­
taker tovltid the writer toto his 
cottage where his wife served 
Turkish coffee, sweet and thick 
and served In small cup*. II*  
refused to accept any pay for 
hti time, aaylng he was paid by 
the Queen and was delighted to 
entertain any of Her, Majesty’s 
subjects.
Tht next objectiva was the 
memorial column. At the four 
corners of its iMse are symbolic 
angels, encircled by their folded 
wings. On foe base Is a plaque, 
placed there on the lOfoh an­
niversary of Florence Night- 
Ingale's arrival at Scutari. It 
rends:
"Tb F lo r e n c e  Nightingale 
whose work near this cemetery 
a century ago relieved human 
suffering and laid foe founds 
tlon of ihe nursing profession 
1854-I0S4, This tablet cast tn tho 
coronation year of Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth I I  has been 
raised by the British community 
In Turkey in her memory," 
Florence Nightingale Is In­
deed the founder of nursing. For 
until then, nurses were poorly 
educated and often drunkards, 
Her well-t(Hto background and 
her Crimean reputation brought 
"gentlewomen" Into the nursing 
ranks, And here, on the Asia 
Minor aide of modern Istanbul, 
Florence Nightingale Is still re- 
memtered.
LENGTH OF ROYAL 
SKIRTS DISCUSSED
yOJfpQS' tAPi Pritofa**
,|igg*si. .ditf y ®*w*is»-i»c *****  
a -rcftif:*! teak *1 f'fei'-ai skam 
today a«i titet Hm \
ê rnum w m  ters •  bil..
**Tte w a l  -writ-#*
M irrer IkiAteB 
ixi F#li«iy Cr##®, ‘A I e ® f  
wifo tte w -ai n * * . ttm d**.- 
fan as4 ^ « r * l  cetofag ere 
m :im e4  fa b# a.iifaKi foe 
edsftiied ®f mu lifft laiR- 
Hy* ebaf-artmttirf..**
"*W»bM II te  
Mis# Gmm .eiks-. "Tec tb# 
roj-al fctari fa te  raifad* aay.
•  »«ieri fach***
•*Emifoa.t*c*lly m A  s h e  
iwnfais-
'tte  Mirror. wWeh has a f  fo
C4il*iMjo ef take* vp
fo# e*u i* el to tte r tefisifoes 
*1 a iim# »ls«» ittaoi’ .ftriufo 
fir lf er# raii-uig itetra tote 
for-tes .atwiv# tte  kft##,
Tte ttM nrnm  pertnli out 
fost tte Otero -%** srvecal 
#«»m|4cs »*or fa h«o# fa to- 
forst# wtetr tte h # m t in e  
©teht lo b#.'*
P rim tt* Margairl, I te  
Otero’s ititer, has a hctnlte# 
"m  tte k.»#e,** M lii Greco 
•av«
• prtect*# Akxaftdra. the 
Otero’s coteto. eod Prtoctes 
Ar^c. Ite  Qteiwn’# daughter, 
wf sr tteirs "above tte kare 
but ooly Just.**
Tte Duchess el fCcnt, tte  
Queen’s couito by marriag#, 
has a temlio# "reaHy abov#*’ 
tte kne« and is "very with-it,** 
l i lt *  Green says, eddtng;
"It would be a pity if, when 
she f #1* back bom# i from h#r 
Caribbean fate), Ite  Qucta 
doesn't do whal w#'r# all do- 
tog—sbortening evreyfoing a 
little or a tot."
Eftieitaiamg gu*sW 
fo# ga’a prcifiAt'i# of
• r r *  A i# r» i»  .ate Mit- W- 
Bteted ate Mr, ate Mrt. Jute 
Rslferi *T» wna 
tte tore... Itosiwr Rd
Spmat tre ti* afoctetof fo*; 
paisy pciadte M».to ate Mr*,-  ̂
yarei ■ktecscf d  
hl»,w ate Mr*, m rn m  
«#t^- d  -ate to . ate;
Mrs., Rvrrard. Oarte «f kame..
/pmmg a sfafato #1 to-®f-
l o v a  letotefa
ftmte-i at tte tonato- l» ..
iwfar fa .•.is#teiif tte
of Ite fo  Pacifjc. *w #  Of. ,
• te  Mr*.. A. f ^ .
ftfi*. Mr. ate Mra- PtoUp Ŝ | 
SicfIfo* -of Vciwre ate Mr, ^ ; 





li€»i-a all ,|A.t-i> d  l^nXiik C#wS»- 
tm  fa attcte
Rev. Rfit# d  fw fafa
w:»Ui b# fo* fucrt fufater,
to * . A. M  Msswa is -faa-viAg-' 
fe,r- A rrim a « to *  foe fa'- 
*i*te  a w «fo -vifiitt* to ' -»oe’ 
• te  cl*te|.'tow-fa4aw, Mr. ate'' 
M r*. -Gavai M are ate tattef 
-fa fte tte a -
to *. Raary 'Maritoitie. 'to  
Jdiaa,. .ate to **  
lafap# Va«i pi»* fa ieare W-te- 
retea,.'.*' ifa  a feaMay m V'aa-
e&U'Vff.
Xmmg fciaii'vwi ate fi»#te*
fa Rcliw-iia latf,. wewAete wer# 
M i't* Carla l^^tey frres Umm. 
ftej-al Cter## fa Calgary ate 
Pw*S--fa» Ar»«*-#ii., to i of Mr.. 
• te  Mrs, F rte  Arm etoru fi« »  
Ca’gary Tferh...
WtMMW* at fo# aev-#* laMcs 
of l»di#« dvfiicat# braig*. 
pfeysd at th# Ibrtowifa Gte ate 
Cfo».try Club m  Mateay aft-et- 
m m  wff#; N-S. FirW. Mrs. 
wajiam T tftle f .ate Mrs, R 
Ilui!-h*»*«; *i»6-«i(te, Mrs. Oavid 
Allas ate Mrs Ray Bowman;
i .  Mae- 
K#f«.fa ate Mrs. J, l i  n»-to. 
E-W. f ir  It, Mr*. Oows-t# rufceU 
ate Mrs. Warrta Wakimae 
iccote. Mr*. Jack McLctfaan 
ate Mrs. A... C.. Late.rr,
I  have ktete that Brenda te , _  ,. ... . „  ^  ol,.fcgvfiâ taiitia abgitit foe eaces* Tbe profefain is fori. M®er da
w e s to ^  lesiilt* l* * t  week5* ^  lufaw foal I aw n#
1 V t ^ ^ l  to  aifaSM  i t o ? ^  *'•
to bay a gsitee " ' ' ; I iftad » v  p«t«re
'T to  ev^m g • •  wet# te e s -!*  ^  ri re ad
tore to ao t o  a te  Bresria t o  ' 4 I i',i*.rt4 aa te  fa ttesn*Wn̂n SRi#. jHpWS W4fafapŝ# (g4—-iww - J _ 1.̂ _  ̂^
tS9A S SFItSiS' lUkSdl'̂ t Ifetfftltl' ! ptf -SCx . <Sl l̂«i# $0 <•
to wear to a tot^ ti® *. ^  ***
said.. “T to  ^rtee ri «v*.—-NEW
lixd l"  Tree foe ba.oaiO(i' SdE g ; Li,As.i.. uN L itL  
fsrai# ate *ato. " Ifto  ri iswl lA'a-f la*>r. &Afr'.v but
Fstoo-" -U mi a
I foe was ki di f ag-■ i *  fa
to r i  ste adted. “ Xma f e * v « | | « « » _ i  aa ajierss*:;:-#
gafate EMC* w # s ^  tk*B S.t*\ la le if ii. ; .  foe
teve. tf i '«  §smg to »*ci'4w.<e ; »»v fe-4 i"*?s •t.r » « d
c««iott far farik*.. m tm  *m .".? ** »»
I  refs-ste to wear' fo* gis-fos-? 
ate »te’» beess n te  evw .sfâ re.; f-iW'i.cc-"
W te'f mmg, -  FMJiffi3!iG| ^
Oear M te: K*««# toiite w tes] C G IT  P iftiC ip S t©
jn g ^  ate w te * wfwte. V sw fo i • | s _ - _
1 'tefo fa* fan ate #tefa* • «  « « ; 111 r f i y f i  ^ ^ p V iC f
, fo* itow:«f -
I Afo fVKW tertsw tkatS a fort
fa te  *'**alie #**svfc». V « « ' ' a ._ 
'1 t«fo teei lefow isite taerier a te ' f  5 »■#,*»..M»-<# ,1 ww*v̂ mm wwfa ; y a',.a .** l*te- &lkia£tSS*2 t ifa. igega -ŵa w- a we -gw faŵ%|̂#ifaên
mmnf. -:Cfefa«*. Riie- CGIT fa
I Dear Are Ifatetort; Ym  aieifoe f«,rfo«i»ite »  foe
ItoSfari ate I a *  sfoste. ftosre'lte'eri' servic* wfafo was »v
.Ipve m» mem msw«r%.. My jtetete feŷ  .a,jfr«*wreieiy i i
I cfareari wet* sir-art. red foey -* gwri, ate ri is tepte foat an- 
'I tootete m  .mmumm. My sisl** lo'ifef’f *'“fo st'r'k"«# l«ir gu it m*$ 
ate 1 ieis a if’siifk bate *t » e |te  wsi
i.afo a*>'mag to  ®t «»? »'«- 
to* *4 .Rtofort ate «.#« fo'5 w-y
•.«'# atrato te I -w*v# «» 
iiif m te  tte l -«y fehAAj'f®
#•#*# W#w - wB ŵw wWahp w-ixw
My teugto f *1 IS ami -»y i «  
ri U. I ffa  toy wri*. My foai-- 
fore are J«3T afr*J.a 4 me 
Ttey a te  te ie  m  ie to*rt iw  
«e.. 'Ikten I  Itet fo«« to Ifo* 
foe 'fT  ate -As foeri to®#- 
wm% fo it m m * sre.
Tv* aatotoe* are I ktei »y
da^^far fa fiere m  b*f ....... -.. _
or foe o t e t e l  *a  to 
*sw»m I te  l« * l MR- fa r l^ - 5 ie Y te
fm  fo# 'fafs mme in 
;*<**«( a Uteri f h f  te ^ayer
m RAit 
II r Q ^
I #  te .M  I  in  iM ri -IA
mmienui
'■ 'IfoiiMMilliiNK
WA To Hospital 
Holds Meeting
D.''lfhf«C’1h'r 
dent was In the chair and 17 
other members were present 
at the meeting of th# Kelowna 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, 
held ai th# horn# of Mrs, D, C, 
Uowln Simson, Feb. 21,
After the usual buiineis of 
the auxiliary had been carried 
out, future plans for summer 
activities were discussed.
A* Mrs. Hulme will be out o 
town for the last Monday in 
March, it was decided to hold 
the March meeting on Monday, 
March 21. at 3 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs, L, J, Brazzlcl, Keller 
Place, 'The executive will meet 
'Tuesday, March 17, at 10:15 
a m, at the home of Mrs. J. T, 
Waddell, Abbott St,
A delightful tea was served 
by the hostess Mrs, Simson 
after the meeting adjourned.
Micbatl 'ManfefC*««te. te - 
tm r member te fo* Kefawiri 
tearlsiag r itff ate membtf o*
K.eto*wa Mwtria! Prteorlfefa*
Mr, M.aRleyA*a«inir, wte ri *1      ,
liratowt learfefai to Arifet^-. a ^  iford. M.r*. 
w ill b# her* fa atiete ite  cte- 
fat prrtsrmance te teafo ra- 
ctfic.
frn 'tm t Ketesfori# 
iGood* te West Vaorourer, who 
was aliO # m-ember te Kttowre.
Mttiical Prcri-«-t*»s, is ptsn- 
m g  fa driv# fa Ite  VaUey dur- 
fog th# week te attend tte 
Haturtfay petimmsm* te tte 
muitcat
Members te Bette! No. »  te 
the iBteroalfaoal Order te Jte» s 
Daufhtcrt srere te****»Uy w *  
priifd latt week when members 
te Bethel No 3» of Vernon and 
Bethel No. I I  of Pentktoo ar- 
rived to attend Ihelr meellng.
PoUowfag the meeUng a so<lil 
hour was enjoyed before the 
vtiittfif Befoels returwid home.
Expected fte foe provincial 
CA Rally at the Evangel Tab­
ernacle this weekend are Mli*
Marcia and Miss Evelyn Dllk 
from Kamloops, who will be
II a
M«it. peieafl* fetswd tear 
fortr fteiiii** to make 
ifary? WfaC* fo# •••'»*#. 
lanfof*? «  r L O D  o r  Ai 
M O niE lt
Ikar Mofofir-: 1 earneslty b#-; 
Iriv# foat a blit# faar ri • !  
tealthy foUag. Parrels wbo try ; 
to wto a pop^damy renteai wfad i 
up wrih' irre^tonritfo, di*i». 
tpertful kMt who are a prtedtm 
fa foemielvef aad #v«rytto# 
els#.
Ouidren WAIfT disrtpbte -> 
even dtou# itey may rt« *t It, 
DiMtpbre ri a spertat kind te 
It lake* strrefili fa be
T d l S l
i S m f l o i i  f*C¥.'Ofo«ht mk
tjhw guk jggt
'bim mdmM IkfaresiilBreire'ri MkfoRfafltow “toeawerepp
«##• fain© la g *  II.ta. •fa#
RED CROSS
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IfWisifoiafoitafoaiaiifoifofoiiiri
you too, can be a wine expert!
The wine-wlee person tn today's modem wgy of life knows thei the 
eelectlon of wine to iccompeny any food is purely a matter of 
personal choice.
An eew BSMutfaga « i dIspUy
Let us re-style your old rings 




The Idee Ih tl the only eodany leeeptabli Die of wine la reetrleted 
to ccrUtn apecific wine end fo ^  combinetioni is pure myth.
Metchinjr foods end wines is e meiter of teite — not of color 
there is only one simple rule to wine drinking . . .
if  you like i i  — drink i i t
nnd
d
RTART IN fllVfALL WAY
LONDON (CPi-The Ixindon 
Railway Preservation Society 
hos abandoned its plan to buy 
redundant branch line outside 
the city for members’ use. In­
stead, It will build a musum 
to house Its vintage rolling stock 
and locomotives, with 100 yards 







Factory ’Trained Men 
GUARAN'TEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 24029 Res. 24770
Such combinitione es in the chart below are an excellent itarting 
point for the fun and pleaiure of exnerimenting to find your own 
fftvorite wine/food combinatloni. However, they ghould not be 
considered as rules which must be followed, and even the fcrvlng 
temperatures are subject to personal preference.
WHIN
■•lof* Slnntf 




PRODUCER GREETS SPECIAL GUESTS
{
T’ l .b'hn Bennett, producer
of S'U'h I'iiVifii', «rci'(K Lniiy- 
of-llu 1 al.i’ M iiiii.t r i i ’Wdiil,
'nme-s \ven;ly nubbin, Telt, 
and l'iuu'e*,( Su*an ,\ynMey 
onvthvir ttiilval at the Kvl» 
u^nu CoiuMiUumy TiH’ttiic 
Tucido'y evening, Following 
Ihe iiuuu'c Ur. Bvnncit
Introduced the l.ady-of-lhe- 
Lake to tho audience nnd as- 
sihli’d MUs Ferworn, who look-
nnd Crown, In pre«enting 
rimquctn to tho dlroctnr of 
Uie luuftlcal, Mrs. Guy Dvllarl. 
t 111# chorwigrapher, Mt*s 
Gweneth Lloyd, the stors and 









H ̂  63I*04T8'
Mekf en, |te»P,fa»lri rimU# Im
(k lM ftn 'i toomi uilng te #  lUftOin 
tte l end lod #|i#nln«» •« t#p *ed 








f  RODDCm LTD. 








































CrachMna Rai4 itill HaaZ
„„Cfa#in iiwrfy.....
Llghtty flavourad whh Itmon tim* 
Uahi, I_ . imoolh, dmiintUva 
Dry and Pala 
Swaat and Irasranl 
•ubbly, gay, fuM-bodladRub l .  
Idadlum dry, pink, tpafkling 
Madium dry, nghl bodlad, ^nk  
OalighUully mallow, rich, nut llk#
Dry. goldan whila. full bodlad 
Madjum awaat, robuit, pala goldan
Madium dry, light 
Bubbly, gay, fullbodiad 
Madium dry, light brilad, pink
Soft, valvaty, (ullbodlad, dry 
Madium awaat, mallow 
Dry, plaaiantly tart, madlumbodlad 
Madium dry, llvaly, (ull bodiad 
Madium dry, light,bodiad, pink
Mallow,awaat, goldan, tantallilng 
Rad, (ul|,bodiad, mallow iwaat 
Soft, mallow, madium,bodiad
Jwaaj, mallow, rich bouquat ubbly, gay, (ull<bodlad




Rubbly, gay, ll dlad 
Madium dry, pink, sparMIng . 





























CLASSES I Win# wajr tte sorved In any type of glass, but stem glsss«g are gpeelstly
« jiG iig n iiiJD C « .ifin i« an d *id d .> ji*W u c |v4 .o L g a l« (Y rX h a n a p a g i)a « a n d « ip a c k .lin K « « «  
winos are best, and most fun, when seirvid in cnampagne-typ«, hollow 
•tonimed glasses.
STORAGE I Store youp wines in a cool, dry place, away from direct light.
You'll find it convenient and aatisfying to keep oeveral typea of wine on hand.
The only Canadian wine made 
the (jrapce are grown.
TMi idvsitlitmtnt It not putilliheii or th l̂iveii Ihr ttif Uetior Control loird or by tlit Oovtmment of Biitlik Coluipbli
   ■i’ f  i
I  I I U mp la llH a llv iS  , __ _  Tliini»ir,WiwateSalw*hr,lliiA
H  h B H H M  W , t o i « . * . K | » « « l t o l Q » - r e  H i
W  C A K E  M I X
A l l V i r i t i t s  ^
L I P T O N  S O U P  _
CWA»Nomfle«lTomsto V«9*tfole _  „ . . - -  ^ , 1 0 0
o  » A O r  ^  P IN E A P P L E  J U IC E  3  “
"  ^ ^ ^ / S o t t A i i i  S IY IE  C M N  6 4  “
j o m m r o E S »  2 9 c
c h e S e  " t f e  ) S P A G H E m  k -  l - B S c
2li. Block
H . 2 9  ^  S a c k e y e S A L M O N 5 9 c ~
S a la d  D r e s s in g  ^  G r a h a i l l  W A F E R S  “ *  3 S c
wy / i ‘ i -  w a  M A C A R O N I s a s -  S 9 c
^  4 J c  B a t h w M n r a S U E a - r i 9 c  .
SEA LORO I Readv To Sorvo
O r a n g e r a m a  S a l e  c h i c k e n  h a d d i e  “  J V C
O I ^ N G E S  ? l i [ S  H A M S
   -.......................1  m a r g a r i n e  p E p .: := =     - O Y C - 4 - ........ .............................................
lbs. 1 ,0 0  a  PASTE  .99c p r . ..............»■• 9 5 c
L E M O N S  0.™ 5 9 c  S u t s  2 '^ '"  3 5 c  . 4 5 c  _
T O M A T O E S . 2 9 c  Frozen Food Feotoe W H IT E F IS H J S . . 3 5 c
I GARDEN GATE i i  V V  I  M M  ^  '
P A R S N IP S  ; . u  2 9 c  4 7  C 1 K IP P E R S  .  3 9 c
DAVE'S SUPER MARKET
ED'S-GROCERY
1275 Glcnmort Rd. — PhO|if 762-4280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
8S7 ElUi SI. — rhom 762-2WI
Rulland«a»»765*5358
CROSSROADS SUPPLY LTD.
V. I. Fowler & Son —• I'lione 765-5114
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
l7l3rR tfM ir8frsfof*P iw B
K10.6R0CERY.






Stanley No Fence Sitter 
Either Right Or Wrong
3iOS§T&»kL %€P'> ^  A i l » » | 
t ire iif .  v « te »  f  fo *¥**1 
mm. m ike Simsam  ̂ Ummm'i
%m* m  € *pm dd  K K i m .ii\ 
mem  tor to»*
T b * m -  pKJBid 
» i»  ■»«»t «®piroit«cfad fey foe 
Trnsmat Mtt.p«e Le«» »l lae te- 
g^Etog te fo« curr«®1 s#iK®» 
* * 4  T’4**d»y fee t *  »  fw>4 
li>r m m htt ftv t »  fo*
K H l, p rw ris g  ‘”»a tei«:»a* 
«U*e*» w« fsvgrifeilt."
StsJEfey s.-aM I *  v&aM i i *  to ; 
s tiy  iiifo . TsMmto fe« fee
i*s  S'4«j«d foe s'viit sevea s**- 
*« $ , M* $.«a 11*  v ia  fertw  is» 
back to- K m  York Rmger* v te . 
Q'*(i«4 ki® to -Ctetare Saark 
Hawk* a  1S65 after k* k*« 
ffey«4 ft»  Kev York iw  s*v««
H« wms mmx « *» • to V»*«*b- 
y«r te  foe WesiwiB Harkey 
Leafs* fo* seasfi*
aflnar fiv *  year* v jfo  tfee B m . 
*« fs  feig* c s »  feack to p fe f fo® | 
m u* les-sefts fsr K m  Ymk. ?
•■'i vssM a*y«r i© fo-' 
Ifow Y w k “  Ito
*(tok«<#* m  fo fo# ST<kli«'«*y **ri ;
iltoy 4fo* l» « ii fK« me it ;  
wa* m. fete 9mgkes
tetargw
  _ i* m  Maifot. «
kfiwa foe"pei»t»» be v**|te« i*a r waib Q » ^  Acre
m."' '
of « B*w -tetew tfe 'fas . ites wwKire fo Mew
  Y«rk »«i 'Wsa tel pfo-
laafofo refo ^ifoky »M  fo *!|»  d  ^
m m d  m. idm m m m  m  «te foe
Lew! rostre wbre foey atwrfod ©tofod ^ tok-
c*»p tor tfo* *res«« .lrm iIIIC T l’A .fA to I» Y **
Me fete fite brea, ^ ^ to r te d  j ^ . _
Aomfoaa Leafue. safo rei#*®
st..a,.v p . » 1W»«0  » » » *
m a tsme ii&m BtM-xm m vtorb t As.wrtra«* ' »>*»«<■ fo*
I Ifee NHL tJHtoyto. aa asiiw re^  wcvrik rretet fo -fow
«t liter fo fo* w'rek fro« fo* N»- freeratfoa feerenfog at*
teR il Br«.'ic*it»f Cocftitoay w , §-4.1«  be •* ]*•*!
foe Lttiied Ssefos ca 7̂*fo«r!©ae geaeratiiOiB* fo. fo«
NEC wdl ca^y «*■ «r fertore y©a«f A.5B*fw«M
Stated Oiip- paytel ftmm. ©a *  j beeaa* -fekfoey t»m..
Saaiay altem a*. | A l $iz toast* fo tb* IfHL tm
L e a g u e  {wre.;kieet Cforrece j a tt» n  tesa|fe.t wrib foenrirete fo 
€arBik«a»atefoM©ttto«tetrea*|TaiKir.to, Bss'toa fo Nrer Yarn 
day foe fo»»« b* i»-|a®4 Ito*rt*t «t Ctora#®.
.jsivte "wnffitetfoteiv** m. foe: Htel te Cteragft. feifo
»*t*i®rk ere manrege «feeds#re-1 reared bi* ^  foa! te fo* *««• 
] Wm X. Bmk, m, te ifcw**|
WBwdfofc't ffoy m* •» bsa*, |i*4;C»r*te,. Ctefo-,, *»* -sre^ - ■ -
fo Head ; i««*w te p fo te  refotK** -tei » *   ̂r*e«#4 is* » » t  pafo fo re * ire *
l * i l»  iSmk i*fo iik:'«*L  tfoeteey fo to# fo’*^  i» tofoi fey ilarerew
'  »«ksr>* tyifoeeto*! wsfo ^  -iterfeate red fowW  Ontetoire..
»#,e* mreri eaprefefob-tfo -l*f I I  ganre itit to ffoy.
gfAKLEY 
le a n ; sm. Sssday wIS fee fte a f
jto r fo* r«red-«yfof ssfo. -flfo
t* '*  n # *  «r
HAll. HAIL THE GANG'S AU HOE
M Wtm Htot fee* ka m  rerty
Tfeie »t T « « to  fot*mat**te 
Aarparl. as. tfet- C ififcsa * » -
lMK,i«> toa:£> f<re|)tt!« to 
foa>« it#  » to.jss«»» toa.r rea
B * *«rte Htofery
r tjf i*  *1 ta'fo45«i». ¥«#©"
i,i*v4i The Cisaa^m tm's& 
t,i:ik iSt ifo y v ri -v® txe tnj>, 
l\it-  W«fo Cta.»iai«s«to**
atart ffe.idte*,y. ifoJTfe I -  tote
Caaare"* »-"ate # re ,* wiM fee 
Martfe S. <kkre toasjs e«Pi* 
l;J fo* *«rte tori* tee:
tfojite Sfoto*.. CretbrefovkSfo, 
feaedre, Ekst. Ges'mmy. ifo- 
fote, R i»to . Iltey Y v i^  
ifo'vfo.
Veteran, Rookie Curlers Ahead 
In Canadian Ladles' Championship
Nats Endure Stiff Workout 
Ready For U.S.A. Opener
Dripeiu \ 
f a o p e w
■f AJiOOW W  »cr»«1%* Cwkrfo f a f  m *  f fo ite
llfo li fere* are e* a %mmm m i \* pmem"mm  t-»i»nn£ to 
« irekfo re 'fo# €•**«»« *-«K«fo 'iif#*' i-s'j'fo
f i« w iii€ tfe *» P ‘*teei.rei4*fffofe«® fo*ailp id  .day, t»:a» -» -wi3*iii«Jr'I t i fg  C**kt'* Vf«i«»#%er »*k,
-lifoiMiMi »  tori' i« tk*i*
tog fo* rie*®'* iKto*e*i. »»fo
Hwte# JreeM# te Qrifete. i'foy --
jRMWfMl tkJ# #t«r to t#*rb o * Akfo’ster -» iate t̂e to-r- ie*«i- 
risen — res forri:»iei#« to f»  *■«' #ufS» fo»«s. **  
■eitotre ef* i»wMr-f#te«*«t «sfo-;foe dehifefo ta>c*f-k#iil te
OWite In ftyS#, 'iaettlfof fo* ** l*  »Sisi»
A i i l *  ^  te  i r e  i« r i  A  ^  ^ 0 S k 4  s r e : i « r »  r e *  f'te fe te i r » f o «  'E s 'rir ^ ir n m  w
fvrei»y *fe«* C ted *«s  w'te
fo* fcte*«te;fok • »  fo m fo* ffereapisa.
L J W B L 3  A H  A. y^Hif^tee'wl m  m te n w *  ^
.AF»-riC:*r*fak w r»«te fe?#re>:!kfei '*Y im m m  tre-
f  4 i* » n  m Xm
im  « » M  fe«-key tefoftfutfo-i'W'rek m d jm  M  f  % f v |« e i 
«4m , w««t foTOirifB » B- 'Mms)* as fm m f. f r e i
^  w w 'te 'ri tills  H*s'tfi(»i =toeSta«';t»BSt fo# Y's#c«%'V retkaite Uitm
^ re a u f 'ffe risrey 'lasb t * |* s ite it- i M reiey: t& m  *1 ,...4 '>»...
-foe tfo itte  fefc-to*.. -i:i,«’re y-rii« i «®te fo*«
/  Per. p*»te teSM%aiyl««««#are «»fo «<  ̂yteksree;; ̂  *1 ^ - ta
C m rnm  nfeteii »  -* ffe«fo*reife^ri *  fe » i . -iret ip re *» if« fe  te tre f m
totef wki fred'ri:.* to fefo
fe# .iwreriiite...  ̂ ^
fSrewfeeiw ■m m * xm  fe*#**' 
tr ie d  erei # *« to i m ,  fo« f * ';  
I'refo te •  foare *«reforei fo** 
sw * - » » » a y  l»  ,s« *iiiif
P'W
mim* toias « *# -  
•lertoe .M ftre fo  CereA**-# m
!*■» m « re ;|tfe **i**t»  m4 fo*** « *  foiS|
jre r *  te  r» 4 *f9 t*re  to  i*« ^ ' taAi«. '
fotaite w ire  M r i Mm frie*# « * •  * •
M iii. itf id fo  W k tfify i fee# i» « i l**8 fore »  . to k ir ir e » «  mk* w>#fm ^
t m  Ski. Mm.. le « i» s» . w sfo 'Ire rti ***■> rrete*
ifc-spto e«rerk* efw«!»t fo*j.4j,,M, ePtw foe teaim*jre«i
e « ^ « l« e k  aari Ltatoa ™
p.-a» t*« re . “
di-B tM rr' GeJ# Ire  k m m d . 
is m m i  f i* * *  Sre-w te  H eitfe*
New Ps-aSMSWirk i<M i; 
s |4 f ® *tm  ifo ie rt* *S-S
S p o t t y
UDLOWNA d a il y  C O I I IE I .  WED.. W AI. t .  IW I
©tore'EMfoto *AW*w »̂*V'k m #w>*re*a.re» - -* .  ̂ '   ~
14 Mfo e m-ittmmg ftek reiPrelfoire&Mte Km*
ire Ssrt riri. Miss s8-Jy
i,® e#i'fe te fo* liise* las! esteti Mi'.i-.. tre k * , tea.? tog ®® fee#
!!y#.0S li. ‘kejiK j tfl» i* i i  Si* 11 *W*
LO $w m  
Drepew'® feed wPei fee dereffowd 
re e fctcd nretfog fretdey wifo 
tfore  tm-rnhm at t l *  tetcfyMfe
tmmMl (Mymm ^m rnam * m we 
e»e«*p6t ta efoeere b it fic ra  bid
far fo* IfH  faPMMsr € % a p f 
foeiR*«-.
•*1. m m rn't ley piy te foee* 
fel4 «s«e:K*Jft*i rnmmixm,** fo* 
i&tire tkte .ietor' le m  mm* 
vitm . I  fete ft i t  •  daty te p4 Mreweel'* «-'*.** farwwrd 
vkemtaa v *  fei-s'* -fo* ffafoa# 
IMS I feei fB riP  -tereetaw le 
.tmnsmg tkts* tm  gmxMmm*
A! fo# tamfteg »w# liw Mei* 
t-ait .fif K»,*%w, feeed te fo* P rft. 
ifo emmmm., Im i tifoe, •  
faftifo trfresreieiiitt m  foe 
fOC, Mte .Sar Artfari Pam ft,
m iiferiB re. w m rn m rd m  re  p r e  l#e iew i*i IOC rtm m m tm  
ire- Sfoft te  tori tefSMfosifo*'
-Matifo*''re iie jis i iretfe. 'feat iStew*#« te®t* ter fo* SWt
feefoer Perer ussrii* tre to# fo Wreiieel ea rm
m i ^  le foeifei feftwcre. .S i
..I'li a i ftmri.te©« e i't .itete- « ♦»  iw-**|4rer,___iif#f>#*VL.A*te am
m fe#*» Ji'jrt Ifewk te D#!#taa.
If.aa... feT.
Cftferr le i'sm ; i* fS » f'*  M*.«»
Hmm  fiiBW S.etk*!efere*« I* * !
.J«re SAiw te sun*#*. Ctol, fel; -........ _
Vj |*i**teO i'**te r e l i t  N rte .jV e re w tr rteA rew ii* 
reel Sbitiey IHleea te Pefoarujfeft# te 04 t»r fo*p“ fe mA  ten 
N V . H  fate ©a te »te fa «M« Mte*.
few# m> ges't far frs-wfot ere 
im *  fr t i forreiiforet few ©ieire 
w-ifo Rey Iteer* te Bum um tm . 
PM I
Utdma Mt eftw •.!« reft*, tfa
BOWLING RESULTS
«i Tfarft ftefoft icwri't BCt I I  
S'*®** |.̂  M-esrefai I t  Ne».
"'((.«l45er4 I;  lYtfef* Itewerd !•- 
land so Kave faoue 1. Qu*-fe*c 




LAPP powLixo c t m
Wenrs’e flOlk Megl*
Smellttiaw
Mre'i llUh Ktefl* 
r .  BerUett




Tram High Magle 
Pheeianti
Tram Blgfe Trlpl* 
Pheeianri
WemtA’a I1l|h Atrrag* 
V. BartlcU
Mra's nigh Average 
r .  narllfft
Team Rtaadtogi 








Weman'a llph Mngte 
Lorlain* IlirU’l
Mrn'a High KIngle 
Al HIU




Team High Hlngla 
Leftovers ..
I Tram High Triple
jfaftovtra . . . . VxU
' Wamea'a lllgh Avtraga





|a1 Hill . . . .
*“ * Team Atandlnga
g j- Kelowna HnlUler* ----
iNew Modti* -. . . . . . . . .
Rutland Welding  ...........
• ' ’ '‘ pace.Makera
l#ftovcr» —  ----------------
It w-re fo# Crek# ffoA*# foifd 
afeafa nrla, la #efU#f n » d *  tfa 
Veacoovw fauf awdtd aa #atre 
reft te faai ffatfeec auft for*# 
umt* bfa# l-»*fts feftof'* fomfasg 
tfa Ofi'tarla #fiiry. _ _ _ _ _
Two B.C. College Hoop Teams
RollinglnJuniorChampionships
m cm m A  *CP>-Tre afiUfo|©fffetei l» $m mi
tMtm* tfeet foriv# repowft.  ̂ ^
m mtrn* *»ft #4 ttm«y' feted *fa Cfe'Seotea #t*rs*4 to ftod tfa 
irteif e* fo# CeaeftMte »efk te tfa itogr# P*r a
ririw-tre tetsa eftft MrLreft.
I 'I fa ir  r e t t  dw liioa, to fe# *»• 
'mmaioi b # f o r *  fo# Ofafaai 
geii# Tfeweaey, fo to « i  fo# t'*k 
isaa Biweft to ifa  meiftfiwm li.
itfay wifl f«! re# ifoft#. fate*** 
ifeSy W a y n #  Sfotfa®-«te». ead 
etote* fetewteo tarwerfa Ttel 
Iftrg i^ v tf M»ft jUth WrCeaa.
wjife Sir Wiitoam OU-v*r. tfa  
nefe te charge te Brftate'a pew 
lifirvfoon at Eapa.
Legal Entanglements In Illinois 
Endanger Clay, Terrell Fight






510, _______  ---
Athletic Commlnlon. rntnared 
*•» In a growing roljwcb of legal 
j j  obslac Im, atnuirrntly Is left with 
15 two alltrnallvea te a n o th a r  
■ 44,emergency meeting today re> 





IT I Mrn’a High Triple
IJlMlkoSnli ................... .
;.4S|,.......,.* ..,.,T*am„IDih.ilftllfe..
, Rutland M e a t....................
Tram High Triple 
Rutland Meat
Men’* High Average





Rutland Meat   , 5.1'i,
715 Rutland Welding................45
i Imperials ............................ 48
114;Clippers  ......................44‘i
1 Ellisons ...............................42
1109 Rutland Sawmill ..........  .40
40 Terrell fight.
They are;
1. Oiilright cancellation of the 
ichedtilod heavyweight title bout
m  In Chkigo Maith 29.
2, A ttino-consumlng public 
8211 hearing delving into the po»»i'
lI9G,for promoter Irv Scnoenwaw 
and for Clay and Terrell.
3298: AttorncytJeneral William G, 
Clark of Illlnoli, te a ite-pag* 
, 247 directive to chairman Joe Trlner 




NEW YORK (Art-Kipchoge Kmno was farn in a mud 
hut In a village railed Kniirhemeiywo, almost on the equator 
In Kenya.
4 i Todav Kipchoge—he pronounces It Kliwhokcv and his 
friends call him Kl|>-~travels the world by Jet nlrllner. stiws 
In alr-conditionMl hotels, nnd talk.s of vlniti to the U.S., Eu« 
roiie, South America, Jaiiaii and Australia.
When Keliio is on the grouml he usually runs-fast enough 
to havo set world ri’cuid* of 7:39.8 in tho 3,(M)9 moires nnd 
I3;24.2 at 5,(HH) metres,
II# is close to the record for the mile nnd the 1,500 metros. 
He has a mile time of 3:M.2, only slx-tenths of a second off 
the world record
Hla first venturea at indoor running, during his recent 
trip to the UniltHl States, wore less than coinplotcly auccess. 
ful, But he learned.
,,...:....,.^My.4trlde..fo.4re.Jong.-lor..,-lh0--ihar)k.cuTV«ii'Lht.,,g«ldi,,. "I, 
have to learn to shorten my stride, run into tho turns nnd not 
up on them," \
Ho ran only three race.i in tho U.S., jwo on tho^same night
.jlshed 4:ix),9 
ne hour later
Uic Jiillc l?y Jll't Gfcele, who
.......................Ill at liOl.fT, Ito't-nim' baclr'
however, nnd won tho two-milo in 8:12.8,
la New Yerk he captured tho famed Wanninuker mile, 
fa4;83,0. a tlisnpiHnnling time for a crowd lhat was looking 
iSr a #ub-four-mlmitc effort.
He was forced to pull out of a tentative engagement in 
Boston nnd return to Kenya, but he's coming back to tho U.S. 
later te the Indoor season, at least for tho national AAU 
championships te Albuquerque, N,M,, March 4-5.
And what does ho want to »lo In the future^~thl* snvillng 
African who ihmk* ho was Uirn some lime In January, 1910,
"I Just want to run fader,” he said in EngllHh.
V, vi’erhiHi 11 Will, fa 10,foXi mrircs,. fachaift j.SOQ metres
• and the mile, iH’tliaps all dlstnneeN fatween, J wanj to im- 
auvve all, my time* " ,
•  Kciiio's lunmng siyk is luaiKcd by.giant, tolaxcd SiiUlc».
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Amerlean League
Providence 1 Baltimore 9 
llershoy 4 Quebec 2
Western League 
San Francisco 2 Vancouver 8 
Eastern League 
Charlotte 0 Greensboro 6 
Nashville 3 Johnstown 3 
Now llnven I  Long Island 4 
Ontario Senior 
Guelph 7 Galt 2
81. Lawrence Senior 
llawkesbury 2 Perth • Smiths 
Fnlli 5 
Western ('snada Senior 
Calgnry 8 falmoninn 0 
Alberta Senior 
Red Deer 4 Drumheller 8 
'Dfiimhcller leads best ■ 
seven scml-flnnis 2*1'
Edmonton 3 Lncomfa 2 
lEilmonton leads fast ■ 
seven semi-finals 3-8)
Miiiitobi Senior 
Wlnnl|)cg 7 Wnrroad 4 
Western Senior 
Saskiilwin 3 Moose Jaw 0 
.,,.%„..,M̂ ,̂ ,„47iiiarla.„jiiinior,--A-,w„.
Ml, Cnthnrinea 5 I-ondon 8
proved.
He said another look must be 
given to Terrell after the New 
York Athletic Commltsire re- 
fuied to grant him a licence on 
the ground that he once had as- 
soclalioni with Ikrnle Gllckman 
of Chicago, who was alleged to 
have hobnobl)ed with hcrellumi.
'WOUUk AVOID DRAFT'
Clark said another look must 
fa given to Clay because he 
"haa mode statement# that he 
#ei* tmwdlftef <« 
armed forces of the United 
States, nnd would take action to 
avoid the draft.’
Clark said a look must fa 
made nl Schoenwald’s licenc# to 
promote since there are some 
technicalities Involved such as 
expiration of his licence March 
22, n wvek befor® the fight, and 
expiration of his bond March 0.
Renewal of the licence for 
Schoenwald, who has held one 
te the state for 32 years. Is a 
simple procedure,
But the question of licences for 
Clay and Terrell Is more com- 
tJicatcd,
Even If all objections con fa 
cured, there still Is the burning 
issue of nets detrimental to box­
ing," sold Clark, "If tho com­
mission holds n hearing—nnd it 
Is required If plans to hold tho 
fight in Illinois continue—It will 
then fa up to tho commission 
to determine if such n fight 
would fa In the fast Interests 
of the public ot Illinois.
"Tlio narrow points of tho In­
quiry are those:
" I. Whether Mr. Cloy’s state, 
mcnts relating to the draft tedl- 
cnto a present Intention to vio­
late United Stales selective aerv- 
Ice laws and Is an octlon detri­
mental to tho public,
"2, W h e th e r  Mr. Terrell’s 
statements before tho New York 
Athletic Cnmmlsilonr and its re- 
Jectlon of hla licence application, 
indicate that his Illinois licence 
.Mhould fa further reviewed by 
th e*'l 111 no! s **Com m I sn lo n
faiJwrtfeall cfanv 
iM u i#  tiftff*  tfa ifeinl rusfeft, 
Utevenfty te B.C. Jayv#** 
'aaft Vtcteiia Ortrete.# wiU put 
'foter rfeCtefti re fot
Ite* laeicbL. SMPWnSS# -•’Sp—^
Jayve#* rebounded from *
iwrrfoftotti start Tueiftay te 
hanft C a lg a r y  Mount Royal 
Junior Colle'f* Ctoufari their 
flrit d e fe a t ,  G4SA. J»y\#rs 
trailed 144 after levro minute* 
but fodr cooitint prtiiur# wore 
down foe Albertan* d e a p 11 *  
Wayne Haldane’a 31-potet per­
formance,
Jayvces won their first game 
Monday 82-57 over New Bruns­
wick. Chinooks shot a meagre 
five per cent from the floor In 
fo# first half against Montreal
Vancouver Blasts 
San Francisco 8-2
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rav 
Brunei, Brian Hextall and Jack 
Evans racked up three ixilnts 
«teft •# VfB«Ktv«f Caoueki 
walloped San Francisco Seals 
8-2 te a Western Hockey faague 
game here Tuesday night.
Brunei had two goals nnd an 
assist, Hextall one goal and two 
assists, and Evans hod three 
assists te the lop-sided win 
which put thlrd-placo Vancou 
vcr four points up on Seattle 
Totems, te fourth place.
Dave Duke scored twice for 
the Canucks nnd Bruco Car­
michael, Wayne l-nrkin nnd Bob 
McCusker had singles to round 
out Vancouver’s scoring.
Wnyno Connelly and Mlche 
Hnrvoy wero the only Seals 
figuring te tho scoring, Connolly 
scoring his 30lh goal of the 
season on n llnrvey pass and 
Harvey hitting tho nets on 
Connolly nsslst,
'Phc loss left Snn Francisco te 
tha WHL colter—three points 
back of fiftii-ploco Los Angelos 
Blades.
t§43 %«wy, Tfa iferfral to fo* 
deOfte-te** rUmtnatJre teuma- 
'm m i was Mreir#*l‘s ftrsl. Tfa 
Orcfads baft a ftnferrend fa*.
OUK'Tofes ftow&fd Nbva Sc«lta 
724ft Mooday.
Kwa Sc*Ua aad AJfarta meed 
tn foe fir*t gam* ireight, Oa- 
lafto aad Quefac clash w foe 
seoofxL For fo# tostrs, defeat 
'will mean eUmtoalicfi-.
HamUtre stayid abv* TUea- 
day by defeating Frcfterictre 
TM i te •  gam# ta which the 
lead changed hands six limes, 
Albert# coach Jack Kenyre 
felt nervousness and "foolish 
mifoakcs" cost his Cougars 
their chance against UBC. Ken­
yon saki his club sorely missed 
forward A s h le y  Court, who 
played only briefly after com­
ing down with the ’flu.
The New Brunswick team, 
which fought a blizzard and 
slept te the lobby at Toronto 
International Alrfart overnight 
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VANCOUVER (CPI -  About 
ICO fwtromer# and dlvtra repre- 
seottag 42 Canodtaa uftlverst- 
lies and college# will compete 
here late this week to tfa ##e- 
end annual Canadian taterctele- 
glate s w im m in g  at4 dlvta< 
championships.
The champkmahip# wtr# held 
for foe first time last year te 
lijndon, Ont., and were w«m by 
th# Universl^ of British Colum­
bia swim team.
The event# Include 11 Individ­
ual swimming finals, two swim- 
mteg relays and two dlvteg 
competitions.
Heats te sevan swimmtef and 
one diving event will fagln Fri­
day with finals that night. 'The 
heat# and final# te the remain­
ing comiMstltion# will fa held 
Solurday.  ̂ .
Entries closa Wednesday.
H o w  t e  r a l l o v *
B A C K ?^^
A f e i l l B  s i i r K f e f ’
Why Evstyens’s 
Wild About Hocksy
fitoo Loa Aagalaa to . 
grad. Canada*# lusty. Iiv*!y  
national sport 4s wiitntef toB* 
Ilona ot new tana M areli 
Raadar's Digest report# re  tfa  
hiM-frowta| popularity ol faefc- 
*y in *’Canafa*s Qorm Screaa 
Abroad." Read about b l|-  
laagua hockre and why the «i> 
pafateg NHL can coamaad 
82,000,006 for new franchfao. 
Tnm  hockey’s growth fron Its 
early days and learn ire rt 
•bout ita most famoua player*. 
Get your copy of M arcli
Pkfflj tediYi ■■- ■I
Americans Beat 
Yugoslavs 9-1
JESENICE. Yugoslavia (API 
The U.S, defeated Yugoslavia 
O-I Tuesdoy night te a warmup 
match for tho world hockey 
championships opening in LJubl- 
Jnno T h u rs d a y . In earlier 
warmup games, Canada de­
feated the Yugoslav team 7-1 
but fell to the Americans 2-1.
Flw fa 7 M 0 4 4 4
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious Home A Grounds 
for the care of the 
Semi-Invalid 








R,R, No, 2, McCurdy Rd.
Central Onl. Junior
Ottawa 8 Pembroke 7 
iPpmbroke lends fast-of-sovcn 
nuni'ler-flnnls 2-0)
Cornwall 3 llrockvlllo 5 
1 lloMt-of-sevcn quarter • final# 
tied 1-1 •
Smiths Falls 4 Hull 1 
(8inith* Fall# lead# fait-of- 
sovcn quarter-finals 3-Oi 
iikslchewan Junior
iKS'tfa'r'I
I llrnndbn lendH bits‘l-of-#oven 
quarter-flnali l-O) 
llegiiiu Q VVcyburn 2 





’’“ N u a ib e f '” is    .
765-6280
Looklno for an Inveilmont that offer*
Security Plut Extra IntereitT
BR SW o 8IMPIE MIEIIESI 
WITH TOROKIO-DOMMIBN
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot on accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 




w a il6B Ii"lra w v iH l6nrornotmtf*froin*$ 10 io *$ 50;000 
(a $10 cortlflcata co ifi only $7 .50) and may bo caihed 
anytime If you ne«d tho money,
Go-Ahead pooplo bank on
T O R a N T a - D a i U I I N l O N
1
VMM
E. H. C<|rrON? Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
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'm m s  O f M
IMtm* .IMMflTf
s m t a m
M w m t-  m  
CmBBOiM'MlP
B y  W u w * f t
m m iwm iim  d A m e m a m fii: 
r n h d m d m m s a m im /^  
red wM dt w fa r e  lianpKy 
©icic ttixBiiil cssifatoift fa  re  
wpeJmamm
ire®  bred d  w w d
ladi^.irfol wteiii te*?-
, gAWM 1"̂  H5WS sl' Ifa  ®W|0a ^
I ipwaipwBi** in tfa  . s * r i ’
' l i *  tiaare's fa » i(fa t aassssBt te 
m m k nK ** tfa *  S2S.9ai,9St. ^
M «jar p ra fm d i m m am edi UOSCOW (AP> — Kv'»ne 
|»y Ifa  tafiifa M fafay ifa fa fa  • ;  K fa m fa . 4>tsomd iwreadettt «J 
5#^c«Bt fasar|y » *# • _ jffltcrere*; Cfafa., smw iswriy 'Iw
*-rrs»'S tfa  fefarft. -lEscreisfa; u lfa  wsti S^'Wl ifa fa fs  » -|fa  
sp '̂eram*. *» '* W*f I ^  ^ is u x y  k«a*f* » fa  cpvw>'
ti»v«'i tea* revifa iw  « d  !» # « ' tiyrf>w feffia t*A  NYnassafe wmM
Ib t pd  m  truX tf fa  i«farc«4 te 
Mr. Btffaes mM fo* P *y:' 
n s t*  farared ifa w  cwh*# te ';"" 'ja rw E fa  w»i a  fatfafa oc®> 
|2S.iQ§.ii<i' ftiTiiEig 'wifo Cfas*i« ica fan
cfafacs
Kremlin Visit
'''*ffa  'tr'*vd fan* 
propMed w*sM Ms® fa v«ry 
esf****!'*.** fa »*ki “"it ir«M  
■ H i*** ffi*® te0«M fa  wffirtbaf m
wfam fcii was ®v«r-
tkrenra last ffe iirid sy . Be left 
P*i.a|{ M«d*¥ wwsKii te- creife 
tfa  «.Ftej ted i>efa« v fa  fa
w m r-f fO t i*
€ m $ f /
BM rX-ffore
m fo A ip r  
PgTTBl *■
profo®ttea i» tfa  va fa * «®lj' ; |®$*d fewu
te »ev«fi fa « *  d « r» ii re  t% | i® 'A,«ia. L4,.«G«i. J. A. Afa-
km r duB-"* fr fa . pts^Amk d  fo* B s fa re l
T fa  ifWA wtefo » i» *« fad iIJ te f« fo»  C«!S#wtf *i©w 
ftavd tea* te profofa •»  Cfowai., kM  « i« s s  w dm -
faa-r -fay fye« mm ifaS tf “ fa re* te
, paat te reeifat. Mr, fafo te ttes m afof fa
s fa i iw a s ,^  iu m  u  mmf f s i i i  wstf fa  t*sfa l»  tfa  C f'fa** fa
I t * e  te ted fot; fas mw-safoKi
I fa® »  tvpem d  fa  mmmxm.-. ] A fa ifa , te te* fa d  f ifa t  id - 
Mf. ftSsfa tori tfa 'tesfas te 'fo® *s#t)((a8i, w-sired -*8 
grnsmitAs. *4 i ffifa* ms d  mm
t3®s» ■'■‘feieat ®St-e%a.-.’"'
Jat* Maai*., |WA fimri*site 
tori fa  <isi*i re* refflcafai* »
firs fa ,
*'''i f '* * l S S I* teE6*fo i® f * • »  fa
fmkiem* »stfl le»v* m  f a * *  1© 
■m e»sr fafS t® seti.* faa-'**
T fa  mttmsg w'to 'fatanfiri 
fa » *d  at Ifa  Um ifa A rfa  Re- 
p r il if ,  G'isse* -»*ri ©sfar AJi-}* 
ic i*  slstet tfa l fav# r»Ss*4 te 
PIANT MEW yOAEST I s&r$**rt ttf Mkrwi*fe. 
l ‘a*«apte'» fd  Algem jts •  r  # | I*  1'̂ ®, Ankrfa praasteed to  
piyBtitif I'i-sffiif s*p-'j severs®**-! »©«M "-fastaa to
aa** te re *H*r8fa'P>' itoef! Hj4»telx fiMra i»ieiw r*s te fo* 
yswks ito jre l.- *teter*»i atttei'S d  mker state*.“
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B f a  lA T  M C XXB 
IT fa  'BtewitfWAe* I*  Mariifatf
fllM titlB ltiftt n t i l4UHNre*refapQM ttetre!fa.̂ rê rê ^̂ r̂eir
fa fa tr.
MarfoA«sfo
« •  
f  0
A A X t i t i t  
4 K t f l» T I  
m a r  sA jn r** aMPfa
A Q I t I t  A i i T f
WfaT W i f t
♦  Q t t l l  t i r s k k S .A l  A A Q i e i l*k*reMreaaiN O v in
to fiiM  rif to  reJfar kMfag ifa il* 
fa  ra-fotef fo* A'B ®f fo*'; 
isk©iris. B ri Sitaipfo retosetf -fo*t 
» f  tefttoS .«# f4*y W'fa 
I f  te 4m  »  fo* *iitoA*'
i-fo re ts if* ©f tfa  I *  fa
foetete* te 'flfat to:
ttefo te *  .SQMtof*..
Artfatftetif» fa  fal -esrt- ft«*
t*m 4* d  Irtiiap*. w'totŵ iiiaB 
I to  fa f"*ifa  fo*
Mmrn.
$ A K $ i  
4 K J
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Sfinlty
A A K f t  
W A K Q t f l f l
XI
^ fa u rs  AiAYfoW tofaw* 00
ACtouv tfre m r maMMom 










tfa lM d M tt 
Brnm Wm» Vrnm 
IV  Prei 
tw  ffa«
•  f
Opm hg t**4-m lgkt o f el»fa- 
A gred tfreUrer fok** •tfiteo* 
fo f*  ctf ♦I’try clfa ta *tt*fRsrf-tiif 
to re to v * tfa  fast possi-to r*» 
• to  Her* H •  hred » to *  
Scsth fatf to l*a f*  tfa Mtw*- 
trio  fssctJy rtjfot la red** to 
lro*fc* si* fa»-tts.
W fit l*d •  dub ta m poot# te 
E jn t'i 0«ib4f trf four dub*. E*»t 
toofe tfa  Ito  Wtfo tfa  Qurea red 
f*tum *d ■ to * dub » lik h  Souta 
lru ff*d  ulfo fo* tad'* ^  .
Dtdirer rouM fav* rtoid • 
l i|>*fa ta dummy * t tW* point 
|ta tfa  fap* ifa t fa  couM tfafl
A f a l l
Wh*e Souti) mw led hit tait 
trump. West duMrtftled *  fprei* 
m o ifa r to fa re  tfa  dtem terit 
tiodtr fu tfd . »Mto Nrefo *.»d 
E*-H M f'ti d»w*.rd#d •  dub- 
Tfa t f f t r t  ttf iq«#*lta.f W tft 
oejl ttf to  fp tr#  guard mat fo*t 
to ll ir i*  hM to fttw d tfa  
iq.ted*« by tamMrif, •  fofo «lwd» 
fa<i«v# titrtm ely fofttcult wfao 
fadsftf iriw p*€»c««fad to c»:fcii 
fo* A-K d  di*m<«di.
E s it *oltofi*d to I f a  f lr it  di»- 
mood, but oo tfa  » **t oo*. • to ft 
fa «wM not afford to d iK trd  
fo* at a of d ub i. fa  » '** fom d  
lo d lK trd  •  »p*d*. Tfa doubi* 
*qu*ei« faring p rw id  etfreUv#, 
Scwufo took ifa  ta ti tto te  td d u  
k ifo  tfa  A-K-i of »fad«».
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE




lA D drire  
|S ,Dri«ifliiff 
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rO RTO M O llO W
Aitothw day ta which H 
«trild fa  mor* practical to »tlck 
to routln* matter* and rejrd  
fo* unfamlllar-oo matt*r how 
I itMiy a new proi»»itto« may 
liouftd. Th* late P M- w‘« 
propitious for dUcuiilng flnan
d ll ttreMriitafa-iiat rely with
ptrtoni whom you know to fa 
truiiworthy. And, *ven then 
iy r «at*M  f o ^  
signing on Ih* dottre faSf.
r o i  THE BIRTRDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday 
your bofoicop* Indlcatei that 
many heart-warming «*p*rt* 
enc#» should m ik* this new 
year In your life a memorattf* 
on*. Your planitary forecast Is 
eacellent, not only where per* 
•onat matteri ar* conceped, 
but ta Job and monetary affairs 
too. In the latter connection 
past effort* should result in 
fine rewards between now and 
mld-Aprll, In mid-July, late 
September and early October 
And, In the former, the stars 
promise great happlncs* In so­
cial and sentimental Interest*, 
with emphasis on romance In
early April, 1*1* August, lat* 
Octfaer and lat* Srettrofar. 
tJre't let your emotkms fool 
you ta July or fteptemfar, bow. 
ever. What may took like tfa 
real thing” tn your lov* life 
during foos* monfos could prov* 
but mere infatuation.
You may Ire* aem* lirenctal 
problems ta May and June; 
also, between Cklofar 15 and 
December IS, but they could 
fa  Ifa  irettft itaCBd*
Ing or lU-Umed speculathta, so 
bear this fact tn mind and dcm’t 
offset gains which you can 
make conservatively In th* in- 
terlum. You can look forward 
to a good three-month period of 
•xpanslon and gain along both 
occupational and monetary lines 
beginning ta early January of 
next year and. If you are en­
gaged in creative work, your 
most profitable periods wll 
occur In June, September and 
next January, although the en­
tire year will be gcnerallyy pro­
ductive.
A child born on this day will 
fa defandable and self-reliant; 
may have an unusual Interest 
* in the occult.
A X Y D L B A A X R  
I* L O N U P R L I i O t V  
:\ One letter atmply stands for another. In this lampte A ia used
|for th* three h% X for th* two O s, etc. Btngi* tatters, apo*« 
(trophiea, th* length and fonnntlon of th* words arc all hints. 
iBoch day th* cod* letter* ar* differtnt,
A Cryptogram Quotatloa
W B R R B t lB J X S T l l  V A Y  Q Y Y 0 X  X O
J a V (J u  p V «  OH « o
Yeaterdayn Cryptaquoter COMPASSION wn,T. n ’PF! 
510RK BINS THAN CO.NUKMNATION.-HE.NHV' WAItU 
uKiffDueit I
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
OPERA STAR Richard Tucker recently mado • gueilappearance at the San Francisco Opera at what wai
announced to be a record high lalary. When Tucker entered
hta hotel room he found
•  big package addressed
to him. It  contained ■
giant flower pot with a
a ln g le  daisy planted
therein. Tho card, signed
by the head ef tho Sim
Francisco Opera, read,
"Welcome to our city.
W ilh what we're payln*
you, this ta the beat w#
can afford.”
•  *  •
•’* ‘A'tTcriw'pt6t*ift’hom irt 
visiting couple writhed wilh 
boredom whil* th* overvlv* 
acious hostess raved on and
on about her two-month-old   . ...........
baby. Finally, howevef, »he gnv* h*p gtiesta an unexp«<it*d bresK. 
Biio rose abruptly and rusl\cd^up»lairs lo change tha subject.
QUOTARI-Et . ^
Tha tim* to begin writing an article is when you hav* finished
It to your •attafncllon.—.Mftrk Twain.
llefiire I imt married 1 had six thforlei about hrlnglng up 
*7ltlT!TWr *'̂ W *T *Wt W*^ ^
i ’TTii'h'mlrtt laMt of a girl'sJiftjt to Id̂ 'vo to a nun tfal his 
micnlU’iu ftie ifiiou^.-Helen Itowl.ind.
o 1A«, ry Ufnndl C«rf. Piiiftbuud by Kiiii ralutrt Bvndlfsi*
m m d m m U d k o m gut 
gMm wfow IP tfwftsU" I*
•ftk
VM Cfori SO T «  'Y  «  ^
CfaCi, '
l i i . ma ys-i 'vrer ■so i r i »as A 
>ios »irtitetoj, J  mx.cmm
I  'Vi -j'.ri If fa t  'w:. fcri 
ff'S- Tvg a.\i? u rn s
'‘I  K i c . s » $  fie«* rfoifKBai 
VQftlfaIJMIItaiL
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C fa tB lf lt tJ fa l  
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■*.' »V 'S,
.iSC’.-j*̂
IfflS  VH GO AGAIN « • •
'Yl* fa tife ifi*  -me* «*w©f 
lew* m  i  «?®,*M!f d  • t m  
T*#-ri*,>* Mw’t*  i. *» i foi
m*B |wr«5M to ^  *
teR. H*»# to ■• •«»«* ■»«« 
Cmm IteJSi* m m  iM m m ,
4 f  f*a, ?i« • * «  #M i «l
fey Cm m  •  ire* «re* ■■«» fo* sfet**
d  m m ^ k».mf »i ©»  ytete*
Change In Tax Office Staff 
Reported A! Penticton• VAUEY PACEmajMi'KA DAILY ce r t lg B ,  irEP>» MAIL l« tto* 1̂
Curlers Converge
Upon Peachland
*  : mm-
PLAtmAfe’P-■■eaifrt DA»Aee'iYEMf;l-fNs»rfa|f' A m ine d  fasfew.**#*-**.
w r i.«  isV»A.- V rf««„ I  p m x h iu t .  Bextm n a gfimmh d  fot
IV-Mfclrf..! *.»* S3» 1 lto%»A**Uf,_feto»Fri,;l'W4-msy el
l*4e te sto Pf*f®to*»a. i. itito-Mw... .
O ^um  Ci'At- hm m d ] » l lL O E * i  * L r r i J »  L
flE(rt>-ejglit rtrrit •■«* f*te f«4 ';l4 i» 'ieA  Exto»re; L
Jffa m  M  to tee i« « r i  m Iwfo! im iym , U-ikammi L mmm,
«toi Krto«»*t to;We*»s,te*aii; L  Lteyd, to»«ref>*
U fa  iT*re « l Sto n ts» ft, F ri4«y '|l»» i-
tltota •  tet»«iw1-i o irN U U D * BYEMfr I, S3to»-
«•» fari m xkx AuarSrf iltll I- B iwiilre,
Afri •  l«*«i Si»*'.e h *l W •» ; „  .■ ri*irito  eUHeriSiviriay tftof’ iK*te*’*». L m#rey. Ilek fa*
tmm *iite teaSs, tiist nsgfel, Wray.
OTTAWA A.M- f a
m aiy wm  tfa fa * l  rife'©, (ft* 
t*w« ire|sfcrt««( to»»rfe r i  tfa.
r i ■rrV'rttre*
Usitfas «ri«nm, tei.f fare fiv, 
pe«»te4 dxm ki ,« P«*-
Uftre. He sar*resa» W. O. 
Wftslge.. *4w» fa.$ tra.firieririi_lo 
foe Blmmet (M a*  r i sfa foti*
fa re rli fa  Bare* tifa * fire  f« « *
ftaitel fo* Stctetol Wreri Wm. 
le ta 'te f w ifo tfa »■»** r i  
tm  haSer. He j«a*e4 foe l* *» - '
tmm foviiiifre fa tfasrire, Ofa... I® 
lifoS, »fai« fa i*rv*4 wtsJ fas 
■sff(C»toret a* dmi »$.s»ssre fo 
««  Wjttisar em m t r ife *  to' 
ISiri.
He • • !  |« foe fo-
ff»rsas» faast'fe ^  H ©  wtefe « -  
tl»f » v f» rtis «  r i  tfa  fovi-
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Hunter Termed Negligent 
In Death Hear Kamloops
- ...... .,.................   ̂ .ai ei£S,i4fi *« « .j
s fiWHffaf r i  sfa
fafoitcfa**®  fo *919, He *1 Devaa i* «»»nfost, wifo 
member r i  'foe RC.AF acreaEt&itere dt-ughhr afoi are *qb„
Two Men Meet For Operation
InHopesToBeatCancerAttacks
BUrFALO. K Y «AF»-Rrijsl tkaim r * f a  I«v* Alim  t*«  
m  F- A lire  * i r i  I f a  « i  « » f o s  to iiv e  # » ri i f a f
»n»«*' f^fasift«| to n ift’t Steis;rrf"54 w tr tet»j'«e=-fo»t •  * 'ifo  
»■#*!; f a  # r«ie ©iseraitoa •fcii.fe.; foe stHie i?pe r i «® f*r »iri 
niHitii fc*v* fafo ifism «?■»« ri rireutfa fai»s4 to’$»e foifM fa
CRANBROOK *CP> — Nfa#-, ?(WL BAT BIDCLARfU
fearer
AStre, 21. •  Tti-rMfo. Arfo. 
fatiJM-s.retiia. end ».® walfaftS.). 
fifto §& .ftatdd  men fr*»«l Ifoll- 
tr *  to recti
:asfaf fa t tfay hiv# to remf&e®
mm  CfafOHii 5?. of rrrri# .! VANCOUVER a t y ^  r e ® r e n r e .5 ^ h ^ * f»
fsKasI,
I fa  Pfeft*fi«l,ri»fo mttt„ ifak id . 
ifier Ifo <4tere, *efe icrerefo, 
iffeeft McKwfi.y to c*««t s« Itof*
tf*la  ftif Ifa  t> f*tiliie». wfach to*
«ra,i fottiri «tolt,v fare Tuei4ij'|ri»«ftfa vt»s*4 far* Turriey to 
r i  rnmtRal BrgStieore to foe dretsr* M a r c h  It  
feufjur,.* deato wf piHctii {Ifa le y  L f» iw  Day »ftrr Atorr
^fo*uto «»f KunkMV* *»»* fallim,a« l̂ Irni# llrteim toki ciwftcu
i.ad C*Utn;!|:* »•■» l*Sff:lfo.«?0 
^fffMed itod cfarffd
tregenic rerremi. ]**‘*, .. i ,  j i  A iimifor oi«-B!ioB * t *  tjer*Itofo.
T%$.*>■*■ 11 i s ' f s.,! t ©‘•fit •! sF'fi"’*, 1 tstft tfsO Jft f
r i ai S«.f̂ » H it ll tried Ifa*» M C«ft  ^̂ .verasiĉ  fa farformri faiLT^ • d“ffa««t reU  
9n rr.l »a* ifed te* A h m m 'fx M  Jm m  Cfamfar r i  Cfaft-.doctor* * i  Ro»a**U Park t t  t a Z .
teriSet •h fa  totksm to two'mere* w»i |d*nnto| a drive for orial IniUlut# faff. _ _........ iciese cfetof rar.crr rei-rerth »ur-
t«'« it  Ronwnfli Pari. K##r Yrek 
c a B f  c f  rrieerch and 
tir»lme»t cetilrc, raid tfa ueai- 
mrsl <• itlU etfafimeiital and 
there U ua aiiuranc* foat tl will 
mtirl
Nidler and Dr George E. 
alMi of floAwell Park, 
nerfi.rtmvl (he railler t>|>er8tlon 
Wuhsn 10 to l i  day* after Ihe 
(rai 'j-lanl each nalieri’i tetoly 
iTSCled agito*! She forelfn can- 
rer ll»»ue, ‘ todifaUng Ihe de- 
vrioi»mrnl of tome form of can­
cer rcititance,” Nadler «atd 
Tlie ie»i»lanre t» carried by
»igis.alsri** wpf>''itttof
 .......       . Hr ««*;(he enUT r i  fo* rtfT toto th*
(MtotrBred tn 30 d*)» fo OikiUa NHL,
Pttwto Farm UMfYE
CtlASTKi LOR NAMED VANCOUVER 'CPi -  Vice- 
VANCOUVER <a*» -  Jolfo facjKlent J. D WiRre of the 
M Hurhanan. (M. retired j reil-,tlC  divliton of fo* Red Croti 
dfiil of l.»C, Packeri l.ld,. • * *  Socielv »aid a fam{.*i«n to 
icrl.i)me«l to foe fo'.t r i l^in- ral»e IN»,1W to the to"vir)C#,™^|̂  
cellor of the Uhivcr-Kv ri Rrn-lac rt*rsed TiseKlav. Ifo and Mr». J
lah Coh.fnt't.1 Mr. Ituihanan. a;(he nwfo-h>oi drive •til be'
Valley Legion 
Holds Meeting
PEACHLAND -  Allcndint Ih# 
Soylh Okanagan and Similka-
BMI VLHritMtorei- -  i ***•< *'•'"» ------
1911 gr-Hiii.ili* <it l ’!K\ wii* thr niAinly house-to hcHî r canvais- 
only on# 10 hav# nomfoauoni {ing by B4 volunteer*,
Pled fo hit Uhaif, hkIERA WEICOMED
FIRNrARV * 'IIR V  ! KlMRERl EV «CP> Mayor 
VANt’ilUVER <Cpi — TltelH W Iteicklc and rnftnfar* of
W M fotf hwc.au i»}»  la*l.m onth 
•  ac Ihr dnc»t FVbruary unce 
l ‘H2 Total prccifxlatlon •«*
1 tm fochrc. three inche* falow 
■■■mrtmb-TM-ma. *%
hour* toi'ti* th.'fo normal for n 
tolitl of A*»!l hours. Teriifara- 
lure* were nvefiiK# with a max 
imum r i 58 7 and a minimum 
A( 24 R.
(HTTTI.EMFfonP ACCEPTED
VANCUUVEH <CP' Frank 
Savorelli ri Houston nfce|>leil 
130,00(1 .setileimnt Tuesday for 
fojurif* suffered in a car accl- 
deni in 1983. He reeeiveri jter- 
manent injuries when a car fo 
which he was rniing left th# 
Jklghwav near Smithcrs nnd 
^ n t  ilown an t iiitiankiuenl. The 
ear was liiiven by Francois 
I ’rudhomnie, bImi of Houston.
R Daviea and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
ChbLilm representing Peach­
land and tb# I-A.
At this meeting Peachland 
wa* presented with the attend
nnce shield, haring travclbri white Wwl crtl*. which rnmbat 
it.v rounnl arrordeiil a civic (he most mile* to attend Ar-ihe original eanrrr li»«ue after 
’clrome here Tueriay trtTen-lrangemeris were made for kies'rh p'»!ii4iCii Wilted I t ' H illt-
.a_*. I.* i *.Est#.a* ,rBz«lzMM(&l4#k#w OH# Fkltnnteafftn t>*iiittw IA tHfk fltJIlCF,•da's national Junior skiing 
champion* returning from a 
merito Qfofag cifa July fahp 
wetter. IS. woo the lop Junior 
honors at the comiielltton. Judy 
and seven teammate* placed 
first, aecond. fourth and fifth.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
PEACHLAND
PEACJfi.AND -  Arriving 
hom* Sunday after a visit to 
Victoria were Mr. and Mrs. L 
Fleming. They left Thursday to 
visit Mr. Fleming’s father, H. 
B. Fleming, who has been a 
patient In Victoria Veterans* 
hospital for the past few weeks,
dclegalton of Okanagan Fallsjfuted to the ofocr. 
l.A nnd l4*Rlon memtser* to
the Increase In Membership 
Shield of which they ate rone 
winner* this year. Tht* shield 
will b« presented by 3Son# Com­
mander J. Farley, at the regu­
lar meeting of Branch W.
Royal Canadian la'gton, Peach­
land, Monday, March 7,
TENANTS PROTEST
LONDON (CPt-A squad of 
25 jrilccmen w»» needed tn 
hold back an angry crowd out­
side th# town hall nt WnrMts- 
worlh when councillor* raised 
tic «|iarimenls and house*. 
Wiihout the inci'PBse. a deficit 
of £1,250,000 was exjicctcd.
There were 10 members and 
two visitor* at th# February 
monthly meellng of St. Margar­
et's Guild with Mr*. D. Baker, 
president, In th# chair.
Plan* for th# rummage sale 
to fa held In Kelowna with Rt 
Michael and All Angels' were 
discussed nnd nt the close ri 
the meeting »omc ri the minutes 
of more than 30 year* ago wree 
rend. Th# first meeting of the 
Guild Wits held In Febrttory. > 
1930.
Following this ten w na served 
hv Mrs, Rennley.
NOVA SCOTIA BUDGH SPEECH
Revenues Rise, and Spending Too
HALIFAX (CPt — FinnnceI tho current year.
Mlni.ster G, 1, Siiillh presented; Although aid to iinlverBitles 
hi* Inubii’t to til# Nova Rcotin hnd grown from t l ,100,000 In 
legl.*lntmo TueMlay, predicting 11K12-«;1, Mr, Smith said foero i* 
IncreitHed revenue nnd exjiendt- "no doubt font wo shall havo tn 
ture for tli# itkW-GT fiscal year [look forward to larger and
but no new tnxiri 
Mr, Smith said th<» Cimservn- 
Hve goveriuuent expected reve­
nue to ri'iiili $lil2,H(H),iHW during
par capita grant 
i wbicb would fa
larger expenditure* each year 
fur thla purpose.”
NTRETCII RE80IIRCFJ
Til# fcilernl government hnd
share r i the tn* sharing ar-
rungeinents net would Increase 
by $8,n0(),(M)0 In tho next fiscal 
year, which wn* "portly duo to 
natural growth nnd pnrtlv to 
the Increnscit rate of abate- 
meiit,”
AUhmigh th# current yeai 
had be en  *allsfaclory, Mr. 
Smith warned against any com­
placency.
"There arc, and will cuntlnu# 
tfi’ fa, many f(!B«otinhle and 
proper demands upon ihe treas­
ury which wo have not faen
tal ll5t,:im),(Hkl
uidvcrslties. Mr, Smith 
Into sinking funib, Mr, Smith; n̂ld. "As for as ono can tell
said he e,\|s’eted n surplus of Ufa resources of tho province i,% , . ,n , ,
hhvp 1” slrelclmi to ‘lulft 1,5 jl], ^
II ili w M r ?' ' ’'Vo must all contcmMarch .IL I'ud, Mi Smith foie-1 q i „cxt year's anticipated niatc
cait n sui'phis of lltA,(W(i Rcve- revenue, four sources wore ex
. . f t .  I * . h i . , S u i t , , A I L  « , ! « • '
i 5
•  ,ti« e,ypm’teil to total nearl,v 
1149,WMi,IMS) wiule expeiulllures 
•  ere • umiuu'd at S13ll,2lHI,OiiO, 
Smkmg (uiiiis wi'ie expectwl to 




facted tO' provide all but 112,• 
000,000.
T a x  sharing arrangements 
and other federal government 
payment* were exjwcte*! to 
p r o d u c e  $70,150,000, High
, , the iKr.sHlbllll,y of 
finding new source* of revenue 
to meet grnwlhg demands,"
Found
Of the majiU’ increase in ox-
eduruig ill# coming (Is-jway revenues ware forecast nt
!̂r S'niih said an in-• |.34,5.50,(K)0 and tho fiV(̂ |H•r-eent 
,f ?: f.pi,ikki wa,i #xi,hospital tax wn* exfacttxl 'to
i
tab ihIu' iiili'ii b u d g e t, alxniti mission revenues wero esti
ated
Mr, Smith said thaVpTbv'iilca's
10,(100,00(1 woiild provide aid to 1 m  at 114,280,000,
universities, uiV |1..5fo
HOPE I'OK MORE
Mr, Smith snld tho govern­
ment exiHjetcd to receive 
18,08(1,000 more by tho end of 
tho current fiscal year than had 
faen estimated a year ago, 
Thu largest increases, cum#reu *'•11 *«% ?>«■ vrt|re:\,avwi *i» a iity at HAnafe isvssmpvp #•«•*> .i.r-..,. --i ■- - i ...
ehtlTirtiiefylelfh*!^ frbm^thffnttT^BhtiiditrftiiTitTtgfa --•BdttaaMeifawhlghwayifa-htaifo.
ments, the hospitol tax nnd the 
gasoline tax,
I Si
per cent of nil ordinary expon-
The goVei'mncilt httd aiitliil-ldltiirM Of thb province.
Thousands of dollars 
are still to be found.
Look for Bonus Certificates 
worth $100 cash
in 25-lb. bags of
Robin Hood Flour
These people found some!
MRR. ROT MOVLAND 
Prteer Raitert 
C<M»p Centra






MRS. M. McCRAE 
Campbell River
Overwaitca Store
MRS. R. RIAIUDOFr 
Duncan 
Canada Safeway
MRS. II. LAVOIE, 
Rossland
Bu|)er-Valu
pntcd 133,100,000 from tho tax 
sharing agreement, but because • 
of "general buoyancy of the 
economy of tho country” afauti 
$4,300,000 more was exjHSctcd, I 
Tlio hoH|>itnl tax had,faen ex-' 
p#( led lo yield SiII,.5(1(1,00(1 and 
iliC MUi.ullnu tu>. $11,500,00(J, Hut 
indications wen* txith would 
bring In nfaut $1,400,000 niore; 
than e.'dlmntiMl,
'rii# improved atnto of the 
pruvinolal economy, was ruaixin«i| 
siblo fur the higher hn.spital lax, 
rovcmio, while n rcductlnn in] 
tho Bide of marked gas nc-
Mr, Smllh auld.
Till) 11I(15-(W education depart­
ment eNtlmntoa totalled $30,400,- 
oOO—or 20, 3 far cent of oil 
exiiondilurca to continue its fa-1 
slllun as tho highest-8i)ending | 
doimrtmcnt in tho province. 
Public health accounted fori 
$20,000,000, while h i g h w a y  
Huendlng estimates were $27,- 
0(81,000, W e l f a r e  costs 
were fifaut $10,7(81,000,













and welfare spending was 70.0
rmmn vammA mm.w
★
f O «  Q U K S  S B t w r a  r e O f «  K l lO W N *  * M « «
»£ ''mm"»mA «i
fete « »  te« te
m«tef 4» £*m atenM 
9m m mm tm  I* m  m 4
sm  cwMMtev* te  te*
i 1 W 9 '1 I© ^
] Ryi|-ynfl»»Mif. ffctes. r»S®*| SW!*. |»IVfe!* ttelft. *11® •nwute*-
Ifefe' 'fertwei *m  efesr«fas- Rfeiaissi
Is im e lt$-'28SS' ' ifretet#®® ©r s*h._}im  r̂mkers.̂
I s ^ ' ^ s a r r i T E T C  i  ?
fashxms Jdednom W4s6»iJ%mu *«*« •fed two ’i«STiJrgSf *;S
Piapwly for Sik ,32, Vfontri to
te te* •tefe griimw tetet.
Bm* wmrnm. to Ht—iwrniim. C«*te 
te flite** to tte "Ptefe tetotetot «i te 
li M  tete teteto r teu« te tete- 
tetete tetete te w te* tete 
UaCAl CtJkSiftniXI BKinfeV
* •  fe» ta  tetetete to
CiMI fMMNtei 
tim*
b a sem eo t  FORMS-SET u p
4A CQfiUfeVt Ktetfei. tStMUSig
KHA r:i»t£.«a toyaiiteg- Ejtk 
.Miilfe, ISl-JSm
17* Roontt for Rent
BslwwfcB
112. PersMtls _
{TO WTOMIT WkX"^KCER*i: '
&LEEPIKG ROOie 04 firivfeto 
jliOiE.*. i»m le ri tey to* »©»tfe- 
fCaeri arefe. Teiepte** T€2-4rf5 
-  ' tf
«u « tefteto te* W'te to* te 
•te* tor ***• tte* «te totea
VIEW HOME
CKtrteskm* (M m dm  lake m  » tar®t -t »«** kat. tato 
•ttr»rt»v« tp lii iexri taa®*fetete 'emUms. Mxm
fsjQia with #BW I rsst®, itooilreo electxi* »!£»«•
walk btuit-i* rwire fead tw*®, tootw- hetore®isis,, reciretio® 
roe*E, oak fiocira,, eimrsc kwattaf afid caii«rt. Owaet 
tifessfeiTed awi aaaiotos t® seii MLS.
fU L L  m C E  Il»,5i». NHA TEEMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SIT b ee n a e o  A m ^ C a ltO rS
Take K>tK« tfeat o® a id  a fte r: ROC^ F©E RENT.̂  K ^E R L Y  
*a,tt da*. I. to* mmiet'i'igied'. geatoersaa r?referred. Qco* ^  
G«org« Bmgta. ol SBi ■ feleiiitaEe l€2-2U5- Tm
Lawmte Av««4*,, l£*k>te*a,, ”
w sii fM  fee res-pswifol* fer O flfM It
defeU jifflr«ijr«d <ar e«ietrarl©<i ta r; IM * IV lw lil
 AKO BOARD A V ^
|©?4*f to*® S  abie.. Aff̂ ly m  Uteteare Ave..
m m k __________to
" R a ^  CteWfe Ki«3* ' BGOM AND BOARD AT ̂






S'lhiT F. hittero* .têTtoteW'W et • —
_  s» l5  P- fototofaay
S%me ISM2OT
 Sdlll
_  M « 3
tic «teite te* tete* 4* Ote fetetetew 
WWi* ***11 mttete* tet te tote*
to te#w*rti «*te»*« to to* te*«te«* toOkS 4NOteĤtAH0 00 MMMi W
m Sm> m mrn*^m  « ** i P.O. Bft* 5®. Af^eteaaj | BOARD AMD _ROOM _AT O ©
tf
ii*|iCn» 'fe*»i!>«te «a«Mte .»«i*iiiiiii* te BCs er Wee§lmm'WkWk.. -̂ %*jar«ai Rtad, ttolefiiM* I©*
to
Cwtei* te* teatotef- to, «tote)W 
MRM), to* fte' twte 
fetewte tote tto ite tetofe 
•wen -•••
Ri£tSl»U» r«Sf ilo3i"AN8'i(tlAiiD FOR
-Oil '. ■ %MfA Sr-iw<9
; hm e  tej- *«*!sia:gs«it. ESfe J i f i ' itec«  lUAIiS,, 0 *
I wife. t*',i«f.&9Sie i'S-dSUf- 19I,
RETIRING?
tetet, feAVza£*■ t llftei totet̂^̂tototeF vte*WF
11 u tete . . «ia*
§ UMiftilO ' - 
I  9tS000  ̂'01
fe.C ttetote fetopwte Cato l«te
S2 kmmimi 0̂ '̂  01
0 0 iO
1 teiiaw ati
CdblMliOil OIMOMIO Rt-C-’ 
n. te'tete totte
% SM̂aitOMi ’ - ’ . 0 Ml
I  wiiuiitu *■»
|i*fe. fte«ae Ctetowite 
H pteNW fet-to
i  JMIiHMii .....  Ili'-OI
0 UfôiMMI) 0̂
flic aeaetetea stoM.1  cute'feies 
tew m, %amm- te -
13. lost ind Found
M30M £ m  iOARO FOR 'VO 
c a « *il 'h fi*. 'Telettesre.'
Bee tM$ imiaaewlaie tmeUudsmm In®®* «  R®ya,l Ayeay* 
»iSt me had tetetdi. b<m  tfee ink* a id  fsarA- Ha* *«e  a v» * 
iw A  tetoh. ferefiase. riaafe, roiwa.. kitofere,. fatfero©^ 
tadtoy rcuftj®: feas a ir fesraare. feveiv g««fflsis wrw
three frsat trees a ^  » large Es*.l£te«fe carport was 
waRslerafee **3ace. Pi'Me
ROBERT H. W ll« )N  REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
s«. M3U4.ABI1 AYU, PIWHE l« d i l i
A. Wane* l©-4iai:,- E i«®d l©.-5ilSl, H. 0*rest 1‘C-J'tfH
-..UST WITH IS . AM» e » r  A e ilM , *S 9 L T  
fev«r 0I4B M B JJQ Ii t t o t o  , . , w d
tihw  m f  Mfow eriale lir «  
w  l i *  «B|is« OfeJMUdtui Y'aDry tottSto^ M -LA . 
during, BKL
A BEAUTIFUL HOME! SEE IT . The hM baseiseM t» 
teitfe * bedroom*, a re c re a te  room Gl a l l \ .  
'fereplace, s4a»»'«r a id  wrelrttom. A me* attiMirea above 
c»,rfior|, Baseawat c«isM be «»*d *» revreoe. U|tet*trte 
has litrwfe roera 13% *  M «itoi tunXAS* and w-'W carpet,,.
t̂ i0m i f  » i l .  hrtcbes lfa»  »sd three bedrwwa. late 
$„*« ©  a I2f- Beaiiittoyl garde* wdh teto d  k m  lr«*#,- A ’osi 
i*,\-er have te fewy Rest*, i'cw* »» brasd. sew. Tat.es wte 
>«t assessed. Larfe* p rtre e  wmk»v. AM thi* fer « iy  
I I I  Jtol wrth gkKad t*rm *. MLS- P h m  S ftiiA
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd .
M lftilS T > R lC % S  PAID^, 
vtow torrap. No. 1 cuî iwri. w f lb> 
bar fatttems,. MAS creb: w nR  
steel, 11$ tea- Cleaa tsnchlMaT 
cast, wa. tea- Pfeai* «*• w'titet 
Eaadoofw &aiv-»*e Cb-,
R-.R- I. Eamteei!®, R-U. JKMSIA 
tor kri^ataliaa. i©
aETHEAiitols.ew b t u ., w m i
bi©w«r 'wsd ayteistatic" heat c«e-— 
tro i. Teieptaae t©A4a» «vete-A| 
isfes„  __to
EEIDWKA S l^ J ©  MAIiay 
Market---"We Iwy aad s e d ^  
Tekffetew \m  H ta
Strei^ to■USiriiANO W-AJffE© 
be reaseteabk- Tekphaah 
I«-25$l- tf
V. Slater , , - 
Mrs P- Barry 
B. iHersaa --- 
R  Kfeefler --- 
B run Kaoe . .  
G., Eysred 
J„ rewd 
M. -O, DsA 
1 , . . .
. .  Alia 
. .  TtoBSI 
2 -l« l . , S4&Ha toisilrêwWHtote
.. 2-IRII
. . .  zum





M. C ik U **    $ -iM f
B. istea*  ............?-i»l»
R, J. Baaey ____  ?-©*$
J. M,. Vaadeewecd $©11 
:$-MiS.5 M l B r#««d As*,,'«Cbt't(*# 0 m k  RatMad *!-(©#*■
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 
,aay biMMwfes te 'be deja*9dd*d. 
TekfAe^w I©©21. t f
34.HtlpW M i!M iM db
at the last CANADIAN;mte UfwntMl Ta B»Rt  ̂
Ci'»b m«'L»g feeid at M *ta*M idt||. T T p lllw ll iV  iW il*
L S S : 5 a r - ^ F @ ^
t*e eBtifcBve b>" the ttef Wi*yla Qiares 1 s«4-teaar¥ SrhsaM
foe fa«,y €w « « 4  L
tw f* foctof he>s„ Tetei*i.Tfte tfefe-j i'WMeiltol. Teteifw-„,
IIM . ................. IM
1,
chit*  LMTO^ ^  , J *¥?*??“ ,
evwaife, bag wafe fc-sW clasp 'tost. totkie t<a»ant*- rfe©** *©  — _
Frsday exeemg m  Befei* Ave--; .  » *  I
■Par't# «a;t«iiitd LLfiee^rtl rffkD M lV  ittT * lw l
fcegitfTtes ai*a rE»ge p j i ' s e f  ' .:.... ...
Fiit'kr i-iBtfeMi!:' isiiri-jtsire 111
. . ,  F E M A iE 'C A T 'y» ' IN' STOPS'] 
— ——-------- ™s™r:=*-|C»$ri •area., fa a lf ia rfe  »we,,'i
a r e  IMfXiRTANTl I «,ia'ti,.c«iter'ed. tasder pteai* 'tete- j 
‘ '■ ■ 1S2-SIII«  111]
HAMES .................
,ChtoMHki a 'few®* Ire' 'fhU' chdi
fiw dS  toe •  real. fMa»«r« afeft; 
mjm% feii feMt ta M*rei 
thoM*. f4i:«w 'fOvr chtod •*  
qtsyufiD' • *  p<»s,*dM asft the 
ioig)%#iai ®*w*' ta TN» Daily 
Cmam- Buih N rijw , Call the- 
Oaatiftod De|*rtfflw«iL 1 i  I  ■•4ID p v * a *  ta rt* w :l» a » l
b *  6 » »  aid w* wri A  r I
a Biftli N«te* ta tfa tiHT l l t f l l
fdiiMto d  'Tm D»,ily Cmum' Im  ]
e*iyll.ito ]NEW $ DEDHtjtiM HOME-,
ted,8cc îT,, I ’wtsin,.
1 iti'15'l ■ v l̂? '
P a s ^  •w«y|i,*»'#fe- Avaiiaiale M a riii M-
Call 762-4445 
for
C o u r ie r
I  DuttH
ifctto. t«*d M Ftasefrij,
ferfVK# *a t  fef’ta frreA Da,|’ *]■ 
Ctoajcrt r i  Re«»ttfi-br*ree'
t o ^ ’a l'u ii i iM ro re t l i- r re  itoife
timVa ili^ ta ln a  D llv*. «» Stota»jt4**e lU A ffl*  t»*
4»r, AnSfat WANTED" - "  'sINC'tX''WDMAK
i I® sSar# wtfo widw wli®
] * to awfeF «'l t f *  'Wt f*“
- . *'*ite»'*s, fre iW'ro I'ft m m h  t-itoi
WfiiS(Cirif'i4liy* Is fititkti Ttlt'i-^.00 I &
Rev, Dr- E M Birdsall riftrial.: Rcalts l.i4 111
tag. tatef'twret m foe Ga,rtte8 r i i „   ................ -“ ■■*....
Drwfoto m laV'Cvteto Mfire.eiaViTR’0  IlEDROOM HOUSK. »*««  
P iri StoivtvwiMf. Britortiltato! arri refrrgcrabc if re»:|sii«d, m  
are hi* hxxmt w%te J tm  a id  tta tJU sttex 'c  Axe, Im fi-rdiate re 
•on C red:*. t*«  d»-«feto'*>eri.;|<-,j|,,*fte'y. 1r*iv4tre at IS il l*VM*t
KoiTna *o4 Jranette. fei* ir w ^ t i Axe, ...... ........ .
In Vnrktota, aed ttoree M r i S e t ' * , ; L , 7 » » T r x  
nnd t.to ,i,,Uf'».. Day* IY*rral:ONE t f o
ScrvKC »*,» m tbarif r i  W»e,ttote to
atrangrnv-fnu 111 »aft-C« *rd  rtfriifia s o r, \*e *  atirT a n fffi;rn to -_ _  _  |,lrtMihii4e Ave. teJerft«»e
STEWART -  Pa»Md • • * »  W.*i24Wi »*
tto# Kttawna ItoitalaJ cm Tw»-'i - ... .................. .......
day Sir. Jame* A k iand rf i U R C i: MODERN HOME. 2
Stewart. a|fd M year*, late riUedrre»mi. larir linr,^ rre»m ar»d
tIJ  Idiunet Ave. Funtral rrrv -jd ln in i futl fa iem rnt.
tc« w ill im hrkt from D«?'**ifulD' tutcvmatfr, E*r faiticulare
ttaitoi r i  Remembrtnce reii teleifoone 1*3
Thurriay, Mareh S. at 1 P m
;SOUTH SIDE THREE 8*3N 
B,O0,M TOME IN EACEM 
ilLNT IjOCATION-. larfC' 
lixifife fviiwti, iai'ge Sitetoei* 
with diaiBfe area. f«M toa*** 
® fr,t, I  Ito*. Pem tof^f bath* 
caif^l,.., »«te»atte gat tm - 
fsace. »  w ir iiif, Ftei ttote* 
with fcttifectiv* Wtwit- EX­
CLUSIVE.
SOUTH SIDE -  C U »E  TO 
H0|.,P1TAL- Lmvely eMcf S 
lit4rt»a«'n MfotSy  ̂ NsuJ*. 3 
I»rfef Mvtafe rcjreit. 
Jii'ge Mavtef bcdftoesa I I  * 
fwKaly StU'tata «sh « i« » f 
a ir i.  iSteAAe f t r t fe .  well 
l#id»«*jtod dsmfete M  to,'Hh 
l* ff#  fsrdcfi,. Ideal fam ily 
beuBe e '̂ b«k,ldMi»f toret*. 
Cte-e m laVe, ry.tl r i 'i«  
M l,««W  wtih ffttod term*. 
EXCLUSIVE,,
uKiasHORE icrr. gtod 
a re a , Italy I f  mwale* from 
kiwrn. Nitto ts id y  beach, 
w iier. tKwer. tekptoo** 
Ctae r i the xety 
frw lakrihcwre kft* left bear 
KekHvti*,, Full r ifte  'telly 
fl.w o w  toiih term*, M:LS.
1 3 2 8  B r ia r w o o d  A v e ,  1 5 4 '  F ro n ta g e
Tbi* k » riy  ttor** toedrmeai h » te  w ith I'W'fee toviafe 
ftrejMf*,, i*» rd *« *i Goers ttorwgbauft large Sitebe® with 
are*. lAitoty *®ft ifetoage leress r i f  the hivn**,,. Ia rfe  
pe«* |*e«to»'rise bafoireMM. rar|*,«t. »» laadscaptd^ arei
1̂ 1,^ p3l,i i(L'
basrmfwt! fiill |srs,fe ft « iy  I'H-'SBd with at-ftwa, #«*«. 
Paymeat* ar* 19 ft# | * f  a'ltesito inciiM f P 1-T. F«r afavewlmrei 
to m v  PHONE 1«-VS*I, Na - - .........
4 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
C ii^ E  IN -  M t , ^  — SPOTtiaS AND PRETTY 
A rare -sfpret-y*aj te ta i* »i»,'»*lfefe r i •  .prmd mama a 
%t M re*iAf'td.r |srK?e 
m  me ftaer., each gkaifeasfe wfth rteaa ftear* a*d re*,uM-r|y 
paiated wals. dajedy fam ily Ettftoe*. Le* taae* ee the 
M tms tet 'w«h rewmefetai ttower* gator* aad garage w ith 
streage sMd. Act, qaiciiy' «a tte* gemafee bargaia-
BROADLOOM and OPEN FIREPLACE
carport, garage and RVMPi’S ROOM 
G Lm m 'B§%  m m  iu v  i i i jw ,
teag ta f h©w few 'Bgiaderfe tehtaRta’t  eted asaafegst Hhetf* 
trees «  » IS I00I, i r i  with pew fel 4m  pm*.- 'Tbta fetttfecov* 
fas a wiffefe4e*«ng km rte* and vfefeRf i  |*,-̂  featii* 
rrea®, Wail te wsll ta the L-dtepid LR-DR afal Mali is -feew 
aid l**tet>d w ri the til*-*W!rf4 *''»»* .are faw a tad - Fwrw- 
i-stei!ig'* s&ris*ted ,*re detp ft-eete, feute- warhef,, ,d««a a*f4 
t  tfaslerf'Kte*, Ds«‘l  'drta.y w*:®** -meafes ,fei*iiae-s*,‘*
&
^ A B L m fm  tm
EetoW'W% Otokri Real Eatata »sd ifaWf-feKW Pur«a 
M l BERNARD AVE. D IAL l© -? ta 'EViNIKGS
Lwas* Baidffe • D a rtri Tarves 'S-M© • G«i., Ita r ta  f-4iSI
PRCmiCllOJv MANAGER FCil
KwdMmi m'mvm sfew-itei aad 
mS, Pyi ,4ifaipf «l
i'wwpk'te «ife¥ivlte'i'i.re. 
aaftic »**i j'ci'sfc**#!', Ofc’yjsriHfely 
«:as<&4'v» i*r4d« r*s#j»r«d te a.;- 
,i«ter«ta te f«:va'retteta gm^.- 
Fuvr Itefe
IJteiSj' C»»irte*', in
G lS E iA ir ‘'"sU,NAGE*l”"' f  OR 
iMrifoeiEW m*ixvm aaw:wl ami 
v#(rratar«*„ ,M  aiffccre 
litm* iiviri’rresaiai Fe«r paitaf'M*-̂  
Mi'*, Bife IklM. Etietwfa Dte-^- 
C«rfier ire
im A B L E  'mak"""rei;^ ire»
te small garaik ta » •
dai-usal *i«». $ wefa* ta Ajtote 
*tete c#«iei'ater WAe* holtaar-'- 
Te»i.hr** sSS-SSU., attai' I  irfet-. 
im-tm... IM
35. Help W w tri.
VACATION PLANS
E*ro a fa®d » £ » *  fk® * ! •  
i^ j# , Ffare#*. md
profcsafaf wswk, Prit M . ^
, hX̂itlb -
MRS. B. MiCAHTKEY, 











APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
21. Property For Saie|28. Fruit, VegetaUes
COSMEflCtAN''" " 'EXPER.
iw ed  tally to* Retowwa drug 
stree with dinig s u e  twowfaigfe 
a ^  greerai l*««Jiarttjr g**- 
feir*d- Stale esj*-ri«wt’f,. refer* 
rtm'*, age. t.ataiy e s iw ie il i<»' .............................             itre e tar'?' iae'tfw l
ClGHf A C lim  Ita tO lB y ^ a t IIOUNTADI NETTEDi|te» *?U. Ketewiui D*i,ft fe i*
rnjr Wmri*,. tr«eft»l 0»®mori:Cfmi. grad# I awi; j*.,,, i
Ko. II.  Sfafa Capri. KekiwtMi, B C. 
TSI4IM
E. Waklttet. D. Prllcfafd. B FleeV
Wtf
Diivt- View ito®«)rrty, dresseswc 
and irrifeatitift *'iief. Ilf.IbO’ 
f t f iM  AR rifera (f«taste«rwi 
Yflff'tetaa 1©4lt0... to
fllltE E  'BEDROOM HOME, 
semriiniiltod reteraitaB tmm  
attof eatfi h«4tmm to baMfrtieRl.
. 1(15 Glriiview Av#„ IT7
22. Property Wanted
' i f a ^ A S lf - l fA V E  GENUINE: 
: curttwnrr fur •  2 bedrwm bnme 
■ on Ifa wiulh trie. Ready ca»h 
far clean deal. Creitact Joe 
Ste»toger al *C4»14 evTnlng*. 
J. C. Hoover Really Ltd.
W-Slf
t f
i ,  U.m  per ltd Itofe <*» 
ftrtii- Hfuii Koeti, Calii*bfr.i4XDY lifTH EXI LH ILN tL in 
ltd Tftfitatife* R B -^ l. to], «'»»fe!,iiig tfa fabfa f'f»iu!rf«l.„. I®
■,....iii   '.■—   I to Mb twr week, tfar* iinie. 4
hwii* italli', N« erltef. Write 
|te.« ttet. Kekre'&a Daily Crerf, 
let. M2
29. Artides for Sale
SKI SALE
SALt2UJtt)Y ' w a 'NTED FOR
eknhteg v'torr, F'lriay and Salur- 
day only i?nui Sisy, when will 
be netdcd lull Hme. Prrmanenl * 
cft!pte)'mer»,i. Ayiiiy Sa,an Store*. 
Sht»|*» Capi* IM
Rev Dr E H Blrdiall riflctet- 
ing, Interment to tfa Kelowna 
cemetery. Siirvfting Mr. Slew- 
art ta one lirolher, Mr. Peter R. 
fttowfert r i Begntot md l«e 
niece*. Mr*. Stewart prede- 
rt -ed to Kelowna to IM I. Day'* 
Funeral Servlee I* to charg* of 
“HsfegiTfitfewMWrii-   123
SPACIOUS DUPI.FIX ON PARK 
Ave Two ft'ilitmm*, IlOO j'cr 
month, av.Hlal>le A|*ril I. Telê  
phone Okanagan Realty Ltd .
m -v itt, IM
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
north end. 155 |*rr month. Avail­
able Immediately. Telephone 
'MS«SISr  .......      t t
FLOWERS .
Criivay your ihoughlful 
meiiag* in ttoi# ef leriew. 
KAREN'S FLOWER DA8KET 
451 Uon Ave.
8. Coming Events
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
near drive-in theatre Clo*e to 
ichoolt. ITS iwr month. Tele 
Itoone M1W5T8. to





270 Bernard Av*. 
Kelowna, BC.
Phono 7K-27M
Rob Vtckerl .. 
Bill Poelier ... 
Riiis Winfield 
Ndrtft t h f p r
 mssfls
. . . . . . .  2-Mlt
  2-0620
- - fTM t-• •aawwraw •'
Doon Winfield 2-880*
THREE BEDR(X)M HOME, 
newly deroratid, In Jte»d di»- 
trlcl. IIW  far munlh. Telephone 
783-2093. II*
n e w  DEMOCRA’nC PARTY 
Rummage Sale, Sat., Match I2i 
at 2 t>in. Women’* Inititute 
Hatt. Uference Avenue, Pletie 
leave rummage at lOD Fuller 
Avenue. For pick up dtal I®2* 
8353 or 762-6223.________ W-183
TliE^DIL KN̂ ^̂  BAND PRE- 
nents ’’Spring P’edlval”  Selec­
tion* by the Dr. Knox Band, al*<> 
gucifttSi Cftitlcgar 8chcH>l Danci* 
Friday.' March 4, at 8 p m, 
Adml*»ion 50c. IM
MODERN COrrAGE IN CEN- 
tral Rutland. Ito fat month. 
Telephone 764-4786._______  tf
TX^O BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. One J«H‘k fron) Bernard 
Avenue. Teleiihone 762^062.^181
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, Teliqihone 762-5078, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent. Avuilable April 1. Tele­
phone 762-4820 evenlngH, tf
l i .  Business Personal
CONTRACTOR
T I L E
CERAMIC & MOSAIC 
walla,for your bathrooi)), 
fkmra, etc.
Wide range of colour* and
  - m x   ..........
CHRIS HAMANN
■ yO B'E I6»«-E8TI M AT E8 *»»•
Buxine** “ ‘‘Ji!}*;'''.;!!
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM APART;' 
rnenl. Avnilublo March 1. Col 
orerl appliance* nnd fixtures 
w/w carpet*. Light, heat ant 
cable vision included. 1100 per 
month. No children, Apply Mr*. 
Dunlop. 1281 l.awrence Ave., or 
telephone 762-5134.  If;
'WO NEW APARTMENTS, 
one furnished, one portly furn- 
Idntl. Efocirlc healing. Avail­
able Jofttiary 18th, Telephone 









r e t ir e m e n t  H O M E  -
Good location In the hospital 
area on a quiet street At­
tractive living room with 
hardwood Boor and heatllator 
fire|)1ace: 2 bedroom*; nice 
large Ma*tcrbcdroom 12 x 
13%! kitchen with 220 wiring; 
fruit room and utility room 
with washer and dryer hook­
up: ft good buy. with terms, 
at the full price of 110,000. 
Phone George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
ATTENTION BUILDERS and 
INVESTORS! 11 excellent 
building lots, level nnd eo*y 
to develop on. 3 block* to city 
limit*. Full price 126.000! 






551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
"7(12-5544" .
Harvey Pomrenko . . .  2-074!
Wayno l.afaco .........2-34,35
IT 11 t̂ kl
SMALL HOLDING
2 10 acre* with a four tjrdrriom home, farge kitchen with 
dining area, tdving room. iMlhroom and one twdrttem on 
tfa main ftonr. T¥rre bcdrwmi up»talr». Some fruit tree*, 
lovely view. Frr»hly decorated. A*ktog I14JOO. Aiiractlve 
4crm», MLS.
NHA APPROVED LOTS
Ju*t 12500 each. AR Krvlcr* available. Get ready for
DRAPES EXPERTLY 
•ltd him|. Dedapreida mi 
m«Kiure. Free eaUmatw. 
(iueat, Pbtme 762-2417. \
Hugh Tftlt — 1 
(Icorgc Trimble 
A. Salloum . . . .  
Harold Denney .




TOO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
huile, cTiihC to Shtip* Ciipil. riir- 
nixhed or unfurnl*hcd. .Prlvale 
entrnnce. Garage *i)acc. No 
children. Older itcuple preferred.
IU4 Pacific Aye,, telephone 76^
5006, • ____
THREE BEDROOM APART---------
meiit, range, refrlgciiitor. eahlcjTHIS MUST 00! NEW NHA 
TV, drape*, laundry facliliicH. forco bedrtHiiu homo. Ix)'# down 
Applv, Apartment No. 3, Breton payment nnd monthly pa.vntont*. 
• 1291 Bcri)' • • ‘
MIDVAILEY REALTY. LTD.
Box 429 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evening*
Sam Pearson 2-7807 E. Allan Horning 5-3060
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
Ray Parlon's Kei. Esso,38. Fmploy. W *ftl*^  
Service & Ski Shop
1506 HARVEY AVE.
W. F. M i l l
KXPERIENUED FINISH I N O 
!(*t(<nlcr wi*he» rmpbyment. 
By t*>ur or by loniracl, Free 
eilimaics Tcki»lK>nc 763-2977.
179
WANTED TO BUY FROM own­
er. orchard, vineyard or land 
luliabJe for planUng grape*.
Over 13 acre*, Box 9350, Kel­
owna Daily Courier.  __  _J77 __ _ ___
HAVE~tUhT(>MER TOR A BEEF, TORK -  CUT. WRAP 
good 2 or 3 twdrmim home onui^d and frozen for home freei-
the roulh tide, cloie in. M.OtwUr*. (teallty and lervice guaran- « » » w |.t* fa
down. Balance al 7':. Telepl^e teed, jllawatha Mret Maiket c/o (QURIER PATTERN 
Olivia Worsfold, evening* 762- Stan I  arrow, telephone 762-3412
CAirp'KNTKl'l a'vAI'lABLE — 
Any kiml of lacfantry work. 
IleaiM>nablo rate*. TcIC)»ho»te 
762-7664, 177





2 4  Properly for Ren!
Cloved Monday*.
! WAREHOUSE OR SHOP space 
-2.200 »q fl. *hop, «iulpi»cd 
and heated. Kelowna Induxtr al 
area. Box 9210, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. I<*
POST OFFICE, STORE AND 
LIVING QUARTERS
If yo)i arc looking for « small busincs* with a minimum 
of capital nnd niaxlmum jwtcntlal. Investigate tht* store 
with 3 gas pump.*, nnd «e|>nrntc wash room* for tenter* 
or trailers. 18 acre* on highway No. 97. Full iirlcc 
112,700,00. Ow)d term*. Ml-8. It. Kemp 763-2093.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
•C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bcrnnrd Avenue ’ Phono 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 R. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093
G. J. Gaucher ... 762-2463 P. Ncufcid .......... 768-5586
NEW MODERN STORE office 
*nace for rent. Downtown loca­
tion. For partlculara telephone 
762-0924.  to
WAREHOUSE SPACE F O R  
rent, approximately 2.000 *q. 
xeeond fhmr. loading accc**
NOW ONLYI
I Viking IS cu, fl. freezer. 
Excellent condition . 1119 95
 fudiisof,,,,,,,....
nke new, nquarc design.
35 Ib. freezer . 99 95
1 Zenith »ewing machine, 
comidcte with cabinet. 49.95
1 Weitinghousc TV, 
excellent . — . . . . . . .
ft ...............
Telephone 762-0456. to
ClfdlCE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in R 8.8 building. Tele- 
(Lhono 762-2049.____________ «
25. Bus. Opportunities
LARRY’S DRIVE-IN AND Rest 
aurant on HIghwny 
wilh adjoining lot. 15,000 down 
Teleiihonc 702-46.33 or write! Mr 




A'lTENTION: WOOD USERS 
We now hftvc a gocKl suitply of 
dry slalL*. green slat)* and shav 
ng*. Rutland Fuel Sale*. Tele­
phone 765-6280.__________ 182
VARIOUS SIZES OF USED 
d<x)r» and window*. Bathtub, 
hot water tonk, sink, antique 
drei*er, automatic oil heater, 
just like new. W«mk1 rfaf. Tele­
phone 762-3389 evening*. 182
BY OWNER BRAND NEW 
three bedroom bungalow with 
nice view and the least mainten­
ance, Kitchen, vanity bnth. flro- 
place all in ceramic and mosaic 
tilea from floor to celling, liv­
ing, dining room and hall In 
walnut panelling nnd Pnrquct 
floor, Sungold hllcliei),with.JOto 
|)ortone built • in appliances. 
Ilugo patio. % block from Ixtach 
and bus lino. Nclghftirlng lot 
wlllivVLA rcLiulrcmcnts avail-
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale, In city, gas heat, mmlcrn 
kitchen, with dining area, scaled 
unit* and double glaNscd 
Ihrouglteut, cariiort with cooler. 
112,400. See at 1251 Pheasant St. 
or phone 762-6379. 179
26. Mortgages, loans
nbIc.'Ca
PARTLY FURNISHED THREE 
room luue, »l lakeihore, 'geftHe- 
man pi vdert wl, Board if desIfFd. 
Telephone 762-7063. -fllO
NEW 1040 RQ. IT . HOME, 3 
bedroom*, fireplace, clcctrlo 
heat, colored hath, full base 
mcnl, •'» acre lot. city w'fttcr, 
Hchool bus, Located on Crn** 
Road, North Glenmore, Fu 
price 115,900. 11.500 down. Cash 
lo mortgage. E«rge (hsfaunt for 
cash. 'Tolcphono 762-3793. tf
,EW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
.joino] very low prleO: Mvisr Pll 
Immediately. Telephone 765-0151, 
nn No, 5, Bryden Rd. I881
WE BUY





No. 110 . 81.3 WcHt Hasting St 
'RETl'REDhTRY“THI8*9'»BED»|*».««*»VanoouverwlrwB,Gi
room NHA home with view of|  ______
city and lake, Feature* |)rofe«r lj llllll IHl W) iV4e»»**t a ra«M*.n |
Hlonally landscuiH'd lot, ''»rix'rt,iftjnr:n 550 ’t l L  PAY DAY  
patio, fireplace, wall to w n 'l.r  .  a-. 1 rscTirro
full basement with finished reo-| Try A IL A N ilC o
roation kkuii nnd billiard table.'
Full price 117,500. Telc|)honc 
762-4964. H«
49.95
59.95I Viking 22 range
Marshall Wells Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy
REFRIGERATOR, 12 CU. H ’.! 
'JO Inch ga* range! *cmi- auto­
matic wftNlier! Hoover vacuum 
cleaner; Hoover floor polisher; 
cho*terflcld-bcd! baby pratn 
Telephone 762-4576̂ ________ 1J_
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
temibardy Park SubtlivUion. A|>- 
ply 1408 A*|>ci) Court, or tele­
phone 762-8465,
.UNMN185U&I2>*^I(IU&Bpj4Uai 
l)e moved, 11,000 or nearest of­
fer. Call at second houNO, pft»t 
June Spring*' corner, on , Me-
if Culloch Road. 178
WATERFRONT PROPERTY 15- 
year lease -  All or part of 20 
' ‘ i l  waterfront.
mmedrnlely"~idtl 
Landing. Detail*: Richardson,
lie Danbury Bay. Winnipeg 22. 
Man, 17’
TIIH II TY i i r r Y ”
150 cost* only 23o 
’til pay day (ono week)
ATLANTIC FINANCE
ADMIRAL PORTABLE TV FOR 
Male, g(Kxl condition, 170 or 
roaHonnblo offer. Telc|)hono 762- 
7630 between 9:00-9;00 p.m,
170
A R C lT w ~ E lS l ’m^ BASE 
giilthr and cnSe; SpfiiCe ton, 
mahogany aides and buck. 
Double pick guard. ToloplKtno 
762-’J663. 182
comproHHor, 2 hp motor, 7.5 cu­
bic feet per minute, also spark 
plug tester, Telephone 642-611X
sfacial home rates. "Tempo", 




GREEN FIR BUSH WOOD,
fttektix 10R._g>llii rriiiiiriiti II
SIZES
10-18
The pullover set* tho pace 
with n fresh-UH-Nva-air lo<)k; 
n-to|> the slim skirt, Wonder­
ful in cotton or linen, nil ono 
color or with contrast 
I’rinted I ’ntlern 0212; Mishi-rt, 
Sizes 1(1, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 88 
refuilres 4 yards 3.5-ineh fabric, 
■»M»F-Ik»l'«V«CI)iHTB-«.(50O'.')**in»*coii)a.«» 
(no stamps, plenso) for cnuh 
pattern. Print iilolnly KIZlR 
NAME, ADDRE8.H and STYLE 
NUMBER. '
Rend order to MARIAN* 
MARTIN, cnrc of Kclownn 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 69 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
GO, GO SPRING! Bo n swing- 
er, send for our new, fashion- 
filled Hpring-Sutnmer Pottorn
Ted RunnaUai Manager 7’RUNK IN GOOD C'ON- Bin na* , y  I (imon; Telephone 762-6231. 177
from 125-clip couiKin In Cain- 
log, llurry« send SOc for Catnlogf 
now. .......
m t  _
B A B Y s im its  A V A E A M
iHer ocApkiI «m I y t to w l.
I f f
EXPER113SCE© P 8 U S 1 B ,
Ire
fe.tB HifalB* ' aronikspnHatt A*
BankOfWesternCanadaPlan
Unveiled For Commons Proben
O TfAPA ie m m
,<M iMi m w rn m  •  few»
UlitfMtt m * fpwi® l iW
isfibitt m m - '•A* Cfere-
.i»,aa« im xm m  warn- B*piy 
H f B T ' i l i m r t S m
pyiJ espm m m  rwpmm <im- 
0»fsam% Tdepmm.
M. mtmrn. r i  Tre- 
. r i  r i*  sMit
40. Pets & Uvestotkif««».«t~»
fa . y*cfe «fid Kivw W m »dvt*
S S S L . ' t e r ;!TefariaM ^  ^  f a * * , ' f a *  r i*  Wrerir*
^ . B f c M  »  ferfa jf restsfaaAriu 
K?»IB fija]i G E IM A II' S H lB -l Mr. Srietaar a fa  Jmm* EA  
Acid, lie it  iMBftd, -pcsririfCisqr** r i  'Ir ire fa  tmum §®v4 
"pK̂ fa. 3 Otarili «fa. Afri7Mcrwar r i tfa 8 *fa  r i  CfeEfa*! 
C&ui** Rvfey. Are.fsro**,,, B-C-.fo^a « * ip f a  « lrii tfa fremci';
f» v « s **r i tiifa '
sit. HPi7
i js«f -.     __
te'.ri.ite«ie fates®.lT, 17? Cfewrevfare
B m m m m  b e m a m  p w
F»ra*DiM *«»■■>**« td *$ fa *«  W **fc 0  6c*ar* ss* ww* 





n a a in tA  w m x  m m m m , w m » . h a e . i .  n m  w d m  n
t m r  m b .  i© s *  f a  fa fa i. r i  f a  f a t #  ;
rfefa' pmm  % r i  A fa fa r i ^  - i d  fa
sfaa imri r if rirew ^ - |  r i
.pssrl fa i*  .ri m  Xmm r i
Z  m  m w r ir i  la r i * m § m  m m m  ...ri'f a g f
TOafel*. I f a  tfa r if , fa r i w f a
B e, M  1 ^ ,  «  .  ? * . £ 2
.eac-KLMi mmsm. jajefa »t ****- i
tag pcre* fa s ****  Ifa  I ■ fa^e fcsvies* fa ' 8 * *  r i
«Ml Ar»fa. H« rifcfa te
“  “ * “ • ■ ' • ■ *
*isBfe .«4_ ris  ̂ f a y g fa  tai^*fa| I I ,  leeflBiseit te fly t» »•• K fa  !
i*r  A*ri*g fas mxmexeaSd tasBr;
cAu.iifa s a h c w a t
■fc-f r t t airflu®
r f l m  l i i i A H W
M i r d i  1 s t  I s  S tk ,  I 9 6 0
W« l w m »  • »  w e n  t» U t a  » «t f l t r i
Cheek vm 4-Pege fijfer for these « 1  
neny sieie Ovtstin&ig Veiues.
COflfE 
ffa jrtc *  IsM fhi
am  ■•**.- fari r i  f a
 i?"'M Tfa fafa  fas f a *  wfatai iE.te wee pm
TO'Ci' '^ itasw ariiy  ire far** a » «  tsm pm m  m m 4  feyj
ifa  « *t*, lr i* i« M *  fa tJfa stm -^m  team m i. tprn f r * #  fa  r«|W**e«i».
........................ ........ ......... . r i P»ifa»*fa fa ' faes#W‘teafi«| *>1 ^ .sfafxac*! v i*» '
P U S IB IE B ' liM A  CHITOA m  * * *  fe irt fa fayfa  fa * s * * - ^  ffasastal *M  m m  
A«i. l i  aw *fa  ©M. T fa f fa y  r i •  .etepfa ss5.fai»f Hi-fwsr
tfa.'35fa jii.fttete* f a  w * 8*sta_ri ».** 4m * m *
rifa  , ©teteefaT 4m  # fa fa»•*»*.** <*»»«! 1*. M , r i r-wrs#*#*!.'* *
4«r»a* f a  fiifitt tore® tofaL  
I f a  4*m$m  *W  rfafaf«A f a  
t*«  .teriifat s ifa  K * fa *  tee* 
rif fer fe i Avw fa  fa t te tre* 
fa r i fasfew* f a  * f a  fefarfa  
,fa  fa fa rv
Ote 'SesfaMri te ifa *»  f a  * » |  
fates..
i K s fao . 3A f ic *  a  te fa  M a  
1« Bril* teri *  pres* pcfaM* 
U rieA  fa. s fa i tl.J rii. is r fa r i 
jfad Eipfa,- f fa  
' **$  pstated ©a r i*  p fa *  a  
Bdmtm mad 
imrnx mad f a  Amb m m  
a a  m * ritwriH i ** *»r. 
Kfetfa* fa i l *  r i*  I  I l f  k I
prig* f a  *  » * !  I*  f a  E tm m ' 
\pkijMfawU fas KmemM.
f a  I tm S  faripL a » » « rf  ̂
' m..̂ ..y p. Y*i A\m tmd toat.; 
.fa fa  K i. fa * 'f  fSpd. h fa  
f a r  tfa  k a ria g  « *  fa , » y - 
p̂gtt r i  **y  Isrfato. *a fam y, it 
f a  IrewA s m it 't .  
" lim n  f a  t**®*..** _ _ _ _ .
Austr«R*n ẑen
Leg of Lamb
fa»|r«,. Aim  Uf-ti'# A- A
JsiSbAirj f a
42. AutK for Sale
J f a  CHE¥Y i i  UTO" ueiOB.. 
e iio rw  t if  ©S. « rjtitta n .. naastet, 
ri»  mik'.»fef. i*sA
LpU . A4te ilM  fteftUw teffi.
UGISUIURE
ATASfalKE
B , n e  c u u M u i rU H
4 *  r i  sfa'tfas fa r i
* fa s » * ' .: M l'. ls«Yiiter f * i ’ fa ,  Cswe
’ lf«  fa f*  f a t  riter <ri*'*tere«*i f a  tmKmmm 'tfaj t o s « : , i ...— ,.
tmm a, iswS fa' f a f  « * f  faa.tf« teiia* ikiiiy t^esd i te
»« gri €»i# lita iw ."  f a .  € » n * -M î ujT'feoe** a  W'C*w« €**•' ^
ttia  f a  C'€«;au?'**. iia ii I t  s«re» r» ^a M  r i  *
b m  mmmd n  tm m d \x rf i i  m risife' r i* * *  * fa f«
Kis HeiMlKlie 
rM uily O v ri
YiCTEmA t:eP fa **f 
Afaita mmmi kmdmdm is mm- 
Mr. ii ir ifa ll  a  safafwfar 
Alfa r i  vfasaifa far '&?«-
iM* esdrnm* 'Km * m  te, f a t *  
Aw fafHttri farii, , r i  »«**«•(**•' 
;«i«nfaAr te • * *
I ̂ te »  ta « « * ,  tori hi» toifafag 
I pfafaa* is r il fare* fatar* tofa*
I p e i^  '«fai> v m  rndm tn hmm
Ifa iw  pcfafa frefa •  *®rt r i
■- ■ t iA  ■
l^ fa te a w ii fw i^
lilM ia**. Smv«  «iOi B u p m i  
» E > tlt l^ .O « fa iR fa iil.
WhdeerButtCwt.Bi.69c
Peanut Butter
fjifiroa i nitnf m Clmii ,î lf,
H fa n fp iiifa L  A l 1 . • * .  i f
isysirfaaa* riS. |a*rii.8v« ritta m »€,,. fa
  ,- . ^ , , '■--,' ' 'Qm>»msm M iA * A*«s»»wi■ trifa*. msd mm*, iweffa f a «
factf. m v  YA »t«riw4 r im is w  a  ma fa liwd •*  B xiid  Crfaa *erfy«M *-l*sfa«fa tre y«re* I®' ,fri
ti» *4asu!!,us« greri ami tea cl I f a  rwwk^at:; ifa ,»  *'<3 fa  « *y  tre m. linc’ tt.
& m  a
©fete*. Iffe?l33 
*»'
•  itSl ' "M 'iL ir-'iis  ^ . . ^  «  cfejMtri UM a  S 'ii,i*'i» :ri wB'ami
* * i  *® « *
» I« :m ® '« fa te r ilfa i« « a * « i^ ^ ^ ^  T fa  t i^ T L a iif a m i*  * *  p c ifa fri I* * -
e r ifa f »J®r«'AJita.'t 
evsifafal fa# r i i  :fac*te* ri*fa'f* a L fafatete m.teW nê nrw ntn -r*- , --(• ■•-£- t-t,- ' ta *T i-i f a r r i is ^ i ,  aid  fa t ifa f  i i f a i  *w  fa  r i  tofafa, “t o 't f a r 's i^ 't
»  €%ma4,» fa?'-c#iS tfai.fotjRifewfefiim  J - , — ,. . . . . ^ ^  __________________________ ^ _________________ ............................. ...................................................... ...
rtfa® cri«,ast»o*, c w  fa  ftei* pXtdged fa ffa ife .'itftfa fa fa i fa fa *  so *
G'wrii'''* tore-'; jjf,.||,.pv-i5r, .riifa r j i t  **a ia  gto*sti.*i« cswspisaaarii
Stafd A¥«. T tfa iiitiw tf iifirirfsr .fP C -A fa ri*«"» tfa  fad ,«>*»«
g im m '' w ''''iM - X ''
f̂ aiRltar.. I  Alfa,., i  s tfa fa r.;!
« ’fca ia « , f a i »'naw i.;» f M*'*;;
*.a:.*iS M®a#. 'I«;«uSK®e'
|i,» i
♦ lie  i» ? ® A  » iifeT O » W 'C A « i 
, Cw»|fa«*3y »  *fej
Aita;
I I *  im
.....
p*}.;;,. toat*,<H Vl*,. «-iAW;*tS"f 
Trtaftos** SAfriMI m  ifa -fS fi
sf
*  'P fa*' r ifa ffa *  r i
itel'faMiifc*,. Mr. tow faff iritaftfaSl'****®''**-.' _______________
Pipeline Plans Under Fire 
bkause Of Shift Into U.S.
? fa  mmm  Ifa *  «  8-te-
* t §t3I pm.
'.t.KIMP—,»ri- 
rsrisfatfar
ifa l 4.lM,30ll' W i\T lA C  STA-' 
te'ta «iiftst',«'a8<-
t.*®,. V-.f im m t. k>* i«3if'»|*, 
T ric i-fa fa  5'«4-tS^ m W kflk f-
tf
OTTAWA »CF‘ - .  Crtfatefa rif
Tr«ti,f,C»,fi.ri.* f^ f* U m '* pia>'' 
»  mtm* amtmm C » s - 
A jfa .gee fam srii fa* 
ifetste* te G sm m  **4  * •« # !*  
rafcrkfif » » i mwed i» Ciii«w» 
t>|- reaiRiitttai AJfaliflMS f * i  fad 
tRirifall *» i fa  
|.*ft.sr »i,'j
l.H*i r i  fa# Oefarte ItaAefatef 
Jf'm a^m ada'a  ii^-.Mestte* tm  
twtmmMm te re ifa t i* if«  Qw*»* 
|{!»re r i  A tfa ru  * ir i fa tA itrita - 
tt..»n c*» »t EBset'W*, U s * . s iri
T fa  Mare* *W
■Gm0m . , 
mim-i esmmmd 
'ysta
A ifte i . « ! ' © , ,
A iiita f a«e A w '*
'tlfP6«®s* fftw afar* *g*»to, fae 
feOi ,«fa :rnm  rfetatori 
m sw ffa t r i  It-
U m m  Cfatoe* i|iC -ri> lti*s ri*»  
spafa a  ®|iifie«tj£* te fa# M i 
A I r i r i  *s *  ftJrii fa  fa* iAA*'|faf'#'W ** «
   P J itii'ti L*,iNf' C M iifC i
teri tei#fr»iafi tms) 
Ifa  Ita 'k riits il (%»Mfaf' r i  
mett<*. tfa  ita fa fa * ! Ifidm trtel, 
Ctem«siis.iieis* ,sfai f fa t  Artfcar 
fity  ,«tl r i ’teC'iisf te
'fI'«»*>'-C»o.»As'* t0%4*^mh * tm  
it 'r ii ifito  tfa  le m td
 ,1 fawtiNire"! , ,,
taihpifaf’ifeip I*  fa* ttw**., 
||i*fem»»'* M waiter C s ^ fa a  
ttrita t* <a* fa * feri 
w t il s ta iifa r  siilfag. 
t f a  ffare# 'Ifa * M I f : ^  p a -
e *iA  >■«« tffa wmim vd tk^ : 
fafewA nm. *«A# fa# km t l . i fa ;Ire i9««»S faitesMfe'. 
«fa fav* te firi faere mmm i 
a  W  im - 1, iMi « rif fetofat M i ■; 
S0W im  mmdm% m* ,»v%a»Aae ; 
ita tii y«*r,, .fa- .:W* * « r i 
nmm ifari r i i  «•**##■ 
Utacfeffaariitas. slfaffl a i^  ea] 
l i W i  m m  m m f J ***-" 
sry * » f f e s * * .» fwtttorii ftofap* 
CMfay ©ri*#, fer •* * ^ ,  
saassfar pi*te, 
t f a f *  te fa  » .C  I  fa » fa f. h ; 
«:ti it»«4 dm  Pffarire 
rstrite toy 11 iretei# fa# Sm-'i 
ted  WfaM War, B r m m m ik  j 
f  ffafaf' I f . ©  e  BtePitell. Artofa i
« |d(fa4iefae**Mgftfaf r»r> [j
Instant Skim Milk
Im m m  fm adm d, ftlaktt ap to U  4 *aits.
3 tk . fd A a p t —
Sweet Biscuits
P i* i F iffa te , B ttf rtfaA, r i i i  C fa to ri C i« f#  
Cito«» Cmtm* Cmm, Xmt €Mm
Sliced Peacftes






t f a  Uteai# *111 « l » ! t3 p.ifi.
la  Ifa  tecte lrs l m m  «
im "  m e t a o h , v a . s t a k ii.
•f.«| Afa fa a if s tir f t fa iii l* te  ,, 
r#a fa MW* *1 m  L*»'l#ar#ifata*
Av#, HG:S*tt!l — .  ---------------  —  - ............. -
iw B p ic iT w C n A t r i r A x i i i^  “ "
• ,J . IW W , Il» .j . C u u d .-,
qui.ff'S Clalftl, I*#  fJuHS I '* " !  ,,4,_ BiulII»c *£?..i3y? lT ? *rir* • pr*t,»i!i#Bt sna f fw rs i
! eam nl. N , Jrim  Mc.K»lU r i  Tfa. 
IlSO COtlVAIR SKDAN, RADI.O,| fftfmsHy otwited hie #•*#
sutemsttf, very ftirei rfm difan .; th* ie jt|» l otoJ#<Uoni *# f*  fasfd  
T«kf over W tnrnG . TfSnfan#; M fNrtlJ obfated to hsvta,f
1 Notthrrp N jtu r il Gee Co. ot
# iiif4  by V. L AT,
ta r t ,  T*'*fS.*’C»ftsA»*» 
iteat ter f* *  ttap tir. fa* <**>• 
Msa *»w ri*«Y  to k y  tam m  atd  
,1 f a r i fate fs * y s
at*. M,sfMi em a s rw s .i^ ^ ^  ^  rfUmtwd
fa IP® a y  ItTO, 
ihti « * t rttettfti f» t te **rvt 
tfa  wr.psB,y Ire 21 yesri, fa'
M,«l.
. p nv*!* lafiR ifar** Aty 
te fa ria rite * r i  ito fir b ili-
:«2© n or TfiMW if!
l l i i  HUN'DA MAWK — EXCEL-| Omefa. Neb , psrtlc lfa t* te tfa  
lent fonrtiiic®. *«rtdte bsgi srri hesrtof. N relfam  Nstursl, fa 
•  fadshseld. Only IMO®. Tefa »»W. hwJ p til l« •  comfaton* 
rhoM  763-3174 W * | » p p l l C S  t l OB la th# UA
i» i r c H E V R o i.r r .« c \T J N .|;y " * j
der 4 d««r .tationwaRnn. Can fa i »hlrh Trans-Cansds snd
Aulo Ikslv.
ITS)
leen * t Kcioun*
1655 (111 nniure 81
la iT c iT irv H iiiT c tIie i^ in e , 4
d««ir, 6 fvlm der. aulnmalic 
11.075 Tclct hone 7W5-2730. 182
Hi  Amerlfsn s iioclste t m u it fo  
nest month — but It h»d no 
flfnod contract! to obtain or de 
liver gas from Canada.
Allan Findlay, law ytr for 
Northern Natural, laid hi* client
19511 FOIID STATIONWAGON, 6 wntn’t applvlnf for any p#i*faH
s _  . B  « _______s t e _  m tm mcvlinder ftaiulard. Telephone 
7K -^1.   1*1
‘' i f  lM.YM6lrni 'WAGtiN. 
uiecbankally A-l, llrenwH) for
from the enerBy board and wa* 
iiipnortlng the Tram • Canada 
nopllcntlon. with on# proviso 
Norlhern Natural did not want
•6<5, $150 or' fast 
ptfone 7tn-2366. ___ 181
mO~MOHUIS~MTNdR FOR 
f i le  U6;ri<f
Due. telephone 7ID-2413.  __ 179
1958“ iTScAYNe I^ON VERSION 
stu k. rniho, amp and oil guasc. 
Telephone 762-5437. ___  178
I 958 FORI) FAIRlfaNE SEDAN, 
lieenied nnd in kuhI condition. 
|7(K», Telephone 762-6873. IKt
offer Tele-lTf*n**Csifad* bntmd t» fatnf
* - _____ > I . . . . f t  la  f •& *«.. F *  a, M fk r ifm  thsss ee r a *  I f  taa r..hock Into Canada the gat It ex 
ported at Emerion
44. Trucks & Trailers
TRAILER SUPPLIES 
Reece Level Ride Hitches Side 
Mirror!*, Hrnke Kit*. Sewer 
^HoM"i. W.iler l.liics, Elcctucal 
Comclor* n t-
HERT SMITH SALFftS 
Tel. 7rt2-:i:ilH).
181
r * r  Kl*«to1#al
IIK A T O C
IHat ftt-to ft
©  tfUONCAU A 




t 3 i l  i f f i i t i  Avt.













■' ... to"#"" .... .
z s m m  W !
R IC E
*A%  
into tea*# I m  I *
WORTH
0*0 pmr *dl edf tea
Fish and Chips
Capttin'i Cboicf Frozen . . .
Inst beat and serve. 20 oz. pkg.
Orange Juice
Bel-air Preinlain duality. Frozen.
Coflctntraled. 6 ot. tin
8x18 r r  TRAILER AWNING,
almoHt new. m execllent con 
diium, Teli'i hiiiu’ 76.1-2621,
ilt5rt“ vVILLY8 .lEEP, i-WHEEL 
drive, A-l eonditum, IrtOO. Tele- 
phone 765-.50.17 ___
46. Boats, Access.
uG i r f  I INi Ni)’“ u • 1 i i ’11 y 'a n p  
N.ve Dacron sadx liicludlriK oi'ln- 
n H k e r, enmpletel.v e<ioip*'cd, 
gtKHl condition, ready for witer, 




. NeM to Piive-Inn itu'nlre ''Hie 
.lk>inei, See u-* (irtil ul>'Ut >niir
how ” iiUe 0 reftTIv ei'i
OtirLfNER AIM
Mr, Findlay »ald he would try 
to prov# for th# board that 
Northern Natural and n group 
of other companle* could move 
w#*tfrn Canadian ga< to SatiU 
8te, Marie, nnd mipply Amer 
can gna In •nulhwexlern On 
tarlo in exehnnil# for r,inadlnn 
go! going to Northern Naturnl’* 
Amerirnn buyers.
Ronrd Chairman I, N. McKIn 
non said the board would, decide 
later whether Northern Natural 
had tt light to narticlpatc In the 
hearing Mr. McNeill »ald un'il 
that decision is made, h# would 
not for*u»ilv open his npnilcn- 
tir>ri but the case would go on 
with henrlng geological nnd 
mnrkel lestlmonv,
John A. McOralh of Washing­
ton, st'caking for th# United 
176 Mine Workers (AFL-CIOi, the 
N.ationnl Coal Association and 
the Fuels Research Council of 
the United Slates, oblrcted to 
tiie Trans-Canndn protwrsal but 
«idd he would not partlel[ 'de in 
examining anil cross-cxamln 
Ine witnesses \
'nirro was ■ bill beforV the 
U S Congress, he snld, whiclt 
wfiuld imooso a tag of six cents 
uer million cubic feet on gas 
limxTtixl into the United Slates. 
If this tax atiplled to Tran  ̂
Canndn's proposal, It would dc 
strov the Canadian rompnnv's 
enntetttion (hat It ««n «mflv# 
western «ns to eastern imints 
imu'c cheiijil.v through t h e
, United States.1)01!
t f
Aiielioneei ing h our tni'uness 
I’olephone 763-5617 or 765-5210,
. 202
Odrlim F1»v«r 
IllCE A-nONI . . .  rl«, 
«innk«lUi ckkktn atoch 
wilh tiwtia.
i R I C E
sM»
RO N !
wild Itk# Mix 
RICE-A-IIONI. . .  faif 
f  c«l* aad wild fU#« 
BMcaroni te h«’b muc*
Tea Bags
CtB(«b«ry» Float Qmtttyt 
Orange Pekoe «kd Pekoe. Pkg. ol 120
49c


















fipanUh Rict Mix 
IHCB-A-RONI, . .  rleo, 




Friri Chin!!# Styi# 
niCE-A-UONI. . .  fried 
ric! «nd vermicelli in 
vegetebie leuce —with 
•ImontI*.
2 for 75c 
4forS5c
Raspberries r r  ,^r:_ _ _ 3 for $1.00
Fruit Cocktail r .; ,... . . . . . . . 2 for 55c
Frozen Lemonade sr."':: 2 for 29c
Frencli Fries 2T “  2 for 99c




Tran-'-Canuda, In partnerHhlp 
with Amei'iijnn Naturnl Gas Cu, 
r)f Detrnlt, urotv»»ci to move the 
western Cntmdinn giis. aotith of 
I , )ke Suueriur nnd north of f <>kc 
M'"ld'tnn to Paiilt Stc. Marie
b NOODI.K-ItONI.,, U«H 
d«r; thin ig r  nottdUi, 
permeeen en.l romano 
cheeM —.1 lierlie.
NOODLE.RONI RO­
MANOFF ...Itnd ire  
thin *fg hoodie# w"h a 





paiimcnt r»i mines and u.ituiai; n*'d tlirouvh Michigan state to
* !.. .  . . . k f t t l „ U f t r i  yft ' e v _____ . i _  n s t e -  e .ft . Jft M • • • . I M i . t M
I
fl sourer s ha» published a 32 
page iKuiklct telling ,M,initobn 
ii'ddi'Ht' and tuurist! where to 
find Tmiuiliituck ualiitlngs Tlie
Di'vrdn.y, wlii/ ti;i‘ n|K'nl sev- 
iu Al luininvii JutnitnA down III;, 
duiii |]ictogi'a'|Tii in C.mauo and 
Uie iio ilh v itt I'luirtt titatvs.
Harnin The two-vear niilldlng 
r'cuicet would cost 1100.000,0(10 
in Cnnidi and |?00,000,(^ In the 
Uuiti-rl KMtcs, but wr.uld \beW j,^
ent line through th# rocky I.nui- 
entlaiv abteld north of Irek#' Su.' 
I înlor.
Pleni# *entl m# •l.OO, I en- 
Goie th# paykiigo lops. "'.<h 
price markiuM. ironi any 





r * w w iT U f  P r^ R ’R'N’tR 'R ^ —B
RICE MIX, CHICKEN
l i i i i i
GOLDEN GRAIN RICE-A-ROIIII OFFER
lUCK-AUONI 
P.O. Box 2024 
Vuncouvar, B.C.





One letund i>»r lemlly
MgB2‘G3R3!G{l
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  l A f l W A V  L I M I f l O
sfe
MO WmPMG tEUS SAYS TtANCA
Dishonored Maiden Spurns Tradition
«r« to i«il
foitoL
rawtldl lit dtroHtad tf te* <«usfa hswBtaa * l»  retustd wn 4t0m- 
icoaiTattf. H »  tmbm m d  «« lt’'Owtf r i  tar terite* tewfitf te*
m n M  r i l  ftterteri te#tata. 
••tteM . terir teriw* for to»r«* 
•Mi tecftaf mmmA a m m m  
te* iwa*® te*y rwtate A
f t m n  w m m m m m WftBBkk MAB- 8»
i*ty«: " I I  tet ! * « « •  ^  - 
vite te* oftfn* n»»nie* te* Pfa-
Batr-
AW'Aifl© *AP>r.Be!mm  •itre** te >»tery
cttatiTtaf. • <M tfmmm  r i S i-jrii|^  few 
*mm  ri*, •  $mbm te | »*f' „
3w*t'«to twB«8$y M*e Fxtfa*
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s&ata* W m  r i  AtowooJtasrta. Ftoac* »toAy*S U ^te^tetay-
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I t a  ta y  »itBr Ctaistmiw, m tcd  Ftepiw -  m dm ed , m  
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.r ilte iitP iM P - tei*. ,e*ra pwlfta r i ■ '
Flippo courted Frifa* for 
tfH iiwntta ri Mil. Tta firt ta­
e l ^  i ta  te i Mri p m  for tari
ririfa* heeA  ̂40t tbfe *iiritertgWa«Ltaiiri VOTfeMw in ' 'WPte riteOnf TtenStte
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Personal Shopping Only 
No Phone, Mail or C.G.D. Orders
Ir ik s ' Cotton Slims
Itee l%par. w m i  r i sdtsma. 3 . 7 3
te w  •  - ito B«f' * »  m  'ri* - ........... ............... re.r re
I r i r i  New Cotton S ta i & PoW Pwhw*
ipteUi 'Crimafe. *» ri* 3  3 S
ta f ,  4 IJ , » ’Y ««■ " ..................................................w.rere
Iriks'Strotdi Stas
fsnS riJ'iSiift ft
fiitaaf1>] 'tf«»* Wri 3 .5 6
te faritf 4*4 ' m  riS. ■'•,...........
U tes ' Swoitin
taiSfciwitfd, bSxm  fRF#4 *:‘3 r i  r i r i
Ife ji. %’urirtj r i mUmpt. Rrfe. ite - «IS'. ..........  re*ri..
trik s ' Swoattfs
|%ltav*r fill* , cli.Mir *hml *k©%«' Soi** r i L J
Rack ol Irik s ' Drosses and Suits
r.T .”£ .‘”«5.te«Sl2i X  5.49 „ 24.49
Udks' Skirts
P lr»i«4 *1*1 i4*»a fiy l*-*, ta fs ta if * r i l*«*» 6 38. 10.38R tf 11* ♦ ij.f i ' rif, 10 v . r i »
ladks' Spring Coats
V *iir lr  r i  ! !1
'.' S20.,j22.50
Women's Dress Pumps
a t i r in c *  of broken lino» fo hmy Kelly pu,mps.
tta issorimenl ar* Watk t*alent. bla<h and otown calf fo
•MorUd style* b u tt 5 • lO, AA and B. 4.99
Wert l .lt . You lave SO'i . . .....................To Clear
Women's Walking Pomps
Ckaranc# of discontinued I in** In Sa vage w a ll^ * K S a i  
Soft, black calf upper*, comfortable 2 Cuban heel
aliea i  - ®. B width. Were 9 W. 4.99
YouaaveSO'fe..................... .......................To Clear
Teeners Heels
Your chance to lavc on teener** heel* ‘f .
tie atyle*. Dttrnble comiwittlon sole*, ‘toeal school shrei.
A variety of colour* fo aUc* i ‘» • 10. AA and 4.99
Wert » 0t. You save 50''r.................................   /
Women's Casuals
Gtaranct of made fo Italy sling heeled flat. k>}}i d c f 
ita d i tefte teatttetttW hMkri w ^:j* f »w
and throat, leather covered loam heel pad. Moulded 1*“^ ^  
lole, Umlterl »Ue» «% • «%. excellent value, C TO
Wert lO.W. You aavc 50'>..................................... N o w  «#•* re
Men's Oxfords ,
CItarance ol diacontliuied line* In men'* ITorihelm Oxforda. 
Balmoral and Bluchcr style* In black and brown. Umtad 
quantity In »Ue» T • 12, B and D. 1 0  0 ^
W ttt  24.0S, You *avc 20'fe.   To clear 1 T .y v
Lriies'leather Gloves
Z styit* fef }xm te m x m  tesm m ta fc t ^  C-ja.-i.tew
 K-.« l.T5«a2.2S
lidits'Gbvi^
itytef M ii iriw's-,, liM ' . 1,19
im  r if  .......   ta *  • * *  '
talta'®bves _  , ^
«  l i * . » i  J * » « '-  t . 7 8
,ta»« te's- ,  ----- ------------------------- *  
ladies'Gtove and Scarf Set
Tw «'€«** >«»re ■*ss4*f'»tte' ,A*,»«ai.«t * a f
Bf-friw tm. |  J ,8
Herisguares
iSTSte Wcre 2-’ 0
Jewellery , .
f]k r# & « t u m im m  tw  ym  te fb m m  fy&& la  r ry # ifl ta f* *  
law -fftd r» it» f4  **ri m*m m am  tat*,, f^sr** ra w ta -'»* re >>»........  t.30 ^ 3.2s
 S.S- 9.75..J 16.25
Manicure 5ets
Inclyte* K'ftHrt*. fad fM-ri *&d r-^liclt 18 kfllsre
S T X " “ “  S" 1.40«d 3iO
Girls' Dresser Sets
Ctfr mtI s C't»,ilMing r i  mSrtyr. bruih atri comta fo atliaetue
plaiUc ctsntafoer. & (lc  i 9 0 C
Reg n  and 1-50. 40'’. off.   tal« UW t arriTV l.
Memo Pads
Attractive brown leather holder, fit* standard 3 *5 T rt®
renu. ftcg. II. m  off- .... *........... ...........
Envelopes
100 twr pkg. corrcipondcncc rnvcloi«s. E C -
Reg. 79c each. 30'i. off. . . . .  - • - tail®*
Card Shuffler
You'U get I  fa it, full proof shulflt every Urn*. Shuffler also
include* one deck of cards. C 9 5
 Now w»*«eRegular 7.50. 30"r off.
^ s ' Nykn Quitted Ski Jackets
itwi prau. taw* 1 - Ik- A  T r i O  Tfri
E#fe-1 l i  - 1? m. r it .  , - ..............K a *  te t» * • *  re
Teen Siie Jumpers » d  SkkH
tatevei, •  te C r i r i  I J  9 3
t m  te  IIM - S l‘i  r it -  - , - - Kpm r i* * r e  I ta fA r i
ISrfs' Dresses m»d Jumper Sets
Yfertew riyles fcua ifctesi’* v» w-iifflia'*.
1 t e ' i t  t a *  vrite-* 4M %a I4M. J  J J   ̂J  | J 3
ffirif' li|u liti§ ii Scl«H>! Tunks
ta ,fc«  jfte#!*. m vy  l&je,, I  te  i l  r i  r i f l  t  r i r i
B*fe„ I'S i , «M „ » • , e if , , - K m  mXy sa r i* * r e
Girts' and Boys' Cotton Knit T-Shirts
fa w rt .»U#.te;il. Mtottf'-*,. feUiV* I  »  I  CO r i  r ijf l
*5C.'"ta*, IM ' . tM . »)'■;. r i l  Kaw ••reO te A.rere
Boys' and Girls' Spring Jnkets
Ysfteu* fti'ie* »»ri fitatefc rrnmmm  kaAa
il*d®g. tai,*'i S to 4K-, tag- 4M M'*,. rif. ri A lt
N4>*' c«ily - — ......-.......   ■ ■    rat h •
Girts' lightweight Slims
is m rfm rneit #fd imuxt ftsri *jib« fiiiVrtels;,
Aki«1ed *1***, S to iK« 1 ICft 9  3 8
R©g IM 'J -M  rif ta w  l*3 e to A .re re
2-pce. slim and Top Sets
Ta,twffd let*, tarried pt#» t»at* w»h to fot top*, r i QO 
tatei 1 to 3X Reg. 3 M- » ' i  rif. ., .,-,-- Km  rely * •  * «
3-pce. Walking Sets
In (too qua lit V rortlM,n»y, RKft'Uf#, Jacket airi rnUchlng Hat*, 
Ui-tl*' and t>'»i*’ itvlr*. SU,«* 12 • 24 month*. C«dor»; pfok, 
Mua, blue Iteg, k » l§ M , C CO 0  7 0
20'i off. Now only .....................   • ■ re*JO to » •  f  re
Toddlers' Dresses
Aiwrted itvte* and fabric* In little girls' fincy dretse*. 
Size* 2 to 3X. aisorted color*. Reg. 298 to ri 4B C CO 
8 98. 2«'; off.      Now A*0O fo ri»reO
Girls' Nylon Squall Jackets
Zipper frtmt, atUchcd hood*, aome lined. Site* 8 to 12. 
S 'f  o (^ '...............................   Now only, each 4 . 4 8
Untn Ml Plrin or Iwd^iiiderod Material
itod 0 '*  %'A. Dsfvi4<t-*, fcteU,. sirite. eW-
EegriiWf iM  to IM  ?«L r i r i9  9  3 ft
Sais  ........................    _............. jd- m-mm to A»rell
Printed Acetate .
.*N»;sy te ear© tm  te*l«*'W i f r i  *« « «  1 A T  
ikm .r ©!.'?■. 45" wdm.: R«f - 1-79 id - - .........  tate , yd-
Nykn Material
ta>ij!ito'*» ta ta  m  m  »  .tm i tm mm mermm  day*
♦toad, i '* *  ter bteui*’*, fte- Rtfe'siar l-M jd- T i f t
   ...... ................... talr. |d  I . I r e
L-.)'




m m m *. ric- W" taf,- l-M  yd- rif. Ssle. yd.
Cotton Organdy
iT,i© »  m tsf diffeir®! w-ty*. Aiproeti, cuftaifii, taocy *w k .
ttle rfri fwr te le ila fifif-, A ft#
ta f r ia rM c  yd- m  rif, Sale. yd.W H»
Printed Cotton
l« fte'*! m ttJi|iC*., fm 4i*tu-t, bS«*r*, vk-u-isi. tte. M" 
widr- Take advantage r i  thi* uprctol now, C3l»
T.-I^ikr »ta j’d. Ji'-i rif. S«k. yd.rerev
Drapery Miterial
Quably jardefr fo *»,»<trtfd triftf* ta»?nr plain and *K,tm 
with de*,tgB.t. tafufor l,.,i8 )d . l« 3 91 >d. 1 l O  |  ‘T il  
S a v t l f a t .    -.. Saif, yd. i # l r e i o * » » r e
Heirbom Bedspreads
In bclgc or white. Rrvrrvibte heavy weiglil woven »t*rr«d». Atachfof wa>t»ble. 100'* eottfm with fringed edge. Single or 
double. Regular ISJi to IBM. 7  QO 0  A ft
ta v f 50*,;. .............     Sale P * VO  to O .H O
CCM Mustang Bicycle
16", Bullerfly alylc handlebar*, banana »iirtdlc, 
Reg. 56 95. 20 : off, ..................................... S|k cIu1
Wagons -  33H% Off
45.50
Sparklets Syphons
Your "Hostmastcr" Model, make* your »oda water frc»h
end crkpi 2 only> ,  . 1 9  9 5
Regular 17.50. 30% off................................... - Sole IA .A .»
The Big Sell _
Thi* very talked about book by Pierre Bcrlbn re dbdr^tt 
door .lalesmcn and others. Hard cover. • c r i
Regular 13 each. Save 40'o...........   Sale t **
Schick Shave Cream
New "Hot Lather" shaving cream. Include* 3 atalnlcs* g A #  
steel blade. Reg, 1.09, 25% n ff.   Sale
OR BLADES and INJECTOR.
Reg, 1.29. 2i"o off..............................................
Infants' Crawler Sets
Boys' and girls' style*, cord pant*. T-shirt* » n d r ir i^  ACC 
Jacket top*. Sltel IM8-24 Mritlhi. riW / 0  VAT
All metal 20" 
Regular 4.49.





Odd* and ends In discontinued *Uc*. OFF
Regular to 498.  ................  J V / 0  v r i
Sale 99c
8 m.m. Camera
Sekonlc DualmnUc Movie Camera with reversible film 
chamber -  No removing film at 25' nnd changing. Automatic 
or manual setting, electric light finder, loom lens, complete 
with carrying case. C riC
1 only. Reg. 199. 25% off................................. - Sale • f f a
35 m.m. Camera
Bell & Howell "Coronet" Junior which features electric eye 
(or correct ex|)0*urc. f2.8 lens, distant focus ring. ASA 10*200. 
Comriloto with lonlhcr carrying case, L O Q C
Regular 79.95, 20-;:. off.  ........................  gale O O .T J
The Kodak Instamatlc 400 Camera
Features an automatic electric eye, spring powered motor 
advancing your film automntlcnlly for you. Complete with 
film, batteries, etc. Built In flash, drop In cartridge ^ C r i  
film. 1 only. Regular 60.50, Save 20'i.................Sale
Halinamat 35 m.m. Projector
With 3(H) wall bulb, 2,8 lens, handle al top for easy carrying. 
Fan cooled motor, 2 only. 9 3  O fl
Wero 38.88, Save 40'l, .......................... .. Now Are.AW
Assortment consists of floor, table, desk and 0 0 1 / . DF F  
boudoir lamps............................ - ............ O J /3 /O  l# r r
100% All Wool Men's Suits
In 3 button style Jacket «/«> fingle pant. 7 on'Y 41.25
Msorted pattern*. 45',i off. Wero 75,00...........   Now
Men's Dress Socks
AU wool wilh nylon reinforced heel nnd loc. Aiiorlcci plnln 
and fancy pattern*. 81/c* 11, l l ' i ,  12 only, m,„,9 7 C 
25%, off. Were 1.29............. - - ...........................  Now "
Men's Ski T-Shirts ^ ,
Roll nock, long sleeve* nnd long body, Ai*ortcd color* and 
broken »lz.e«, 17 only, r i . 9 6
25", off. Were 3 05.................................... . N o w
Men's High V-Neck Pullovers
Wfotl and orlon bletwl with « high v-ncck and raginn slcofafe 
Assorted h«ith«r *hade*, 8Uc* 8, M, L. 1 3  3 Q
33%'; off. Wero 19.95,  Now ire .rev
Men's Terylone Dross Shirt*
Ung slecvo »hlrt«, with regular c o l l a r  and eonvcrtlblo cuffsu 
Wa»h and wear fabric, Broken »Uc*, Limited 3  5 2
y. Were 4.60, 2.5'. off..................................Now re.refc
Five piece Suite* regular from 
1129 to $229. ------- -------------- 33'A% OFF
Men's Casual Pants
100'. c(»tton in washable Unn River fabric, CifoHl color assort.
ment. Broken »l*c*. -. 4.19
30%' off. Were 5.98, . ixu,.,.
Men's Work Shirts
Heavy collon llnnnel with 2 brcail intckcU and long shirt
tall»,'sUen 15 to 17%, I  5 3
30% off. Were 2.19.............................................. Now ■ *rire
Boys' Knit T-Shirts
100'« cotton knit in short sleeve* and 3 button front el'ouirc. 
Broken size*. Limited quantity, 7Q #








Demonstrator model. 2 0 %  OFF
Full warranty. Regular $429........................   ^rezw res
Appliances ~ One of Each Only
Three-way range, regular $429; Automatic waahcr, regular 
$329; Automatic Dryer, regular $219; Auhimntlc washer, 
regular $399; Automatic Dryer, regular $240; r iA %  OFF
Refrigerator, regular $369................................ ^ 9 / 0  w r r
Console TV
Regular 349,50, . . . ,
Record Player 
Occasional Furniture
Step tables nnd night tiibU-s, r i f t %  ftF F
chesterfield Suites
Two only. ^ J lV i%  OFF
ncRulnr $199 and $399, . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . V r e /3 /0  U r r
Lawn-Boy 21" Automower
tall«l>rop«llc<lf oompltM wJU* f  rasa ealetate .  M t  n n
Reg. 152.50, 20'1 rif.  ......................   Social
Feemster Deluxe Triple-Edge Knife
Edges stay sharp. For caiy slicing of bread, meat, |  AO
vegetables. 12 only. Reg. 2.98. 50'« off. Npecial »•“ '
Supreme Aluminum Ware
Snuccjians, double boilers, Du'ch oven. O l A  C QA 
Values from 4.65 to 7.95. % off. . . . .  Now re«lw to J *w v
Roto-Tillers -  20% Off
3 h.p. Rewind Sturt, 16 tines, Model 215-100,
Regultir 110.50,    .......................  Speclul
A* nbovc with Deluxe Features, 





Boys' long Sloove Shirts
lOO'i cotton f^ric  in neat atrlpeii.100' , tton. „
color*. Broken »iM«. 30% off. Wero 2
r i
I'Ipeti, checks and plulh a  a a
Wei-fl 2.08. . . . .  Now *«W 7
Occasional Chairs
All in w * » h ^  cotton fobrlc, with regular or b\dton dtwn *'” 3  7 0
S!?oft*C^S
Regular 34,99 lo ,89,50.
ledroam-Suite-
50% OFF
2 pieco drcHHer and l)e«l. 
Regular'$249, 50% OFF
Household Aids -  25% Off
Miralitc Thinner, Was 1,03.............................. Now Hl<
Mirulite Wax Remover. Was 1,66................... Now 1,24
Miralitc Stripper. gal. Was 1.69.............. Now 1.27
Miralitc Gloss Finish. g»l' Was 3,27..........  Now 2.45
Miralitc Gloss Finish, '/j-plfW, Was hOt*........... Now 52<
Miralitc Salin Finish, pi. Was 69(*.........   Now 52<
20% Off luggage
By Snmsonito, Trnvclgord, Curson — Floor Biimplo*,
21’’ Wardrobe Cttic. Blue. Wttii 47.60. ...... Now 28iO«
26" Pullninn, Blue, Was 49,99....................... Now .19.99
2, Grey ovcrnitc case. Was 24,9.5, Now 19.95
Blue Vanity Case, Was 24,95...........................Now 19.95
Men’s I .Suiter. Brown or grey. Was 33.95, Now 27.15
Men's 3 Suiter. Brown or grey. Was 39.95, Now .11.95
Vanity Case, Grey Bermuda, Was 16.95.....  Now 1.1,55
Cosmetic Case. Gold Burmuda, Was 14,95, Now 11.95
Attache Cases, Black. Was 7.95.................. N(»w. 6..15
Refi)pvahl9 ’j;ray. ,llhic. Was 14.95^̂ •• •
1
J '
11.95
